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V o l u m e  45. R O C K L A N D , M A IN E , T U E S D A Y , JU L Y  2!>, 1890. N u m b e r  29.
J U L Y
I f i l Y E S T m p i T S
P I C N I C S .
Boats to let Mlpplicil willlte tir-t I-Iiian cruft 
fiiiu r '-at rluircil or *loop.
will be  furmnlio.1 ifilnsin >1 who nre 
fully competent to *.ifk-!y coti'l.i-t 
purlieu.
BLA O K IN G TQ N
R O B E R T S ’. 'GRAND VIEW HOTEL!
Captains 
Row Boats r
Any Wharf
Telephone infurmiitlon w-anuM.*
BIRD & THOMAS
At A..I. Blr<l> North Kn.l lim kltind.
Owl’s Head, So. Thomaston, Me.
A. J. S M A L L, Proprietor.
i minute* noli© 
B IL L  o r  FA K E .
I Hollcl Lobieter.
r n i C E  3 3  C E W T S
(.’Inin Chowder. 
Fried Chun*.
Fried Lobdter.
1 Clam*.
rd Pi
E X T R A S .
Mi I Me.
lee C
l O c  E 7 L C I I .
< 'oeoanut Pie. 
Jerry Pie.
F r u i t  C uke .
S p e c i a l  N o t i c e .
During the next two or three 
weeks our store will be in the 
hands of carpenters, painters 
and paper hangers. We will 
be obliged to shift our goods 
from pillar to post to give them 
room. We don’t want to 
handle even any more goods 
than is absolutely necessary, 
consequently we are going to 
make prices on everything in 
our store that will make it an 
object for you to make your 
^purchase now. During the 
time that our store is being re­
juvenated we will necessarily 
he at something of a disadvan-
, n i , Commercial, Shorthand,'I’yp'-writ Ing, Ptage, hut we Will endeavor to •’hip, Knell*!. and Pn par.u.iry Dep r.mnl-ut till
! Kni-kl iiid Coinin'ruial < olle/f undei tin direction 
f  experienced instructors.
serve customers promptly.! modbun methods.
T H O RO U G H  W O RK
We haven’t time to prepare a 
special list of bargains which 
we will offer but we will satisfy
> o n  l l ia t  w  * " >  o f fe ,i , ,S  / H o u / i w / J
usual bargains if you will call} CAMDEN, MAINE,
, . . * . . .  OPEN U N T IL  OCTOBER.and see us. These special Tiii*iiou»i. now open lur.•. tvo p#rtti« umi tin-
traveling public. J^ ’Kine Huy, llurbor und Moun-
prices which we make on I loin .rimery, lluuutlful l>rivi», Uou.l BoatlUK,
1 I Bathing und FUliing. Huperior Table. »%\Vill
. r  • ‘i i i  • receive purlieu ufler ouo day '»»notice.account of repairs will be mam- „ ‘ „ . ,. F. 0. MARTIN, Proprietor.tamed only while they are m
1I • G ra n d  V ie w  in tin* m o s t I a u t ifu l  u It tin ted  o f  
a n y  b o t 'd  on  th e  r o u s t ,c o m m a n d in g  un  u n lm « :ru p te il 
vl« w ..f  B uy  u nd  O.-. u n , w ith  M u—  ' K id g e  C hun  
n**t, th r o u g h  w h ic h  n il v e — -Is , s te am er*  und  
yui h tu , jm ss in g  lip  a n d  d o w n  lV n o h * m l B ay  i,a«* 
w ith in  u few  ro d s  „ t t h e - h o r e .
H oard  ny  tin* d a y  o r  w eek  a t r e a so n a b le  r a le * . 
T h e  b ru t o f - e r v i c e  u nd  c o n v e n ie n c e * . G ood  s ta b le  
for horses. 27 .’to
H A C K I N G !
Having ptircliiiu' d ti new Hack and employed a 
competent driver, I aju nc w prepared to take order* 
for the 8tC'ttmboutu, Train*. Weddings, Parties, 
Funeral*, etc.
I h ave  a  w h o le  n tub le  fu ll o f  n ice  H o r n *  an d  
C a r r ia g e s ,  a n d  a
LARGE BARGE for PICNICS, Ete.
.Stable open day and night.
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE.
r \ I C l v  H T K E K T ,  C O R N E R  U N I O N  S T .
E D U C A T I O N .
L O W  K X I 'K N S K S .
1 Graduate* aided U» employment. Student* of both 
H.-xes admitted on and utter Sept. * 1K'(>.
ForCutulogue uddre**,
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
H o ek lu n d , M e.
25 37
] i r o g r e s s  a n d  c u s t o m e r s  m u s t  J O H R S T O N  H O U S E  
n o t  e x p e c t  t h e m  a f t  ■■ o u r  s t o r e  F l t i E M i s i n i * ,  M A I N E ,
# 1 1 1 1  T h l«  h o te l i* c o m p a ra t iv e ly  n e w  a n d  th e
is again settled, although th ey 1 !l,ul hitendmaking itoim of h.u
O  ’ o  J  nleiiHunteMt H u m m e r re so r tit  on  th e  co iw t. It over-
i look* th e  Im rb o r, o c ea n  a n d  n u m e ro o *  is lund* .
will always find that our prices j wri!l.',» “i-™i,!'cuml6rt* I Z
1 e n jo y m e n t n o  b e t te r  h o te l  cuu  he  fo u n d .
on all goods aie as low as can K. J. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.
I 24-30
he found elsewhere. W e study
to please and to sell goods that R C V C I ’ C  I  I  O i l  S C ,
\ ill give perfect satisfaction. -rtr—
j N r u r  I iu . tu n  £,n.) M attie , K a s l ir n ,  F i tc h b u r g , and
If anything ever proves poor l“' ' ':“lr‘" 1,1 l’u,’ln"““ a“J
llumlsouielv I''mnislR‘(l,lIoiiKlikeaiul 
we cheeifully make the matter Couifortuble. Kept on the
1 DLit. Cull  ajlll see us at EUROPEAN PLAN
K oom * a li la rg e  a n d  c o iu fo r lg b ie ;  e lc g a u l suit*-*, 
w ill?  bu th *  u  tin  eh* ! , m a p le  p u b lic  p a r lo r * ; g e u tle -  
im  n 'h  e u le  u u d  b i l l ia r d  ro o m , und  »Jir*L el.usa iu  t v- 
e ry  j i  b|*1‘ L
U O O .V *  F R O M  * 1 . 0 0  A D A Y  I P .
J. F. MERKOW & CO., Proprietors
4 0 4
MAIN STREET.
k
MILKMAID BRAND
CONDENSED MILK
None Richer iiXOream
R E S T  O N  I v A U T I I
8CH.UB V .
BIRD HART.
J | AND A. J.BHAYk Hocklawi.
I «  V
J U L Y  C H A T
In d u lg e d  in  O u r O w n S a n c tu m  a n d  tlie  
S a n c tu m  of O th e r s .
“ The official statement of rough count" gives 
titc population of 1,old,Mil to New York City 
which is an increase of about 25 per rent, d u r­
ing the last decade. In the language of n 
M ontana miner, "N ew  Y ork is it right sninrt 
ramp.
The funniest story yet told by Stanley is 
that one day while conversing with a friendly 
tribe during his recent travels, one o f the chiefs 
inquired how many wives he possessed. Upon 
S tanley’s innocently replying that he had none, 
all those present stood up like one rnun, and 
unanim ously exclaim ed, “ W hat a  splendid 
liar!" They hud probably been reading Hill 
Nye's publication* Forty L iars, and Other 
Lies.”
The Portland Press h is  begun to throw  mud 
at us. Listen to the old, old story : The city 
of Rockland is about to replace some of its 
plank sidewalks with concrete walks. It is to 
be hoped that all things native will lie left out 
of the composition of the concrete, lor even the 
solid earth of Rockland has a  tendency to d is­
solve in mud whenever water is applied to it. 
This would be unfortunate on the part of the 
sidewalks.
The growth of Chicago does not depend 
wholly upon the suburban annexation , as can 
be su  n from the report o f  a  census official, 
who s a y s : “ It’* no uncommon thing to find 
nineteen children in one family, and there are 
thousands of families that have ten. The aver­
age is about five children to a family. Among 
A m erican families the average is less than two, 
b a t the Bohemians, Poles und families of other 
nationalities raise the average."
There is nothing like looking on the bright 
side of life to make existence tolerable. The 
truth was illustrated the o ther day  In the ease 
ol a Southerner, who after a  railroad accident 
telegraphed to his friend’s wife: “ Your hus­
band killed in railroad accident; head, both 
arm s and both legs cut off " Hut later this 
correction w ts  received: “ F irs t report exager- 
ated ; your husband k illed ; head und legs cut 
otf, but only one arm .
“ W hy don’t you run a paper like th a t.: 
“ slid  a m erchant to a publisher, throwing 
down a blanket sh e tt city daily . “ W hy don’t 
you run a store like th a t,"  said the publisher 
of the country sheet, ns he turned the puper 
and pointed to a full page advertisem ent that 
brought the city publisher $250 an issue. Just 
then the country publisher presented u bill for 
>5, and the merchant began to talk o f  econo­
mizing and stopping his paper, l ie  did both, 
und the sheriff is now doing the advertising for 
him.
Says the Kennebec Jo u rn a l; "H enceforth 
the nppelation ‘T ogas’ will be no more and  the 
bandsomo place where Uncle Sam takes care of 
the disabled volunteers will be known in the 
future as the ‘National Home ’ The name has 
for some time been the only one used about the 
Home but outsiders have more frequently 
called it Togua than anyth ing  else. Now, how­
ever, all is changed and the outside world will 
henceforth know the place us the ‘National 
Hom e." E verybody please take Notice! 
Togus is dead.
A short ice crop in New Y ork, followed by a 
hot sum mer, has made u great dcinund upon 
the New Englund and province supplies. This, 
it is said, has had u serious effect upon the 
building trade. The railroads are blocked 
with lee, uud the coasting vessels largely taken 
up with Ice charters, and the facilities of truns 
p irtation  thus monopolized necessarily c u r­
tailed the movements of other freight. New 
York builders complain that they cannot get 
the lumber, lutbs, lime, stone, etc., that they 
need for their operations, and tha t freight 
charges have advanced greatly. R ents’ re­
sponse to the delay in building, and the New 
Yorkers in the hot weather complain oi dear 
ice and advancing rents.
Penobscot's shores und ail the M aine coast, 
says the Sea Hreeze, is just now at the height 
of its bcuuty, but the beauty is thut, which, 
changing with the seasons lasts till snow 
comes. The varied green shades o f the hill­
sides, the splendid forests, the pine, cedar, 
spruce, birch, beech, maple, we d on’t mind if it 
be only u Maine alder, the changable hues, in­
terspersed with the red and gray granite, the 
boulders und ledges, m ountains and valleys, 
the plains uud the fields, vessels and steamers 
on the ocean, the churches, hotels and dwell­
ings on the laud, the scores o f villages with 
happy homes, made so by the intelligent brain 
und workiiig huml of men und women, repre­
sented by a class o f people whose laces m irror 
comfort, good cheer, with as m uch happiness 
as auy given number o f race has on any »pot 
oil earth , und proffering to friend and stranger 
alike us unbounded hospitality uud unlimited 
sym pathy—where is ou t tv ggticipatf a better 
cNme or better people'.
T H E  Y A C H T  H A C K . M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
The smallness of the boats and a ligh t wind 
helped to som ewhat destroy the interest in the 
'.'ay Point race, yet a large number were on 
i hand to see what fun they could. The prizes, 
i two handsome cups, were well worth working |
J for, and it was no fault o f the committee that 
there were not more entries. Some difficulty | 
i was experienced by the judges in getting a tug 
I for their use but finally the E llen of Port 
Clyde was secured, and just before noon some 
. fifteen sporting men and millionaires stepped 
j ^n board, and away she steamed for the brenk- 
i wit'er, where they took on board Commodore 
I Solev ot the Diana, who quickly sent the boats 
over the line iu the following o rd e r: Nomad 
(sloop), Princess, Ianthe, Monhcgan, Magnolia,
' Diana.
The wind was light and the prospect for n 
good race was not of the best The boats took 
somewhat divergent routes to the hell buoy at 
the Thoroughfare, the Monhcgan rounding it 
first in tine shape at 2.30 1-4 followed by the 
Magnolia scant two minutes later, with the 
[ others close to them. Spinnakers were set and 
away they drifted toward the spar buoy in 
Camden harbor. On this stretch the Nomad 
drew away and rounded first, Magnolia second, 
then the Monhcgan, Ianthe and Princess. At 
this stage of the game It looked « b though the 
M agnolia’s captain would drink the punch 
from the prize cup, but “ there’s m any a slip 
’tw ix t cup," etc. The bouts stood out seaward 
with quite a fair breeze, but tbe Monhcgan 
soon stood in shore and caught a  breeze that 
pulled her along in good shape right down the ^l r s * ^08eph Melvin.
shore and over the line without m aking a tack. Mrs. G iofray und M rs. Kelley re turned to 
I he other boats stood off shore longer, and j Fairfield, W ednesday.
were out-gcncralloil and out-sailed. The M on-| U lanclurd Hicks is rusticating a t Brown’s 
begun crossed the home line at 5 47, am id Cove and H ound Pond, 
cheers und whistles. Just a t  this time the foe
P e rs o n a l  P a ra g ra p h s  of M ore or L e ss  
In te r e s t  to O u r H e ad ers .
Miss Lizzie Crocker is in Hath.
W illiam P. Burpee is visiting in the city.
Miss Addle Hall is visiting friends in Union.
Miss Edith  Chase is visiting friends in Bel­
fast.
Miss Bella Lead) is visiting friends in this 
city .
Miss Ernestine Davis is visiting nt Lincoln- 
ville.
George F lin t of Boston, is visiting his 
parents.
Miss Ora Acborn of Jefferson was in the city 
last week.
Carey Laron of Milwaukee passed last week 
in the city.
J. W . W alker of Boston is in the city for n 
few weeks.
Mrs. Ira T. Lovejoy of Castine was in the 
city F riday .
M rs. M ary T u fts  of Boston is visiting at E. 
II . Hooper’s.
H erbert T im son of Hyde Park is visiting at 
E . K* G lover’s.
Mrs. Robert Thorndike and family are at 
P leasant Beach.
Mrs. S. E . Thom as returned Saturday  to her 
home in Boston.
Miss Hattie Butler is the guest of her sister,
K F. Hooper spent Sunday in Bangor. Mr. W. II. Sum ner, a former Maine boy
Chp t. Ambrose Snow of New York is in the made n« a pleasant call this week. Mr. Soar* 
city. ner has made his mark In the banking business
Mrs. George Rhodes spending a few weeks in Srh,,y ,cr. Neb. He is at present located in
Boston as financial manager of the OmeLa 
Loan A T rust Co , for New* England.
C oorku’s B i’ach —Miss Grace Cllley, M ile 
Marina W. Blood, Atiburndnle, Mass., Miss 
Angle Howies, Saxton’s River, V t , Miss ]•!.] b 
Cooper, W atertown, N. Y., Miss Elvira 
, .l ' n! , , .'"r.V Um M iSSlIl' lcnC Cl" rk0 nn; Cousins, Cbelsea, Mass., and Mfsie* M ile and
Adelaide Crocker and Kittle La wry of this city 
. . . . J o h n  H . M apesand family of N . II . are o o  
upyingM ts. Mary Burpee's c o tta g e ... .E d g a r
in Boston.
Miss N elli’ Babbldgo has returned frrni 
Swan’- Island.
R. W. Messer spent Sunday up river, return­
ing yesterday.
at Lcmtngton, Me.
Mrs. II. I. II lx  entertained M 
of Sab. tn last week.
. James Hale
W alter M. Taplcv returned yesterday from Burpee and fan i y are occupying their c. t ase 
his sum mer vacation. . ...G e o rg e  French and family of Boston have
Mrs. Jam es C. Barber and child of Worcester, Burpee cottage.
Mass., arc visiting in this city. Mrs. Katie Carter, mention of whose death
Chas. Wood of W inthrop, spent a few days wns madc in columns last week, was born 
in this city returning yesterday. in th ,s c it-v* hm  for ft few y « r s  before her
. .  . . . .  . . . . . .  ,  ’ . death she had been residing in U n itr in theMiss Edith  W ilkinson o f Dorchester, Mass............ . , . .  . . . .  ,,. , ................ , family of Hon. Joseph Farwell. She wasis the guest o f Mrs. W. J . W ood. . , , . .married about ten years ago to Charles W.
W. O. Fuller, J r., was the guest of Hon. Carter of Troy who died in Oregon in 1S85. 
J. B. Stearns at Norumhega last week. «tie w*« a voting Indy of amiable disposition
L. B. W alker of Boston, brother of C. M. wmn ing the esteem and effect ion of those with 
W alker, esq., was in the city Inst week. whom she came in contact. W ithin a few
M r.. Nellie M. Ycaton and child and ML.s ' y ° " s ,h e  had bee" callcd UP™ t0 m011rn ,l ' c 
Ad lie lim e s  (.r Freedom arc In the city. loss nf her mother, sister and husband. Four
Mrs. Mary Ual.bUm accompanied by M bs '-or death, she came to this city
Hattie Joyce went to Sw an’s Island today. " " h  her friend and companion, Mrs. Mary A.
Lord, who has cared for her with a  slsterlv 
Mrs. t ’arric Ilawes and daughter Marlon arc ,lirm io n . Her sister, M rs. A rthur Austin of 
visiting Mrs. Samuel T .hbetts, Middle street. Q,ltncy( Mnss , w„s unab)e t0 he present a t the 
Mrs. Charles Boynton who has been visiting luncrnl services which were held at St. Bern- 
Mrs. Sarah Booker, re turned to Gardiner Fri- 1 a rd ’s, Thursday morning.
The following is a list of the arrivals a t the-day.
Miss Florence Boynton, who has been visit- j Bay Point Hotel for the week ending Ju ly  25 
ing Miss Lolo Messer, returns to Gardiner Alb ft Frsklnu, Wi*»*w-it; John 8. Ca*e and
came in very thick and we*, shutting  out evciy 
object and ^polling all interest in the finish. 
The following is the official tim e:
Elapncd Corroded
N a n f . S t a r t in g .  A r r iv a l .  1 lino  T im o . 
M unli'-nnu, i v.-l .\ '.u . .17 un :,.«»* :.-i TTbo. j;; -
M tigno in, 12.43.00 0 02.02 5.1i).02 5.10.47
P rio n -* * , 12.4o.UO 5.5H 30 5.1* 00 5.03.50
I in tl ir ,  12 42.00 0 0H.0S 5.21.08 5.24.OS
N o m a d , 12.37.10 5.58.30 5.21.30
The judges, Capts. Luce, Ingraham  and 
Hall, discharged their duties in a seumanllkc 
manner,*and although at times they were a 
little stern (not astern) with their frivolous 
dollitr-a-hend-pussengers, they can safely he 
recommended for the same position next sea­
son when Bay Point will have a race “ as Is a 
race” over this course, which, by the way, 
cannot be surpassed for a sailing triangle be­
tween Maine and Florida. The Monhcgan 
w.ts handled by far the best throughout the 
rtce. This fact was made very plain to the 
hay seed passengers on the tug when the 
spinnakers were spread, in which feat her j 
crew out-pointed the others in a  very m arked 
manner.
The reception at the Bay Point in the even­
ing was largely attended and was a very pleas­
ant affair. The music was by the Bay Poin t 
Orchestra. Dancing began at 0 o’clock and 
lasted until about m idnight and was enjoyed 
by a large num ber. Owing to the dense fog 
the intended display of fireworks was post­
poned.
A F I C T I T I O U S  M A R R IA G E .
In our issue of Ju ly  Stb, wc published a 
communication from Rev. George M. Bailey ot 
Swun’s Island which related to church m atters. 
Accompanying that communication was the 
following m arriage notice which was inserted 
in the list o f inarriuges of the sumo issue.
Sprague—Joyce—Swan’s Island, Ju ly  4, at 
the residence of the bridegrooms parents, by 
Daniel E . Sprague, esq., George A. Sprague, 
and Laura Joyce both of Swan's Island.
A few days following the publication of the 
m arriage notice, Mr. Sprague wrote us that no 
such m arriage occurred to which he was u 
party,and asked us to give him the name of the 
cerson who furnished T in : Couiuku-Gazktti: 
with the notice. We wrote Mr. Sprague all the 
nurination  we possessed on the subject,and ul- 
s > to Mr. Bailey regarding the source of his in- 
formation. Satuiuay we received the following 
communications which we give a place in con­
nection with this article, thinking that it clears 
up the m atter to the satisfaction of all parties 
concerned. Mr. Sprague writes us as follow s:
The notice of my m arriage to Miss Laura 
Joyce, which uppeared in your puper July S.
'00, was false. It all came from a little ball 
room gossip which was seized upon with avidity 
by some of my friends, and after it had pussed 
through several m ouths, the little piece of 
harmless lun assumed the magnitude ol a mar 
riuge announcement. In the future it will be 
well for them to lie positive before they send 
such news to  go the rouuds of the press.
G. A. Si*UAL i u.
In u postscript Mr. 8 prague requests the pub­
lication oi the letter iu our columns, and that 
the papers which copied the marriage notice, 
set him right before the public.
Rev. Mr. Bailey’s letter is as follows :
July 23, IS90.
D rw i S ilts:
Yours received today in regard to the m istake 
made, in the marriage of M r. Geo A. Sprague 
and Miss Luuia Joyce, and 1 will give you in 
reply the reason of the mistake and ii you 
think it necessary, or if you think it would do L  m
good, plcuso publish in your next Issue the uc- ^  1 - 1-1
Capt. Fred Pearson arrived home on the 
Valencia Sunday night.
Oliver L. Hall o f W aterville is visiting his 
sister, M rs. J . C. Perry.
Miss Clara Mescrvey. is home from Boston 
for a few week’s vacation.
F. F . Phillips formerly principal Rockland 
H igh School is in the city.
Miss Coolidge and George H arrington re­
turned to Boston Saturday.
M rs. George E . Currie of New York is v isit­
ing Mrs. George L. Knight.
M rs. John A. Keene who has been visiting 
in Castine has returned home.
Comm ander A. S. Snow o f the U. S. S. 
E ssex , is home for a  few days.
Mrs. A. B. Clark and children have gone to 
Cottage C ity to visit relatives.
M rs. T . H. O’Brien o f West Quincy, Mass., 
Is visiting her parents in this city.
Miss A da C. Gallison of Portland Is visiting 
Mrs. W. A. Kim ball, M yrtle street.
Leonard Seuvey of St. George was a t C. A. 
Y oung's, Grace stree t last week.
Miss Caro Atherton of Boston is at the resi 
dcnce of her father, Masonic Street.
Thom as Robertson has gone to Camden 
where he has employment In a ship yard.
Pearl W ight and family of New Orleans a r­
rived here Saturday to spend the sum mer.
Miss Nellie Knowlton arrived yesterday 
from Boston to visit her old friends iu this city.
Miss Josie Burroughs has gone to Portland 
to visit her sister M rs. W. A. Bailey lor a 
few weeks.
M rs. Chapm an front Bangor is In the city 
the guest ot her brother G. W. Palmer, Ma­
sonic street.
M rs. A. W. Sewall o f Boston is visiting 
friends in the city, Mr. Sewall made a Hying 
visit last week.
Fred Macomber o f Portland, formerly of 
this city, who bus been visiting friends here 
returned  F riday.
H enry Yearling and wife oi Lynn. w h o u :0 
visiting a t G reen’s Landing, were In the city 
one day last week.
Dr. Florence Mayo and m other of Philadel­
phia, arc visiting their cousin Miss E tta  Phil- 
brook, Union street.
Miss E va Lyons of E ast Boston, grand 
daughter o f the lute Samuel Black, is visiting 
Miss Rebecca Blacklngton, Lincoln street.
Mr. and Mrs. J . It. Sm ith have returned 
from un extended visit to Portland, Old 
Orchard and other towns in Cumberland Co.
M rs. Clurissa Babbidge and daughter, Mrs. 
John T racy who have been visiting friends in 
town, have returned to their home in Bridgton.
Dr. J . E . W alker and wife of Thom aston, 
and Miss Hose Percy of Pbipsburg, with her 
friend Miss Lewis were in the city T hursday .
Capt. Thom as B. G lover is among us again 
looking hale und hearty, l l is  ship the Meroni 
is in charge of Capt. Charles Glover, now in 
A laskau waters.
Dr. A. H. Longfellow oi Addison was in tho 
j city a few days last week. Tbe Dr. is a son o!
1 P. 11. Longfellow, esq , Clerk of Courts for 
| W ashington county.
' Miss Cora A. Chase ol Portland, a well 
known vocalist and elocutionist bus returned 
after u two week's visit iu the family of F . L.
today.
Eva Wooster goes to G ardiner todry 
where she will be the guest of Miss Florence 
Boynton.
Miss Lena Hodgkins, who ha* been visiting 
in Nobleboro for the past lew weeks, returned 
last night.
Mrs*. Clarence W. Moddcll has been confined 
to her room for some time with a severe case of 
rheumatism.
Mrs. Mofiltt and daughter, Miss Edna, of 
E ast M achias. nre visiting Mr. F. B. II an scorn, 
Masonic street.
F riday  Superintendent T urner received a 
visit from C. M. Austin, principal ot Westboro,
! Mass., gram m ar school.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  W ood, Mrs. Sarah 
Mayo und Elvira 11. Wood took a carriage 
drive to A ugusta last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. A bbott o f Boston who 
have been visiting Mrs. A bbott’s father, A. F . 
.Sherman, returned Monday.
T. Wood IIix  und wife returned Monday 
from Belfast, where they were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs H. E . McDonald.
wit'-. Mis- ,M. I.. Hitchcock, }\. </. Crockett and 
w if., ( . ,\. < rockflt and wife, city; ’I . t). Wwisor, 
It. W. Biddle, Philadolpbli:, Ta.; R.
0 -  t. r, Mu**.; Mr*. E. D. Stacey, New York City; 
A. Crowell, wifc.rfnd non, Lowell, Mas*.; Mr. und 
Mr*. Fred fti/luird*, Portland; Wm. A. Campbell 
mid wily, Mr*. K. U. Hull, Mrs. K. It. Cuabipg, 
Thomtiston; Edith Abell, M. Louiee Boyce, Bow- 
ton; Prof. Chit*. Babcock and wife, N. Y .; 
Mr*. W. B. Mathew-*, Bo*ton; II. A. Ruett-r
I and wife, Boston; W. II. Glover and wife,
| Rockland; ('. A. Leighton, Thomaston; Mis*
1- «-wl*, Brookline; L. Turner and lady, city; John 
F. Llbhey and Indy, city; Mr*. J . It. Stearns, Cam­
den; Mr*. Calvin Sloutu May, Mr*. Theodore 8. 
Karri*, New York; Mis* Surah It. Folger, Mi** 
Lillie G. Lang, Toledo, O .; John B. Bell, Toledo, 
<>.; \V. I«. Wlilte, Bulb; John A. Andrew*, Mr*. 
W. II. Fried, Boston; N. T. Farwell, wife and 
daughter, Rockland; D. II. Kamo* and wife, Wor- 
center, Mas* . Dr. ( ’ha*. U. Power, Choi. Dodd, 
Marry Hutchinson, Yacht Princes*, Boston;
F. Well*, J r ,  John K. Stewart, Boston; 
Pendleton family. J  y . H< nry E. Da 
Portland: Mr*. R. s . (.’all, \Viscasset; E. 
uid wife, Mr*. K. A. Oakes,- Mj-*i 1 
Ml** C. A Clark, Mis* M. < £ Clark, M 
Winchester, Miss Maud Mayo, Miss 1 
F. J . H"\ey, Waldoboro; E. Smith
m -i- n- , I. > , . . .  ... , , W arren; Mi** E. F. Matthew
Ml s  1 illio Wcsclnnm nml Miss Lou Fried- j w i,l„,, v. IJv.l, Park,  ..... . J .  M. Crck-I,
man ol N w York City are Rin-ata of Miss Ti1(), : ll. „„J wife, Boston; M
Liller Small at the Grand View Hotel. | Kite Towle, Camden; Mr. nml M
Miss Lizzie Cobb and Miss M yra Clark will 1 Mn.1‘ 1 HiOn.y M. Bird, Rockland; K. \V. Wight 
■miki1 a sea voyage to New York in the wil1' F-- L- t.lover uml wife, Ito-ktnnd,
schooner Clara K. Colcord, Capt Culcord. Ml"  1!l"" iVlvy, IteHc Ml>« Cilia Li-wln, Brock.
line; Mi-. May Lewi,, Brookline; J .  E. Walker 
Hon. O. fi. Hull anil W. O. Fuller, Jr., have „„,i wife, Mr,. J . K. Moore, S. E. Smith, C. 8 
rm -nilv  returned from a delightful visit to the Smith nml wife, c .  A. Creighton and wife, Mrs. 
White M ountains nml regions thereabout. l \  A. Leighton and son, Thomn.ton; Master Jack
, , „ , r , . Appleton, Bangor: E. It. Spear ami wife, Roek-
Juhn Kansom has so far recovered iron, ; yV. K. lillley and wife, MU. II. D. Campbell
injuries received by him in lulling front a stag w> H. Campbell, New York; E. K. O'Brien nml 
mg, us to be able to be out or doors again. , holy, Thuma.ton; John llerry, Ilm kland ; Mina 
Mrs. O. W . Emery of Sen View, Mass., tic- _»»>«% * > »  N«*i. »• R .T .O oIIIb. ,  \V. P . BjMnld. 
ompunietl by her niece Mins Eva H all, arrived
last week and ure a t Mrs. M ary M. H all’s.
Mrs. F rank  Canada and son Paul of T aun­
ton, M ass., arrived this m orning for a visit to 
her parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Edw in McAllister, 
Grace street.
Miss S. May Wood has been visiting Mrs 
El wood Tolinun of Chicago, and is now in 
Jackson, Mich., the guest o f Miss Hattie 
Abbott and Mrs. Henry Edw ards.
Mrs. N. D. Clark and son Fred of Allston* 
Mass., arc visiting at Capt. O. J . C onant’s. 
Mr. Clark was in the city over .Sunduy, return­
ing to Boston last evening.
lug, W. ft. Hyler, Thomaston; Mr. atul Mrs. Rice, 
Rockland, Mr. and Mr*. Dunn, Waterville; Mr. 
and Mr*. 8n©w, Hoeklund; Mr*. F. H. Berry, Mi** 
Long, Mis* Dow, Rockland; Mi** Wilson, Bangor; 
Mi*H Dunn, Wutervlllc; Ml** Rice, Rockland; 
Master Dunn, Waterville; Mis* Ellen A. Rice, 
Rockland; Mis* M. J . Davenport, Miss M. F. Ger- 
ould, Mr*. M. Wheeler, J .  Fred Harwood, Ed. 
Thorndike, Boston; W. J .  Cuton, Pittsburg, Pa., 
Miss Olive Delano, Geo. H. Gardner, C. Y. Robin, 
•on, Thomaston; It. H. Crockett and lady, W. M 
Spear and lady, 1*. Percy, Rockland, 8. W. 
Lewis, Mrs. A. I*. Gould and son, Brookline, 
Muss.; Mrs. Carr, Miss Carr,Thomaston; Maurice 
Simuuton, New York ; Edward Morse, New 5 ork 
Oliver L. Hull, Waterville; J . C. Perry, Rockland 
L .F . Cobb ami wife, Rockland; Olive Slayton
Mr. and Mrs. Jus. H. P iper and duughtcr of ‘ Uarvu> s l '*yL.n, 8. F. Cum ., Mb. M. Curtl., 
Charlestown were in the city  yesterday. Mr. *K»n«Iie, ts.-r, X. II.;  Mbs E. O. G rim e, Lowell,city  yesterday,
Piper returns home today. M rs. Piper will pass 
her vacation in this city anil Damariscottu.
Mrs. Calvin Copp went to North Anson, F ri 
day, on business connected with the death of 
Mr. Copp who was killed last year while in the 
employ of a railroad company in Mussachu- 
se Its.
Leonard Rhodes, who visited his pareirs 
Mr. uud Mrs. George Rhodes, this city last 
week, has returned to Boston. Mr. Rhodes is 
one of our enterprising und successful Rock­
land boys, now a member of the firm Rhodes 
Bros., Boston.
Dudley M. Holman editor of the Portland 
Evening Express arrived in this city last even­
ing on the steam er R ichm ond from Bar Ilurhor.
| His wife und children are with him . 
ilolm un is visiting his pureuts, Mr. uud Mrs. 
W. O. Holm an at Buy View.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Quim by, Mrs. Quimby, 
Miss Johnson, Misses M argaret and Annie 
Crosby, Miss Annie Field, a ll o f Belfast, Miss j
A. W. Bird, Itoi'klaml; ML* Hawkins, 
Vineland, N. J . . J .  II. Bum*n-ml and wife, C'lur- 
encu Bumstead; Fred Puync, Marlboro; C. E. B 
Uhuse, Boston; Percy Ilodgmun, Fred Hodgman. 
Buston; E. A n hie Valentine, Toledo, O .. Capt. 
W. II. Lure, Mr»». W. II. Luce, Mbs Hattie Luce, 
\V. (). Holman, South Thomaston; C'uinmodore 
Holey, Capt. Bhvperd, Dr. Fanner, Diana, M. Y. C. : 
J . *s - Payin', Amo*bury, Mass.; E. P. Boynton, 
1. J .  Gillie*, F. A. WhltUmore, Bo»ton; F i). 
•M>»rton, N- w  ^ork ; F. A. Rich, Fitchburc; H. K. 
I».ividn> n. Waterville ; W. B Matthew*, Boston ; 
G'-o. A. Nickerson, Dedham, Mu»*.
D IA M O N D  D U S T .
For a report ol W ednesday’s and T h u rsd a y ’s 
games with Bangor see elsewhere.
Muroney, who pitched such a fine g am e 
Mr. j here recently while playing with Portland , is 
now on the Bangors.
The Lewistons und Presum pseotsare play in/; 
a state cham pionship series. The first ganje 
was won by tbe former, 7 to 5.
P. Howard played second base for B an g u i in
tsonic street.
'ouut of the m istake. 1 will also make it all 
right with Mr. Sprague, or will expluiu, at 
least.
The m istake was occasioned iu this m anner:
! 1 um a stranger iu this community, or ut least, 
came here d in ing  the latter part ol the spring, 
, und consequently *uch uiluirs us these i know 
nothing ot und during the ith  of Ju ly , some 
one usked tin sister oi the suppose 1 bride it 
the couple mentioned were married uu this day, 
the answer was, “ yes," and that in u very po»i 
live way. It was then reported to me, and i 
was writing some, 1 included thu t; to  you see 
plainly how the m istake caine about. Aud as 
1 do not wish to get into any troubleou account 
of this. 1 would ask you to give u .-hart
M rs. G. A. McDermott leaves tomorrow 
m orning to lejoiu ber friends Mr. aud Mrs. 
J . L. Glad win at Sea Bright. They will be 
tbe guests ot Mr. Herm an Celrichs aud his 
bride on the steam yacht "S tranger" for a 
weeks' cruise.
A quiet and pretty home wedding took place 
ut the residence ol J B. Alien, Granite street, 
I | T hursday  evening, the contracting parties 
being Mr. Allen’s Juughier, Mabel Maude to 
John  R. Tylor of Cusbing. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. W. A. New com be of 
count o! the m istake in your uext issue uud Tboiuu»ton in tbe present •-of the immediate 
thus do me u great lavor, relatives aud tricuds ol the wedded pair. Mr.kour-t Respectfully, . . . . . . .  . . r
i u v .  u lo . M. Ba il e y . | uUki W m *  the lu i jn tn u  ui  u u l j
£ .van's l»Lmd. | p f.U y and valuable pr seats.
Rice of Lawrence, Mass., Miss Du pas, New Thursday’s game anti it was hi# timely bit in 
Orleans, Mrs. and Miss C hilds, Toledo, Ohio, the eighth inning that helped largely to w in 
' attended the yacht race T hursday . | the game.
I Charles W . Thorndike of Boston, who has { The familiar faces of Robinson, W alker 
• been in the city shakiug hands with lriends and and Ncwbcrt, who for so many years have 
enjoying him self, re turns home to-night, ac- beun connected with W arren club, are seen >n 
. om paniedby bis wife, little son, and Mrs. the grand stand nearly every game, 
i'horndike s m other, M rs. R. N Duncan. d’he Bangor team has but recently began its 
They have been the guests oi Capt. A. A. season’s work. The nine embraces m any ol 
Duncan and wite. its last year’s players and is doubtless the
Scrgt. John H . Brickiey met with a very strongest combination iu the state, 
severe and painful accident Saturday iu Boston The game between the Brookline* and Hock 
by a coll is mu of horse cars. He was riding on lands to have taken place last S a tu iJa y  was 
the rear of one of the cars when the collision postponed on account of rain. Tbe game wu» 
occurred au J  his left uim wus badly injured,and not cancelled, however, aud to-morrow this 
while it was not broken the nerve was badly noted team will cross bat* with the R ow land* 
injured and the llesh was toru from the arm . ites when a highly interesting tug  o i war U 
Uc was compelled lo go home and U will U  looked f j t .  To-m onow  u  Rock*<«LuV, tiff 
some time b d w  ae will *g hi -e m  duty, [ wm, amJ here’s 'u  then  kuecitt,
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J U S T  O N E  
Y E A R  O L D
A u g . * i ,  i S i j o . 
O f / / ?  S y R F S
in this our first year in busi­
ness, have NKAKI.Y DOUI’T.KD 
what we anticipated and with- 
out doubt good honest goods 
and low prices have done the 
business.
In order to make our sales 
ns large as possible tbis month, 
and to redactuur Mock to the
— • -—w a r -  :t^LmJS.!'3M!>!aaar
loiTest possible limiwtwe will
j u g p r s u a o -  > w>r,:' v  -  » i r
on SATURDAY, JULY ? 
bejrin a
C L E A R A N C E
S A L E ,!
PSiHlis, Boys and 
Children’s
0 T H I N 6 !
Of Every Description,
TO CONTINUE
UNTIL AUGUST 3
N E V E R
B E F O R E
were such Bargains in Clothing 
oSored to the people of Dock­
land and vicinity.
EVE RY
A R T I C L E
W A R R A N T E D
to be just as represented. If 
money saving is any object to 
you come and see what we can 
do for your
J  F G ^ O R Y
42 1
Main .St., Foot of Limerock St.
W .  0 . I I ™ . 1
Have just received rt full assort­
ment or
MENS IMPORTED
Balbriggan Underwear!
They cost a little  more to buy than 
the common goods, but as they " i l l  
wear tour times loiiger.ai.il lit holier, 
they are really eheni'U in the end.
You ought to see our
$ fe w  C L o ^ K i/S q s
For Pheasant Capes and ( hiklreii's 
(Garments. We are showing some 
beauties for
S 1 .GO Per Yard.
Our $1.25 Grade Beats the Town.
You can select
All Apron for 25 Cts.
from ten ditfei'ent styles, every one a 
beauty. W e  have better grades, and 
one style that
25c  TAKES TW O .
C o tto n  U n d e r w e a r
DEPARTM ’T
i s  s h o w i n g  m u c h  g r e a t e r  s a l e s  t h a n  
w e  a n t i c i p a t e d ,  b u t  a t  t h e  l o w  p r i c e s  
L a d i e s  a n d  M i s s e s  c a n  r e p l e n i s h  t h e i r  
w a r d r o b e ,  i t  r e a l l y  s e e m s  a  w a s t e  o f  
t i m e  t o  m a k e  t h e m .  Y o u  c a n  p u r c h a s e  
G a r m e n t s  l o r  a b o u t  t h e  c o s t  o f  t h e  
m a t e r i a l .
P A R A S O L S !
About four large armfuls o f N K W  
P A R A S O L S  just received, and they 
are beauties. As it w ill be impossi­
ble to tell you liow pretty the handles 
arc, and the beautiful stripe and 
plaid ctfeets, we w ill attempt it, 
but it w ill not cost you only your 
time to look at them.
SPECIAL BARGAINS
2 Jersey Vests....................... 15c
2 Jersey Vests................ ....2 5 c
Jersey Vests with and without
Sleeves.............................25c
Black Hosiery....................12 1-2c
" "  .....................25 c
"  371.2c
“ “ .....................50c
“ “  .....................621-2c
Lisle Thread Hosiery............ 37 1-2c
" "  "  ............ 50c
Hosiery..................................25 c
I u  l ' la in ,  D r a in ,  K la te  an d  Turn*, uU o  B trip e a  u n d  
B o o t S ty  lea.
KID CLOVES.
A f t e r  a  t h o r o u g h  t r i a l ,  w e  a r e  e n ­
a b l e d  t o  g i v e  o u r  c u s t o m e r s  u  b a r ­
g a i n  i n  a
REAL KiD CLOVE
in Black, Slates and Tans, at the low 
price of
!S1.VJ.*> I*«M- 1*11 ii*.
Dou't pay fancy prices for not so 
g o o d  a glove.
W. 0. Hewett & Co.
ROCKLAND, HE
QUERY DRAWER.
llf>. “ P l u s . A n  average is nn Ideal num ­
ber, not a real num ber or quantity . Thus, if
three m n tveic respectively 21, M  ami fiO years 
old, their average nge would tie 40, although no 
one of 1 hem is 40. An average is the ideal 
num ber, that put in platv of each real n u m ler 
would give the sam e or real total. The aver­
age l« useful as a  standard to to«t the series 
with. I f  a m an know his average d u ly  rr- 
c?ipts and expenses, he can judge the tendency 
o f his business. In m atters which seem acci­
dental, such as personal height, weight, attain- 
j m eits , etc., the uverage points o u t an Intelest- 
, in i  law. It all the*c data o f  any sort are 
averaged, it is found tlmt the largest number 
«>: men are of the average or that about equal 
| and largest num bers are on twill sides ol the 
( average; and th a t, from this central point the 
num bers taper otT sytiiiflcirie.illy towards the 
extrem es. In  vonr school, the average may 
be used instructively as follows; It the aver­
age ago of entering school bo six  years, and 
the course is tilnc years long, the average age 
will not be far from fifteen years. The later 
c inters and du ller pupils will form the scale 
tapering o n e w a y ;  the earlier comers and 
quicker pupils, the opposite scale. If there 
should be any  decided variation from this law. 
you ought to investigate the causes. Poor 
teaching, burdened program , epidemics, con­
flagrations, and o ther general causes at special 
times have produced variation in the average.
Chance gives way to the law ot averages. 
Coin tossed into the air. with the same condi­
tions i v r v  tim e, will in the long run turn 
heads and tails, each half the time. From a 
well shaken bag, containing ten red, twenty 
white, and  ten blue balls, the white will be 
drawn twice as often ns red or blue, conditions 
being equal, and the trial lasting long enough 
for a  series.
117. “ F resh m an ;’* H azing is a  barbarism . 
I t  is the mean, covert and cow ardly punish­
ment ot a  lower-class boy by an upper class- 
m an. I t  consists c f  conduct tha t would not 
be tolerated between man and ii.au, ignores 
this inborn rights of the boy to his own]liberty 
and happiness, and reverses the natura l laws 
of society and C hristianity . NoblJitv obli­
gates, is a French m axim . W e are laid under 
greater duties and obligations, bv becoming 
superior to others. The greater should serve 
the lesser, was the injunction of the Great 
Teacher.
The custom of hazing had its origin in the 
great universities of Germany and of England.
Iu G erm any, to bring the student entering the 
university under subjection to its laws, he was 
flogged, as part o f the ceremony o f  adm ission. 
The punishm ent was inflicted under college 
au thority . W hen this practice was abandoned 
the upper classmen adopted the policy of re­
quiring of the Fresbm en obedience and ser­
vice to them, and calling their several Fresh­
men, who performed this menial service, their 
“ fags.” After fagging passed aw ay, and in 
place of it in American colleges, arose the cus­
tom of hazing, which should m ake the Fresh­
man feel his inferiority. For instance, a 
Frenchman was not allowed to wear a silk tile 
or carry a cane. He should not precede an 
upperclassm an in entering a doorw ay. He 
was likely to be wet down by water, clandes­
tinely poured upon him from an upper window. 
He was pretty certain to be visited by masked 
intruders at night, taken from bed, stripped, 
pumped upon, caused to make a speech from 
some insecure pedestal, and otherwise in itia ttd  
or m altreated. T he poor apology was the ft*n 
all this gave to those who voluntarily took pint 
in it. The victim could only look forward to 
the time, when he should lend a hand at this 
m iserable business. H appily, for our civiliza­
tion and better munners, college faculties have 
of late years forbidden hazing, and college 
students have coinc to view themselves as 
above this kind o f dem eanor. They have tints 
vindicated their real suouriority. At tbs col- 
lego you name, you will probably be treated as 
well as you have been in your own high school 
und by your boyish playm ates.
U s, “ IL K .:” Height and b ight are both 
authorized spellings. The former is more 
usual; the lut’er, more etym ological, com ing 
from the adjective ‘-high.'’ An attem pt was 
begun, a few years since, to reform our spell­
ing, m aking it sim pler and m ore rational, and 
more easily learned by a child. Much could 
be done in that direction, for English is a 
medley of words from diverse languages and 
the carelessness ol Old-English days did not 
moke m atters better. Any reform society has 
up hill work, us people are slow to adopt 
changes. Noah W ebster mode the eifort to 
co m e t, and ulso improve. English spelling, 
j The changes he advocated were principally 
corrections of errors that had crept into use, 
like “ heigh t.” Some of these changes were 
adopted like honor, color, etc., in place of 
honour, colour, etc., which are mongrel, 
neither Latin nor French, and not better lor 
pronunciation; but in England, the mongrel 
form still persists. The Latin is honor (root 
form) and French honneur. A fter trying 
twelve years, 1828 to 1810, to educate the pub­
lic, W ebster revised his Dictionary and restored 
most of the spellings he had tried to supersede,
“ D rought” is another exam ple. Webster 
said that it im itated the Belgic dialect. Good 
rich and iSmart both support him in preferring 
‘•drouth,” aud people usually write “ d rought’ 
and say “ d rou th .” They have a right to do 
so; but it should be known th at drought is 
pronounced “ d row t,” and that the spelling 
“ d rou th” is allowable, if not custom ary.
111). “ P a t r i o t W e  remem ber your query 
about the flag, which we “ more than an- 
swered.” We are glad to add any  facts that 
may lie of value to you. M akers of liags can 
place forty-four stars ou the ting, if they 
choose; and they probably will. Government 
Hags, however, will contain but forty-three 
s ta rs ; tor the custom is to ebunge the number 
o f stars on Independence Day, and the forty 
fourth state got in too late for this yea r,— 
nam ely, on Ju ly  10. It was reported that 
Idaho’s representative had the option to have 
the hill o f adm ission signed Ju ly  3, and so at 
once be entitled to the star, or signed Ju ly  1, 
m aking Idaho the “ Fourth of Ju ly  B u te” and 
not having a star till next year. He chose 
the star, and thus Idaho was adm itted Ju ly  U.
'Ih e  W yoming bill was not ready in season; 
aud so, on Government d ig s , W yom ing has 
no slur th is year.
—
T H E  N A T U R A L  B R I D G E  S O L D .
N atural bridge property in \  irg in ii has 
been sold to a M assachusetts and Virginia 
syndicate tor & m ,oou . It was purchased 
lroiu Col. H . G. Parsons and H on. Jam es G. 
Blaine, who have ouued  it for a num ber of
y<*n>. __  ^  ___
Those who woisbip at the shrine of the 
economical Brussels soap arise purified. |
A N O T H E R  V IC T O R Y .
Kvery American won,,,,, in .he m ining town • K o c k la n d  D e fca is  th e  B a n g o r  C o lle g ia n s
In  a L o o sely  P la y e d  B u t E x c i t in gof fiisbee, Arizona, wears the white ribbor.
T he Connecticut W. C. T . F . has begun ag i­
tation to mcuic n better enforcement o f t i e  
scientific temperance instruction law of that 
.«tate.
1 can tell you h >w to stop pauperism in tli s 
county in lour words, “ Stop the drink traffic.”
G a m e  W e d n e s d a y .
The Bangor Collegians one of Hie strongest 
nninietir teams in the state came down here 
Wednesday and were done up by the home 
team in \ loosely played but nevertheless close 
and exciting game. The feature of the home
Liquor is responsible for d eb t-n in th s  of the | tg im ’s playing was the terrific batting, in which 
pauperism  of A m erica.—Rev. (). C. Brown.
Mias Jennie Cassfd iv , n u ional superinten­
dent of the W. t,\ T . U. flower mission w ork, 
and for twenty years a bed ridden invalid, E 
the delighted recipient of the handsom est m usic 
box c u t  m ade—the gift oi the National W. C 
T . U. in honor of her fiftieth b irthday.
Miss Frances E. W illard mode so many 
friends by her brilliant address and generous 
spirit at the International Sunday School con­
vention that she was unanim ously chosen as 
delegate a t large, being theonly lady, so far 
as known, to whom thiskunor was extended.
A tine illustration of the grow ing popular!!.' 
o f  women as public speakers i* the Ian  tln.t 
two o f the most im portant courses of lectures at 
Chautauqua this season arc to be given by 
women, while the address on the e cutest ui 
Chautauqua occasions, Recognition day, is » • 
be delivered by Alice Freeman Palm er, lounci 
president of Wellesley college.
The God of the harvest has been good to the 
Dakotas this year, and the greatest wheat crop 
ever known in that region is now coming for­
ward. The present fear is that the laborers are 
too few to reap it. Owing to the failure Iasi 
year farm hands left in in large num bers to 
seek em ployment in other states. I t is p ro b a -  
ble that special rates o f travel will be secured 
for harvesters and threshers du ring  ninety 
days covering harvest time. There is an “ idea” 
here for those grave scientists who are striving 
to measure the force of thought. Much of the 
seed sent into the D akotas (or this sowing was 
charged with good will from brotherly hearts, 
touched by the need of u brave people, who in 
the midst o f famine scorned the liquor seller's 
gold and the gam bler’s bribe. Some o f  it was 
good prohibition grain—as the five hundred
. X 'xW flK iZ fer-'-.
... 4c'-*'--.r-¥ j ‘.■vrirt.. -■ i
Simontou covered himself with glory, (as 
u-tial) knocking the ball over left Held m ice 
for a “ hom er” twice. Once three men were on 
basi s and as the w ’mV four trotted contentedly 
around the hags I F . r e c e i v e d  a handsom e 
round of npplnioo I'.tsvy and D rurv who 
started in to pitch for visitors were forced to re­
tire. The fielduu' work was the poorest e x ­
hibition the hoii.c nine has put up yet however 
everybody mirtg to v b  with each other ns to 
the largest num ber of errors. The playing of 
the v i.it.os was exactly opposite. During 
the entire game they made but one 
tor but fill- was counteracted by their bat- 
ung. Iind tirev received proper support they 
would not made one-halt their num ber o f runs 
-blit wc won and us Mmkespenro says, “ A ll’s 
well that ends well.” Following is the su m ­
mary :
SCOFF. UY INNING*.
0 1 4  0 2 6 ‘2 0 2 -1 ?
•I 2 o 2 l a  -2 :t l — Irt 
I. 1*5; H a i ig jr  11. T w o  b a se  
r .y ,  B u r  I m g  a n d  W in s lo w , 
n , 2. te rro r* , K o ek lu n d  14; 
It u iifo r, 1. U m pire*  L aw so n  o f th e  P o r tla n d *  a n d  
IH rd . B oo re r, F .  J .  B im o n to n , , lr .
“E L  G R A T O ”
lay  d o w n  n n ic k e l w ith  y o u r  < Ignr D e a le r  a n d  get 
tin* B K H T  H.Mo K K  i r th a t  i »r.. ■ i <v<r li.nl — 
y ou  w ill like  it sold co m e  ng .lin  ‘h  y o u r  d e a le r  
doe*  no t k e e p  th e m  tr v  on e  Hint d * ; lion* i s H le  
l i s t ;  m o s t n il th e  de rih '-rs ln ive  th e m  i. w , a n d  th e  
r e s t a re  co m in g . V o u r  d e a le r  w ill ke ep  th e m  if  
vou  cull fo r th e m , If n o t “ he  w ill ho h i t . ”  ^ ou  had  
h o tte r  Jo in  th e  lotitr l is t n o w . r ltfiit n u t lo u d ,
w h e n  yo u  b u y  a  C ig a r ,fo r  th e  E L  U H a T O .
H O C K  L A N D .
K oekliim
c k ln g to
[»0ll i ,  HOCK LAN
The second day ’s game between the Collegi­
ans ami Rock lands was exactly the reverse, 
the visitors winning by one score as did the 
home team on the previous day. The gam e as 
it whole was a far better exhibition of bn \ 
playing and interesting to the last. Lawson 
and Ilumell. the Portland battery, occupied the 
points for Rockland, and though their work 
was not by any means up to that o f Gray and 
Simontou, they did very well. The latter 
player covered first base nn l did it in good 
shape too. The Hutnlin brothers constituted 
the battery for the visitors and their work was 
reditable, many a R ocklandilc falling a
bushels sent by George Woodford from hi.* victim to Cy’s “ out drop .” The home team 
wheat farm in Iow a, and contributions just a* had the game well in hand until the latter part 
generous, if m easuring less, from m any others, of the eighth inning, when costly errors of the 
All of it lmd the blessing of the poor temper- Rocklands and timely hits by their opponents 
ance editors, who, unable to give aught but ink adm itted four runs. The home nine m ade a 
and prayers, would fain believe these, too, had bold struggle In their half of the ninth but to 
power in bringing about the glad results. The no purpose. Following is tlie sum m ary ; 
unthinking secular reporter says, “ The growth 
of the 188!) lambs wus phenomenal even among 
scrub stock,” while the wool clip is the largest p.irikfors 
ever known there. Let them that have no Rockland*,
God say this prosperity is accident; but for us,
1 2 :t 4 5 Total
H ill jin«i F t i i r h in k s r , A .  L . K ic h n rd im u .
Q U A R T E T  O F  P A R A G R A P H S .
1 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 0 6
Bangor 0; Rockland 8. Two bam 
httH, Ilylcr, .Simontou, W I iihIow  and Drury 
we remember the tanners of the Dakotas who Struck out bv Lhwmjh, ft; Hamlin, s. Umpl 
went to the polls with trustltil heart und single 
eye to vote out the rum  robber and the gam ­
bler, und we choose to believe that in that 
sovereign act the word of the Lord came to
them saying, “ Blessed be the fruit o f  tby A poor washerwoman at Fayetteville, A rk ., 
ground, and the fruit of thy cattle, the increase w^u 11 e^w u^° wa* notified that she had 
of thy kine, and the flocks of thy sheep.” May been granted a pension and would receive 
they take words of w arning and of promise in back pay, was so overcome with joy
this chapter (D euteronom y 28) for their busi- thut she died.
ness policy. Then shall they “ lend unto m any A couple who went from Pocahontas, W . 
nations and not borrow .” 1 Va , to Cumberland, Md., to be m arried were
obliged to wait 3(> hours, as the groom was not 
old enough by that num ber of hours to become 
a husband and could not ob tiin  a license.
One of the peculiar industries o f Kern 
.. . . county, Cal., is the collection and shipm ent
C.ive Bob Ingcrsoll on inch and he'll take an of borned They arc sold to the Chinese.
! who use ihem tor medicinal purposes. T hey
Lvnn has a so rle tv M lIed  the "R em n an ts ."  “rC «>"»W<^<I especially valuable In the trea t-
ment of rheumatism . The formula is us fol- 
Two parts whisky und one part horned
S T O L E N  S W E E T S .
T h in g s  R ic h , R a c y  a n d  O r ig in a l  B o r­
ro w ed  of O u r E x c h a n g e s .
P resum ably made up of the fag ends of society
inter g irl coirnnanda more a tten tion  ! ‘““d ’ , m l*  « * » • “ « ■ «"*  “ M J o a r . I .  m ay 
w histling-buoy hereabouts, now.a- tUun "s “ t a  internally or applied ex te rnally
The sti: 
ttmn the 
days. t j  the rheum atic parts.
• * • | She had sent oil’, say* the Philadelphia
The authorities of the weather bureau a t Times, u telegram und was waiting for an an- 
rdshlngton, term west Greenland “ the great *wcr. Suddenly tho peculiar baiting click * f 
;rg factory.” the receiving machine sounded in the ufllco
1 und she said to her companion : “ That’s from 
1 George, 1 know ; I can tell his s tu tte r.”Few large trunks are seen on the railroads 
It is evident that the baggage sm asher ba> 
little occupation.
The prisoner, who is said to trem ble like a 
leaf at his conviction, would be delighted if he 
could literally leave so easily.
A German o f Detroit tried to figure the 
height ot 100.000,000 silver dollars if placed one 
on top of the other. A l th o u g h  he never had a 
pile a foot high he wanted to b. exact about 
other people.
The Prohibitionists ot New York C ity, for it 
now appears there are some, have asked 
W illiam Jennings D etnortst, the m an-m illiner 
publisher, to serve as their candidate for 
m iy o r. Doubtless they th ink  he would m ake 
a pattern candidate.
• e. •
Am esbury, Muss., farmers complain that the 
berry pickers tie up the cows in the pastures 
an 1 extract the lacteal lluid which is needed to 
supply custom ers. The worst feature of the 
cas} is thut the parties who thus rob the rnilk- 
mua.forget to loose the uniinals and search has 
to be made for them in each case.
They not only say that Hie Delaware peach 
crop is a failure, but they say that the sta te­
ment is correct, the mild winter having sturted 
the buds to be nipped by a subsequent frost. 
If  somebody could devise a way of m aking 
peach buds keep quiet until it was time for 
them to appear, we down easters m ight get a 
few good peaches perhaps.
M A R R IE D  U N D E R  D I F F I C U L T I E S .
An elopement and wedding under ditficulties 
took place W ednesday n ight, at Parkersburg, 
W est Virginia. Jasper Hauke, a  young rail- 
way oltieial, and Sadie Robinson, both o f that 
city, ran o ir  to M arietta to get m arried and 
save expenses. W hen the groom reached the 
otlice o f the license clerk lie wa9 confronted by 
a young fellow numed Seabaugh, who was a 
devoted attendant upon Miss R obinson . Sea- 
baugh ordered him to desist from his attem pt 
to g t u license, hut Hauke proceded to secure 
the document, when Seabaugh dem anded of 
the clerk thut he ref used to g ran t it, us Miss 
Robinson had no desire to m arry H auke, but 
preferred him. T he e erk, ufter all forum 1 ties 
were complied with, issued the license to 
Hauke. Wi.cn the latter au l Miss Robinson 
rode away to the m inister's .Seabaugh was 
ahead oi them and m e 1 to prevent their en- 
trauce, but did not su re ed . He then followed 
them into the room und im plond  the m inister 
without avail to refuse to perform  the cere­
m ony. The ceremony was concluded und 
H auke brought his bride to the city , where the 
old people gave them a blessing and part of 
their home.
ELEVENTH MAINE VOLUNTEERS
The Eleventh Maine Regiment Veteran A* 
sociution will hold its A nnual Reunion for is'jo  
at Skowbegan, Me, Tuesday, A ugust Pub . 
The business meeting will be held in G rand 
Army Hall on arrival of m orning trains from 
Portland and Bungor, about 10 o’clock, a. in., 
at which time furth-. r order of exercises will 
1 be announced.
Halt rates have been secured on the Maine 
Central Railroad and the Portland and Macbiua 
Bouts. Round trip tickets will K* furnished 
at the Stations where those attending the R e. 
union take the train .
A cordial Invitation is extended to u 11 com ­
rades oi the old regiment. A ll m eetings will 
be held in G. A. R. Hull, and headquarte rs 
will he Hotel at Hcselton, where nice accom­
modations will be furnished ut very low rates.
P ro b a te  C o u rt  A c c o m m o d a tio n .
The writer was present ut the recent session 
ot Probate Court, and is therefore iu a condi­
tion to voice the (sentiments expressed iu the 
following article taken from the last issue of 
the Camden H erald :
D uring the session of the Probate C ourt last 
Tuesday, we were forcibly impressed with the 
idea which we have frequently heard expressed 
that our Probate Court room is entirely inade­
quate to the needs of the C ounty. The room 
occupied is some twenty by thirty  feet und is 
hardly large enough to accommodate parties 
having business l>cfore the court to say nothing 
of witnesses. This was formerly the Register 
of Deeds ctilee and is better adapted tor that 
purpose than for a court room. The County 
! Commissioners should change the oitiees back 
as they were ut the first us they were intended 
to be when the court house was planned. A 
i court room without an anteroom w heie parties 
und their counsel can retire for consultation is 
hardly what is ample for a county having as 
much probate business as the county K nox.
This change could be made without d e tri­
ment to the county, as the room now occupied 
by the Probate oIHee is tire proof und sufii- 
ciently large fo ra  Registry. The records aud 
tiles ol the Probate Otlice are rapidly increas­
ing und will i»oon require more room than the 
Register ul Deeds otlice. O ur court house is 
one *it the best iu the state, both in point of 
architecture and convenience and is iu every 
other respect except that o f the Probate C ourt 
rooms ample tor the warns ol the people.
N E W  C O R P O R A T IO N S .
The corporation business o f the state, this 
year is unprecedented, Cp to June 1st, 280 
certificate^ q(  new corporations were filed a t the 
otiicc of the s e m ta ry  of stat *, aud us over 
three-fourths of these gave the state a  revenue 
o f #50 each, a very neat sum  has been turned 
into the s’a'.e treasury. Over half the cor­
porations are organize J by M assachusetts 
parties.
C . A . H n * k c 1 l  
\V . .1. C n i tk l c v  
.1. K S t e w a r t  
M . I I .  N h * Ii 
I-!, i i .  I n g r a h a m  
f t .  K . T u t  t in  
!•; I] S i m m o n *
(J. I I .  P e n d l e t o n  
14. A . A  m e *
.1 II  M i n t  .V S o n  
W .  s .  11 e n i  D ig  w a y  
K .  C . l ( a n  L In  < . 
I II U ig g ln  
I! IV I t n l l i n *
.I t ;  P o t t l e  Jfe C o .
\  .1 11 iif t to n
X V . I I .  H l t t r e d i r e  
S t e p h e n  P . O T l r i e i
M r
.M n * tr
r k i n
| ,V o * i'|i!i V e iir .lo  
| O . P .  I l l s  
s A  I . .  K h - lm r d M m  
F a r n i n d . - r o M i - A  C o  
I I .  . l i m i t  IV n  v 
I H .  O . u u r d  V .V C o .
| a .  r .  i ; ru,i t 
. T h r o .  I to o t f e n  
A .  P u l l e r  .V C o  
I I .  a  T lh ln '1 1 *
» r o d  It M e  it
V C. (,n t \  *’«».
I C . M . T i b  b e l t  *
I A .  P .  t  r o c k e t f  »V C«i 
I P e r r y  K ro n  
I U . C . H  i l l  A C o .
U  . I N n r m iH u  A  C o  
T i l D o n S  W h a r f  I te *
II
T I I O M  A S T O N .
I &  S t a r r e t  t  K . E . D n i t n g l i
cl. it< Co
i iV C o
( U n i o n  I t . . iih o  I t .  M . ( .M in
P .  P .  P e n s io n .  d  . A . C r e l g l i
C A M D E N .
H a y  V ie w  l l o u f lo  i r - h n n n t n n  »V G i l l  
.1. II  O i i i i h l  | l< n l l l i t«  A «J g i c r ,
R O C K  P O R T .
F. V. Libby i \X. A. Luce
»< O i k  p o r t  l e e  C o .  I > . I , \  I I .  | . .  S h c p h e d
P .  I I .  C o o |  e r .  |
V I N A L l I A  Y E N
D a v i i lH o n  A l i i l t n  d g o  < R  s m i t h  
R o d  w e l l  t i i a n U o  C o . P .  M . I t r  .w ti 
I .n n o  A I I h h y  II  Y C a t  y  r
10. E . R o h e • I m |
S O U T H  T I I O M  A S T O N .
8 P K U (H O  H E A D .  
R o d  w e l l  G r a n i t e  C o m p a n y .
O W L ’S  I I  P A D .
L  A .  A r e y
C L A R K ’S I S L A N D .  
M . A .  S t .  . J o h n .
The Lion is the King
CF BEASTS!
T he Lion Chop
T E A
Is the Kimr of Teas
A  p u r e  B lac k  T o n  o f  i x q u h l t e  f lav o r  a n d  g r e a t  
K lren g th .
F ro m  i v e ry  M a tu lp o in t th e  mnM sa t is fa c to ry  T e a  a  
fam ily  cat* "HO.
T h e  low  p r ic e  p u t u p o n  i t - o n l y  fit) c  a ts  p e r  
p o u n d —b r in g *  ii w ith in  re a c h  o f  n il.
T h e  n e x t  te a  y o u  I n n , g iv e  H ie “ Dion Chop '*  a
B i c k n e l l T e a C o .
! i ! I S  M A I N  S T R E E T .
THE BEST FLOUR ill Hu WORLD
W A S H I N G T O N .
C . I .  Y o r k  | I .  W .  J o h n s t o n  .v C«
S T .  G E O R G E .
R obinson  HroM
C R E S C E N T  R E A C H .
F .  M . S m i t h
W A R R E N .
G  F .  H n l l o w e l l .  I O  E .  N e w  t i e r ! .
E . D o v I h. j A . M W e t h e r b e o
D A M  A I I I  S C O T T  A .
G . K . G a y  , I I .  ,M. C u n t  t i e r
U N I O N .
G lOHftOtl »Y P a r t  l e t  t
E A S T  J E F F E R S O N .
R i c h a r d s o n  A P i t  m a n  j L a k e  H o u s e
N O K L E I t O U O .
J .  A. P e r  k ina &  Co. |
W A L D O B O K O .
O . M . P o t to e  | G . I I .  K u h n
W I N S L O W S  M I L L S .
Y an n ah  C hu te  A  Co.
N O . W A L D O  B O R O  
J o s e p h  H t i r r i h e i n i e r
A L N A .
F .  L .  W e e k r i
W I S C  A S S E T ,
W .  B .  T a y l o r .
( O R B ,  W I G H T  A  C O . ,  W h o l e s a l e  A g s . ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .  U4
S M I T H ’S
Music and Variety Store
We not only have in stock an excellent ucHortmcnt 
of
P i q f i o  f c / q j - E S ,  Q ^ q i j J s ,
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
liL'T A COMPLKTi;
Variety Department,
C otiH iH ing ol Baby Carriage*, Bat*e Hall.* and Bat*, 
Pocket and Family Bihlen, I'hoioi/raph, Autegrapii 
and Scran Album*, Book* and Stationery, Dlaile- 
(at eoMt), M.-irnh Mallow Lotion, and hundredn of 
articles indnqx n.-ihle in every hoti-efioid.
A L B E R T  S M IT H ,
360 Main 'Street, Rookland,
ALL ABOARD ! LAST CHANCE!
W «  ( J u o f i 1 t h e  F o l l o w i n g  P r i c e s  f o r j P I r t s ^  
W e e k  O n l y :
2n lbs. Carolina Rice............................................  I *X)
2d lb*, fcugar......................................................... 1 <•>
Bent Si. Louis Short*, per hug..........................  1 70
( m u Meal und Cracked Corn, per hag.........
Dill’s Fmoking Tobacco, per ll».......................  35c
Choice Oolong 'Pea, per l b ............................  25c
Oliolce Rio Coflee, per I I ) .................................  20c
Bent Ihiugor or Boston Cracker*, no charge
for barrel, per lb..............................................  «lc
1 can Sugar Corn. 1 Tomato-a and I IVuh. . . .  2ftc 
3 bottfeH Choice Cutmip.....................................  25c
F I S I  I I ) E 1  * A R T M  E N T .
| We are receiving daily Fresh Cod, Haddock,
1 Halibut, Lobster**, etc. Frcnh Boiled Lobatei*
| every morning.
J. Donahue Sl Co. ’s
_|
. . . . r O U  s a l e  B V . . , ,
I 1. L E A C H
•'(oil Mil ill S t m t .
a m i  S o w i n g  N i l -
i f  H ! j
t e i f p i i l
0  l i f i  e ! 8 i  8
is m m  j  m,
C O U C H 3  AND CO L E 3S.
3 5 c .  a m i  b l ,  a t  t i l l  • i r u ^ g i n t s .
!. MORGAN & SONS, • • Propristors
FH U V II1F ' f' •• •
COLE’S R H E U M A T IC
PAIN A N N 1HI LAT0 R
Instantly Itelieves Pain.
4 « * I t  i* a  n e v e r  fa il in g  re m e d y  fo r  D ip h th e r i a ,  
P u e u iu o u ia , a n d  u li T i i r o a t  T r o u b le n , lu lla ii im u to ry  
U h eu  n a t is in ,  F i l th ,  Fle«l» W o u n d * , C u t* , B u rn * . 
N eu rtU g ia , T o o th a c h e , H e u d a c h e , a n d  u ll iu te r u u i  
F a in* .
P R I C E  2 5  C E N T S .
C. F. KITTREDGE & CO., Proprietors
4 « i  V I . . i i .  S i . ,  H u c k l u u a l .  .v i e .
IIK
id J'arl* furui*iied for , 
ull kind* of Hewing 51 aciiiia s. Machine* repairedj r 0"* ^  
ui *hop by competent workmen. All kind* of b< 
ell.l lUuil Vliuliluee lor »uli- Iron. to 1 III Wrist. A
WHY W ill  YOU SUFFER
.-- Win RHEUMATISM’
D U C K
. .H a v in g  ta k e n  th e  A g e n c y  foi
Atlantic Coit/on Duck!
. . . .  . . . . r i n  a m i S h o u ld e r ,  w h e n  o n e  o f  C’OVEL’S 
* ul1 ! K L E d  i ih  K m  i m a t h  R ik c h  w ill c u re  y o u . 
by  P r i c e  V 1 .0 0 .  H end  * lip  o f  p a p e r  »ixu o f  lin g e r , 
i o r  a n y  je w e le r  w ill  g iv e  y o u  n u m b e r  o f  r in g  do- 
a ire d . A d dreb*
—  , F .  w .  C O V E L ,  R o c k la n d , M e .
i F U S T ,  B l o o d  C o .,  Ge ne  m l B elling A g e n t * 
fo r U nite d  B lu te a, F r o v i .le m e , R . I.
p r o m p tly , u ud  ut
H. O. CUfcpY &CO.
No. 4 Camde i St., Rockland, Me. I
The Best Place to BUY
— C E M E N T —
S. G. Prescott & Co.’s
T h e  C o a l D e a le r s
Tillson Wharf.
T e le p h o n e  C o n n e c t io n .
-  I
T H E  R<JCKLANL> (JO URIe T • E 7 t o  A Y , JULY •>.). 1890.
B E E F
TAKW H E L i W ! E T B^ .
A R M O U R  P A C K I N G  C O . ,  K a n s a s  C i t y , iY!o.
8 I W « * S
Mandrake
•p i l l s
nrc the «■ ifest, surest ami • liest vegetable i 
edy in the world (or all do cases of the Stun 
and Liver.
Heal.irritated and excite .1 part*.
l’r<'itilotc healthy action :md sweet««
Correct the lnle amt cure biliousness,
M.tike pure blood anti uiveit free fiot
Thus ■ end nutriment t i e 'very part.
f'or Sale hy all Drtigsi -t-.. Price, s^  . cts. p^-box
J. H. Sch'cm h tV  ' u J 'h iL ’d
Company with their green und yellow Meal on every 
truckage, which will protect you agulnat fraud, 
rrice  dJ coutH und $1.00. Huud for book* and cir­
cular* to
Auburn Drug and Cliemical Co.
AUBUUN, ME,
71THE GLORYOF MA
STRENGTH. VITALITY!
How Lost! How Regained,
t  / O F  l  L IF E
KNOW THYSELF
T H E  S C I E N C E  O F  L I F E
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise 
on the Errors ol Youih,Premature Decline, Nervou* 
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.
^ A f O D Y l$ *
LINIMENT
U n l i k e  a n y  o t h e r ,
Is a s  m u ch  fo r  I n te r n a l  a s  E x te r n a l  use.
.Many people do not know this.
Tho 3Iost Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Known.
r.,r* PoHltlvely curen Diuhthurlu, Croup. AKthmn, IJronchltlH, Neuralgia. RhowmutUtu. Himrsfii-H^, Hocking Cough. Whooping Cough. Catarrh. Chol­era Mor a* s. Dtarrhuiu. Selu tlo i. Limp Haclc ana 8oron« - i  In Body or Limbo. J- ull particu lars ‘i< :.t free. Brice,HGetH.; (.» bottles, ,iU. Kxpress prepaid.
i .  S . JO H N S O N  i s  C O ., B O S T O N , M A SS.
A 1 -2
M i L U O g
people for the past year have had tlielr attention 
call'd  to our Pix Uquidu L'ompouud. Many thou* 
sands have taken ad', uniuge the opportunity to
obtain a m.i.iAiti.i. and t;i Wi.vxT eotujh remedy, 
for their homes, nab- lor their children, who are 
daily
SNEEZING
from the effect a of our changeable climate, and 
the next salute ih the
COUGHING
w h ic h  i* s ti ru  to  fo llo w  f ro m  th e  in t l a m iid  m  . v a  
a n d  UKONciHAi. n  iiK s .)  m ire  u n d  sa fe  r e m e d y , for 
th e  u n f o r tu n u te ,  w h o  ha*  n e g le c te d  th e  w a rn in g  
n a tu r e  a lw ay  m g iv e s  to  a ll
PEOPLE
when the cold alioek atari* in to do It* deadly 
work. Everybody Ih delighted with thin elegant 
cough syrup. They take it, feeling that in doing 
so they are mire of being cured. If medicine is good 
for an)thing, for tills wonderful syrup stand* supe- 
rior to ail other*, and proves its great worth win re­
iver tested. It is a tiling of beauty, and an exam­
ple of the advancing strides of modern medical 
science.
Sold every where by the Drug trade, and manu­
factured only by the Auburn Drug N Chemical
I F  W E  K N E W .
W o m a n 's  W o rk .
Could we t»nt draw back the curtains 
That surround each other’s lives,
Bee thi.* naked heart and spirit.
Know what spur the action gives,
Olten we should find It better,
Purer than we judge w  should;
We should love each other better 
I f  we only understood.
Coul l we judge all deeds by mot Ives,
Bee the good rind had within,
Often we should love the sinner 
All the while we lontho the sin;
Co Id we know the powers working 
To o’erthrow integrity,
We should judge each other’s errors 
With more patient charity.
If w • knew the cares and trials,
Know fit *efhirt all in vain,
And the hitter disappointment,
Understood the loss and gain 
Would the grim, extern il roughness 
Seem I wonder iu-t the same?
Should we help where now we hinder? 
Should we pity where wo blame?
Ah! we judge each other harshly,
Knowing not life’s hidden force;
Knowing not the fount of action 
Is less turbid at Its source,
Seeing not amid the evil
All the golden grains of good;
Oh? we’d love • aeh other better 
if  we only undeistood.
O U T L O O K .
Y e l l o w  f e v e r  o f  si v i o l e n t , t y p o  is  r a g ­
i n g  sit I l s i v n n n , 5 0  n e w  e a s e s  a  d a y  b e i n g  
r e p o r t m l .  T h e  w e a t h e r  is h o t  a n d  f o r ­
e i g n e r s  a r e  l e a v i n g  n s  r a p i d l y  a s  p r a c ­
t i c a b l e .
M u z z l e  th e  c i t s .  L u t h e r  C l o u g h  o f  
! B o w ,  X .  I I . ,  w a s  b i t t e n  t h r o u g h  th e  
I t h u m b  b y  a  c a t  l a s t  w e e k ,  a n d  i t  is  s a id  
j t h a t  h i s  d e a t h  is  m o m e n t a r i l y  e x p e c t e d  
i n  c o n s e q u e n c e .
T h e  C h i c a g o  T r i b u n e  t h u s  g i v e s  th e  
e< n o is e  h i s t o r y  o l  L o u i s i a n a  : C e d e d  t o  
S p a i n  in  1 7 G 2 , c e d e d  h a c k  t o  F r a n c e  i n  
1 8 0 !! , s o l d  t o  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  i n  I S O ; ! ,  
a d m i t t e d  t o  t h e  U n i o n  in  1 8 1 2 ,  a n d  p u r ­
c h a s ' d  b y  t h o  L o u i s i a n a  L o t t e r y  C o m ­
p a n y  in  1 M J 0 .
T t i e  p r o c l a m a t i o n  c a l l i n g  t h e  f i r s t  
S .a t e  e l e c t io n  i n  W y o m i n g  h a s  b e e n  i s ­
s u e d  b y  ( l o v .  W a r r e n ,  t h e  d a t e  o f  e l e c ­
t i o n  b e i n g  S e p t e m b e r  1 1 .  W i t h  t h i s  a c t  
W y o m i n g  w i l l  e n t e r  u p o n  h e r  c a r e e r  in  
t i l e  s i s t e r h o o d  o f  S t a t e s .  T h e  c o n v e n ­
t i o n s  o f  th e  R e p u b l i c a n  a n d  D e m o c r a t i c  
p a r t ie s  t o  n o m i n a t e  s t a t e  o f l i c e r s  h a v e  
| b e e n  c a l le d  t o  t a k e  p la c e  in  A u g u s t .
T  h e  c e n s u s  m e n  a r e  g e t t i n g  t o  t h e  e n d  
o f  t h e i r  t i s k ,  a n d  llie y  i i n d  t h a t  th is  
n a t i o n ,  w h i c h  a t  t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  s t r u g -  
j g l e  f o r  I n d e p e n d e n c e , a  l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  
t h r e e  g e n e r a t i o n s  a g o .  w a s  h a r d l y  
0i .Kip 100 s t r o n g , n o w  n u m b e r s  (il.OOO.OOo 
I t  o u t r a n k s  i n  p o p u l a t i o n  a l l  t h e  g r e a t  
p o w e r s  o f  K u r o p e , w i t h  th e  s i n g l e  e x ­
c e p t i o n  o t  R u s s i a .  S o  r a p i d  is  o u r  
g r o w t h ,  s o  b u s y  a r e  w e  e a c h  a n d  n l !  w i t h  
o u r  o w n  p r o g r e s s , t h a t  w o  r a r e l y  g e t  
t i m e  to  s t a n d  a s i d e , a s  i t  w e r e ,  a n d  p a s s  
t h e  n a t i o n  in  r e v i e w .  I S u t  i t  is  w e l l  t o  
d o  s o  n o w  a n d  t h e n ;  a n d  h e  m u s t  h e  
b u t  a  p o o r  A m e r ' c  in  w h o  c a n  c o n t e m ­
p l a t e  t h i s  p h e n o m e n a l  g r o w t h  w i t h  a n y  
o i l i e r  f e e l in g s  t h a n  th o s e  o f  a s t o n i s h ­
m e n t  a n d  p r i d e .
T w e n tie th  M ain e  R e g im e n t  A s s o c ia tio n .
The annual reunion o f the surviving m em ber, 
of the Twentieth Maine Regim ent will be belli, 
W ednesday Aug. 13th a t Cam bridge, Mas*., 
(w here W ashington look com m and o f the 
colonial arm y.) T he m eetings o f the Associa­
tion will lie held in the vestry of the N orih 
Avenue Congregational church , corner o f  K os­
tin street and North Avenue. T he reunion 
will he held afternoon and evening. At 3 
o'clock p. m. the business m eeting o f the A s­
sociation will occur. T he com m ittee have m ade 
no arrangem ent for board in lioston or Cam ­
bridge, it being expected that comrades will a t ­
tend the National Encam pm ent in connection 
with their Posts.
I t is imperatively necessary that comrades e x ­
pecting to attend the reunion, inform the Secre­
tary by postal card as early  as A ng. fub, how 
uiuuy they will bring to the supper in order 
that ample provision m ay be m ade.
S. I,. M i u .ku ,
■Secretary and ,T reasurer, -Otii Maine R egim ent 
Association, W aldoboro, M aine.
T H E  D E A D L Y  S K U N K .
An Arizona cattleman lias been received as a 
patient by Dr. (tidier ut thc Pasteur Institute, 
l ie  was bitten by u skunk, about two m onths 
ago. and is apprehensive o f fatal results. He 
bases bis fears upon the fact that four men in 
his neighborhood, who were bitten by skunks, 
died afterwards, showing sym ptom s of hydro- 
phobia. The cattleman, whose name l)r. 
Gihier refuses to make public, came east espec­
ially to enter the Pasteur Institu te . H a lf of 
his right ear is gone, and his left hand s till 
shows the m arks of the skunk 's teeth. The 
ear was bitten while the man lay asleep in front 
of his door in his western home. T he w ounds 
in the band were received while battling with 
and killing a skunk. Dr. Ciibier gave him his 
tirst inoculation.
------
Lasts twice as long as cheap soap lor laundry 
use—BrusscD.
Six SPLENDID STORIES!
’£• V  W e  w i l l  s o o n
|  c o m m e n c e , i n
{ > ‘ - - . - J  t h e s e  c o l u m n s
L IT E R A R Y  N O T E S .
Renders ol ihe first two installm ents of 
Alphonse Daudct's “ Fort Tnrascon * will turn 
with Impatience to its continuation In the Au- line of progressive farm ing. This farm is situ- 
post num ber of Harpers* Magazine. Theodore ntci1 at Morse’s Corner, so railed, not far from 
Child contributes to the same num ber of thc Rockland lino. It contains 177» acres. 
Magazine a paper describing an American's Cast year Mr. Morse wintered 28 cows and 
“ Im pressions of Berlin," with some account o f several horses, and sold 40 tons o f hay. so that 
the leading attractions o f thc G erm an capital, he m ust have raised, at least, 100 tons. He 
Kdwai i Everett Hale, in “ Magellan and the has now 2!) cow s, and sells m ilk in this city. 
Pacific,”  relates the old story o f flic first c ir­
cumnavigation of the globe. Captain Charles 
King, U. S. A., contributes nn interesting 
paper giving nn account of "C uste r’s Last 
B attle .” Ellen If. Bastin contributes a paper 
o i  the “ Geology of Chicago and V icinity .”
Dr. Francis Fnrktnnn, in “ A Convent nt 
Rome, ”  relates bis experience during n brief 
stay m any years ago in the convent of the 
Passionists p.t Rome. Short stories are con­
tributed by Richard Harding Davis, Thom as
A. Janvier, and Lina Redwood F a irfa x ; and 
poems bv Coates Kinney, Rcnnell Rodd, John
B. Tnbb. and Harriet Prescott Spofford. In 
thc editorial departm ents George William 
Curtis rotates some reminiscences of Dickens’s 
Inst visit to Am erica; W illiam Dean Howells 
discusses thc ethics of criticism ; nnd Charles 
Dudley W arner oilers som e suggestionsrelatP e 
to "conversation lunches" nnd the influence of 
culture upon individuality.
“ The Toltec Cup," a talc of the Here and 
Now In New York City, by "N ym  Crinkle”
(A. C. W heeler). Paper bound 7’» cents.
From the first page to thc last, "T h e  Toltec 
Cup” Is intensely dram atic and of thrilling 
interest. It has a plot whose m ysteries cannot 
be penetrated until its gifted au thor chooses to 
disclose them ; the course of the story teems 
with thc stirring incidents and'cpisodcs of active 
every-day life in New York, ami tlie people 
about whom Mr. W heeler’s fascinating mantle 
of romance Is thrown are m ost attractive be- 
c iush  they are so m ightily and unm istakably
F A R M  N O T E S .
Few young farm ers In this section have done 
more than F. W. Morse of Thomnston, in the
He pursues a plan unlike that o f any other 
farm er in the vicinity, viz., in keeping his 
cows up the year round, except when they are 
not giving m ilk. This Is the soiling process: 
very early in the spring he sows pease nnd 
oats to feci green, when nt the proper age; 
every two weeks from early  spring he sows an 
additional piece of pease and oats, so that 
when w hat has grown upon one plat is eaten, 
plat No. 2 is ready to commence on, nnd so 
this plan is repented. In the latter part of thc 
season, f lit tu rn ips, fodder corn etc. is used. 
In the winter hay nnd grain are fed. Mr. M
S W A N S  IS L A N D .
Thc dedication o f the church on Sw an’s 
Island, which took place on the l l ib  nnd loth 
of this month, proved to be a grand occasion, 
nnd a time o f great rejoicing. E verything be­
ing made ready, the beautiful little church Ic ­
ing trimmed and adorned w ith wreaths nnd 
flowers, crosses and bouquets, until It was n rn ’e 
still more beautiful. Thc services were begun 
on Monday evening, nnd lasted until past 10 
o’clock, Tuesday evening. There were six 
ministerial brethren, who eatne from ns many 
diffe.ent charges, present during  the services, 
besides the pastor In charge, and also thc Bap­
tist brother In charge on the eastern side of thc 
island. Thc service o”. M onday evening was a 
general one, all of the brethren m aking a few 
rem arks upon the subject taken, viz: "Sacri­
fice,” which was n very fitting subject for the 
occasion. Tuesday m orning at 10 o’clock, thc 
people had again assembled and listened with 
Icep interest to a sermon from Bro.Davenport,of jii IUV v.M iu-1 n  (HIM ICO i» i IU.
as no rocky pasture laml .hat can be used for t ,c nRp" <1 h ' " 111’ Prcacl,ea “ ' ' W r  in ltr '
no o ther purpose than grazing, his pasture was ting, and very practical as well as suggesthc
Unite easily converted Into a field and of late | ' ,'rt,:0,,' ,,»7 l n e t ext  th is portion o f strip
tu rc : “ And the light shinetb In the darkness,years he lias expended over $1000 in subduing 
ami changing pasture land into fertile fields. 
He has a pasture in which the cows ure kept 
that do not give m ilk .
j and thc darkness coniprebendeth it not.” His 
j com ing in with us, ns M ethodists, served to 
! show that the " tic  that binds our hearts in
Seventeen y ea r, ago, Mr. Morse commenced ! " b r 'Stl" n, lo7C”1.i" stron*- “ nd, lUat wo »ro .. . . .  ... . .  .. .. I in hand iu God s great and glorious w ork. In
the afternoon Bro. G. G. W inslow of Bar Har­
bor gave us a good discourse from this text, 
"W e ure co-laborers together with G od.” Bro. 
W inslow is a good scrnriotnzer, nnd n great
h u
For m idsum m er reading, the A ugust Lollies’ 
Hom e Journal is like a cooling breeze—nil the 
stories savor of the sea and country, and Julian 
H awthorne, Maud Howe, Louise Chandler 
'Muulton, Kate'Upson C lark, Jenny June, Dr. 
Tulmage, all vie with each other in story, 
poem nnd article. The article on "Prom iscu­
ous B ath ing” for girls is specially tim ely. The 
life o f the fashionables at Newport is delight­
fully told in an article. Dr. Talm agc teiis how 
he preached his tirst sermon, while ten of our 
m ost famous women try  to answ er the ques­
tion, “ W hich is the Happiest Hour in a 
W om an’s Life Caroline B. Leltow snys some 
very helpful things in telling what are the 
"E ssen tia ls  of a  Good Teacher,” while the de­
partm ents devoted to flowers and talks with 
girls, are especially well filled this month. 
Altogether, the A ugust Jou rna l makes the very 
best of sum m er leading—pure and bright, and 
ns entertaining as beneficial. The number 
costs only ten cents. The Journal is published 
a t  one dollar per year, at 433-135 Arch Street, 
Philadelphia.
Ar thc time of General Frem ont’s death he 
was engaged upon the m anuscript o f a paper 
for The C entury’s forthcom ing series on the 
California Gold H unters. It was to be en ­
titled "F in d in g  Paths to California," and was 
not only to deal with the several exploring ex­
pedition-, but to narrate the w riter's intim a'e 
eocnection with the events which led to the 
conquest and occupation ot the territory. The 
work will be promptly continued by Mrs. Fro * 
tuont. A first d raft o f  the article had been 
made, and the subject had been so recently and 
closely discussed by General and Mrs. F re­
mont that she will have no trouble In com­
pleting tlie m anuscript, for which she had ul- 
reuily written nn introduction, as well as n
wotk for him self on tills farm, then he 
oblige I to buy buy in order to winter a much 
j sm aller stock than is now kept. He has 25 
j acres plowed up th is senson, ten acres suffices 
j for the raising of crops to feed green in the 
sum m er season. A large am ount of grain is 
twed in feeding th is herd, about 810ft worth 
per m onth. Mr. Morse is about to try the 
schem e of raising all the grain he feeds. He 
th inks he can do it nnd thus save a large 
am o u n t o f money that ha* usually becu paid 
as freight to trunspotation companies. I f l e  
c m  do this he will have accomplished what no 
other stock farm er in this vicinity 1ms done. 
His experim ental effort will be observed with 
m uch interest by o u r prom inent tanners. It is 
t » be hoped that he may succeed, us it will be 
Sitting an exam ple worth m any do 'la ts  at d be 
well w orthy o f im itation.
O D D S  A N D  E TJD S.
A man in Springfield, M ass., has the finest 
collection o f eggs in the country. It comprises 
six  hundred eggs of different kinds nnd is
strike tha t collection wliat a malodorous 
result there would be. F ix hundred venerable
be remembered.
w orker as we soon found. After getting through 
with Iiis discourse, lie at once commenced ta k ­
ing subscriptions for the raising of the sum 
necessary to clear thc church from all incum ­
brances. Nobody thought that the full am ount 
would be raised unless it was the m inisters, 
but not long did the people w ait before they 
found that the subscription list had grown so 
as to cover thc entire a m o u n t; and then a col­
lection wjm taken, the sum received being kept 
for an organ. The service then closed, und all 
went homo to eat a good hearty  supper, and 
with grout rejoicing. But the good things were 
not to an end, but (ar from it as the later hours 
o f thc evening proved. As soon as evening 
came, ; the people commenced to gather 
from their different homes, nnd from all parts 
of sue island, from the east, the west, thc 
north, and the south, you could see them corn- 
f ip, some riding, some w alking, nnd some e!- 
. . „ . most running In their haste to get to e  torch be-
.•alue.t a t 310,000. I f  a  cyclone should some I fote „  8b(m|(1 llL. ftncd, A ftcr llle op, n(np , cr.
vice, six  young ladles, who have given all for 
Christ, came forward us candidates for baptism, 
smashed nt once would he something to j nnd ,vcr0 ,)liplll!e(, („ the nam e o f the “ Father,
j Son, and Holy G host.” These with five other 
Howard writes in thc New Y ork Press: were also received into the church, m aking our 
One reason of thc great success achieved by full m embership 23 instead of 12 t aud still we 
the Clyde shipyards is the direct and indirect have quite a  num ber on probation. The dedi- 
assistance given them by the British Govern- eatory sermon was delivered by Bro. E . 11. 
m ent. According to M r. Camp, Great Britain Boynton of Machias, and was a soul-stirring 
spent one hundred m illions o f dollars In private | nnd heart lifting one indeed, one mom ent you 
engine shops its -3  years. It would lie inter- would be led to gaze upon the sad nnd sicken- 
csting to know w hat effect such common sense ing sights o f sin, the next you would ark-con 
trea tm ent would produce in our shipyards and wings o f rapture, seemingly to explore, to gaze 
foundries. upon the beauties o f  heaven and heavenly I
A correspondent has discovered that the t  lings. His text was 2d Corinthians 4 :18. At 
names in the Blue Book, which chronicles the ' the dose of the sermon a subscription was 
em ployes o f U ncle Sam , are enough to elect again on the wing for an organ, which proved 
a congressm an. Bet off by themselves they that all the money was not captured in thc 
I would form a slate in the west. " In  a pro- afternoon, for it was not long before it was 
j cession m arching four abreast Uncle Sam’s found that $105, hud l>een raised for the pur- 
; boys and girls would take ten hours to pase chase of an instrum ent tha t m ight be used for 
the W hite House.” But thc num ber o f cm- the worship of God. Then came the rem ainder 
! ploves named in the Blue Book by no means of the dedicatory services, and Christian hearts,
1 indicates all who are getting their living from yes all hearts wete lifted to God in thanksgiv­
ing for his bountiful blessings and his rich t 
mercies. Our church, thunk God, is now free, 
and dedicated to his 62rv!cc now and forever. 
There is not a happier people on the face o f  the 
earth today, we think, than the Methodist soci-
M I S S  N . T . S L E E P E R
.........I* prepared to furn'sh..........
OUTFITS m  W W T S
A N D  Y O U N G  C H I L D R E N
.........in the..........
Latest Styles and at Lowest Prices
$®-Ofders by mall will roedvo prompt attention
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Miss Frances A. Wade,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
362 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
T h e
K o e k l a n d
P h o to g rap h er* ,
C en tra l Block,
M ain S t., M ake a ll k inds 
of P ic tu re*  In Flrnt-ClAM  *tyle. 
Tintype*, M lnnrtt* , P an e l up to  Life HD*.
McLOON & CROCKETT.
Life Sl/.o P ic tu re*  M ade hy th e  P la tin u m  
I'rocc**, a b so lu te ly  p e rm a n e n t, am i 
F inU hetl In In k  an d  C rayon.
W « k ee p  a la rgo  v a r lc tj o f 
M ould ing*  ami m ak e  
Fram e* to  S uit 
Ctm tom er*.
62 C all.
r i b a u k e n t i C M i .
\
(Trade Mark.)
“ A foot Mint i* (liMortel tty n t»a*l stocking, car 
not bo comforted hy even the b:-*t shaped mIiou.
ul Shoe  U e,-order 1 
idtli corn* , in g ro w in g  null* 
e l, ba il W HiiketthoHo a* a h! 
tu m p  th e  toe*, b in d  th e  f e e t
hlinioMH, or 
"Hing. They 
nor wrinkle
T im  h o u se w ife ’s  f r ie n d . T in  y  r 
in g  lim n tin* o ld  “tv le , mlnfH h o*  
by th  W A L K  E N I I U s i ;  C O  
c a t e ,  l x  s u m m e r  s t r e e t .  I
■quire less mend- 
. Manufactured 
>1111 Syndi-
! taxpayers.
N E W  M A P S  F O R  M A IN E .
D uring the past two seasons thc U. S. Geo-supplem ent describing her lilt* ut Monterey in ;
1840. A fine portrait o f General Fremont logical Survey has hud a party o f topographers ety on Sw an’s Island. T he people were heard 
from a daguerreotype of ’15) o r ’50 will appear engaged in m aking topographic mups in the on ull sides expressing the wish that the good 
in the September num ber of Thc Century, I suite of Maine. Portland and westward was people who came from South W est H arbor, 
along with portraits o f Commodores S loa tand  * t,Je territory mapped hist sum m er, and field and thc m inisterial brethren m ight stay a week 
Stockton. “ Duke" Gwin, and Governor Bur- | work is now being executed over fifteen huu- instead ol returning the next morning. But so
nett, in an article giving account o f "H ow  dred square miles, centering near thc junction Is file, we meet here on ea rth ,b u t to purt again,
California Came into the Union." | of the A ndroscoggin and Kennebec rivers. As cun enjoy each others presence and smiles,
the results, aside from their national scientific ,>ul 11 *hort time here, but we hope und trust 
value, can be largely utilized by the citizens that we shall all meet again on the other side to 
them selves, it is hoped by thc U. S. G. S. part no more, but to enjoy each others presence 
that som e inform ation in regard to the work forever, nnd that with the loving Saviour who 
m ay become know n. V«\ M. Beaman of the diet!, that salvation might l*e muue possible lor
Geological Survey will furnish any papers in H^* Uur services were largely attended, and
the state any  short articles on these maps if we fa cl to give God the praise for all that has
they care to publish them . 1 keen done iu Ills cause here and know by cx-
________ m ■________ perieace thut “ The Lord is great and greatly  to
.1. F. UIIEHOKV A SOX.
N E W
Livery, Boarding and Transient
S T A B L E .
Having purchnscfl the Livery BtiRino** ho long 
aii'l HueiM'HHfully conductuil by C. A. Kiwih* at 722 
Vain Ht., North-end, and having unde additbuiM 
thereto, I am prepared to furnish the Public with 
nice teams at reasonable price*.
Special attention to Ladies and Gents that 
wish conveyance without the trouble of taking care 
of their team.
•  #- Personal attention given to boarding Gents’ 
fine driving Horses.
Patronage solicited. go
C .  L  D U N N I N G ,
7 -- MAIN STREET.
The Ju ly  num ber of the N orth American 
Review co n ta in s: Mr. Parnell Answered, hy , 
thc R ight Hon. A rthu r J . Balfour, Chief Sec- ! 
rotary for Ireland; Children or the Stage, Kl- \ 
bridge T . G e rry ; The Em ancipation of the 
Fam ily—•II., Mona C aird ; Critics of “ P ro b ­
lems o f Greater Britain ,” S ir Charles W . Dilke; 
Summ ing up the Tariff Discussion, Andrew 
Carnegie; The Prince ot W ales, Justin  Mc­
Carthy, M. I’ .;  Railw ay Men in Politics, 
Chauncey M. D o pew ; Speaker Reed’s Error, 
by \ .  M. G\; Contested Elections, the Speaker, 
the lion . Thomas B. Reed ; Notes and Com­
m ents; Another View o f  G ambling at Sea,
H O R S E  M A RT!
| Trotters, Workers, Gentlemen’s Drivers, Saddle 
Horses, Etc.,
F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N C E
AT THE LIVERY STABLE OF
M .  F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
C o rn er P a rk  a n d  U nion S tree t* . 18
WHO HAS WOT HAD POOR HOSE?
Do Dot W..U* tour loolioy oi! inferior tioi.-.ljut xet tllo
C a n ’t B e  L o a d e d  W i th  S ilver.
In  Saco there was quite a discussion, one 
day last week, as to w hether k passenger on 
horse cars, who tendered the conductor
h ) praised.”
T W O  L I N E R S .
Captain H . P arse ll; F retting  uhout the Con- twenty dollar bill in paym ent o f his lure,
(dilution, Edward Stan wood; W arlike Europe, 
Janies M. H u b b ard ; Light or Shadow ? Mrs. 
i l .  C. Cooper.
T H E  W A R  IN  S O U T H  A M E R IC A .
would be obliged, if thc conductor offered it, to 
take his change all in silver. W uitar MeKusick, 
on the horse railroad company, ha>U a bill of 
the above denom ination tendered him the other 
day and he gave the passenger &P.UX) in 
change. This gave rise to much discussion, 
and 8 . S. Richards, esq., wus appealed to to 
decide the question o f  whether the gentlemanThe tirst battle has been fought in the war that has broken out between Guutcuiula and 
San Salvador, the troops ol the former being 
defeated. Gautemala is attem pting to bull­
doze San Salvador into a Central American 
Union, which (hall include in its federation all 
the Central American republics. Salvador, un­
der the provincial presidency of General Ezetu, 
charges that G urutemala Is attem pting to ele- , 
vate us ruler of the little republic General m arked u gentleman to  the writer the other day 
Alvarez, because she thinks thut through him while wuiking past the old "county field” on 
Salvador can bo forced into thc federal union. Limerock street. 1 wo years ago this was 
Both N icaragua und Costa Rica are reported to nothing but a  pasture, now two handsome resi- 
bave formed an alliance with Sun Salvador, and deuces have been put up, while three more, one 
they, too, ure determined that the Central Amer u three-tenement house,are nearing completion
R ussia intends to form a special m inistry of 
agricu lture.
The fattest woman in Paris is dead. She 
weighed 471) pounds.
S trasburg  cathedral is to be thoroughly re­
stored.
T ea from ?ndia is rapidly tak ing  the place of 
the Chinese article.
A M ohammedan is Queen Victoria 's chef de
was obliged to take that am ount of silver. Mr. cuisine.
R ichards answ ered he would not have been Thom as A. Edison has purchased 1,000 acres 
obliged to take over live dollars in silver. o! land in Moore County, S. U.
" S P I R A L ”
T I M E 'S  C H A N G E S .
‘W hat a  change has taken place here," re-
Ii
The Spirul Ilose Is the only reliable Cotton Hose, 
which is proven by there being so many imitations. 
The genuine has F< MJR distinguishing murks :
I. A blnek line rumiiiiir tliroiij-li it.
11. T h e  po ten t m u rk  "SIM U AL,” p u te n t- 
e.l M arch liO, 1880.
I I I .  T h e  C o rru g a te d  band fusteu in ir hone
to co up ling .
IV . C o rru g a te d  c o u p lin g  u* show n In
cu t.
The “ Spiral" Cotton Hose, having no outside 
covering to hold moisture n« rubber hose does, 
dries /lit ntotL'il. Insist on getting this llose, us 
none dealer* will try to sell an inferior one.
S a m p l e / r t *  I f  y o u  m e n tio n  th in  p a p e r .Henry M. S tanley has entirely  recovered
WOVEN HOSE CO.,
purchased by an English syndicate.
Senator Hale backs up Mr. Blaine's reciproc­
ity ideas.
Rich deposits of gold have been found m a r 
Ashburton, W estern A ustralia .
Much dam age to crops in Canada has been
nufucturers of Rubber Belting and Packing,
226 Devonshire Street, Boston.
8 Hindi Ht., Huu
Resulting from Folly, Vico, l/uorauce, Excesses ot 
overtaxation. Enervating nnd unlltt ng tin.- victii 
/or Work, Busim-Mi, tin; .Married or {Social Relation 
Avoid imekillful pretenders. Pnsseaa Ihiigre.r
rk. I l  contains J"Upage*, rowdbvo. Beautiful 
‘ If gill, i ’ri a only (1.00 by 
il in plain wruppe
(j • /  [  t l i u  [ m l i l i c a -  
f - * ’ j-  t i o n  o f  a  s e r ie s  
'/ ,v > ¥  J - t f  o f  c o p y r i g h t e d  
N o v e l e t t e s  b y  
^  . / J i j o j i u l a r  w r i t -
,  . . S f ?  C l'S , t h a t  w i l l
'  d e l i g h t  n i l  o u r
\  r e a d e r s , y o u i i t f
T i t o
binding, cuiboei-cd, ful 
mail, postpaid,
0 • 
/  ’
Tim
c i w d t b o t i O L i #  \ m >.i i : \ v i :l l i :i » >i i :d a l
from  >hc N a tiona l M edical A-v«m iuliuu for 
ihim P R IZ E  ESKAV on  M .i f i lH .S  and  
P I I V > K V b  I) EII11. IT  V. Dr. Parker und a corps 
« f A*fci*luiil Physicians muy bo consulted, confi­
dentially. by until or in person, ut liio otlice of 
T H E  PEABO D Y  M E D IC A L  J W I 'I T I  TL, 
No. i  J5ulfiiicii!M.. HoMoji. Mu»«.. to whom a 1 
« rdcr* for books or Idler* lor od - ,  should Le 
AUvwlcU ub tebvvv.
is a charm ­
in g  N ew  4>igland romance* e iititk  <1
“ h e r
l t y  C a r o  L o u i s e  C l a r k .
LOOK OUT FOR THESE STORIES.
lean Union bhull not be effected. They see in | U  the im mediate neighborhood too, m any of j done by storm s, 
the proposed union Guatem ala’s domination, o u r handsom est houses have been erected und A whole block ut Green Cove Springs, F la ., 
not only over the proposed new republic, but 11 1V onei» ke»ng constantly added to the list. So was desnoyed by lire lu&t week, 
over the N icaraguan Canal, which, with the fiy< 
republics separated, would necessarily pour tin
hulk ot commerce and im migration into 
N caragua and Costa Rica. H onduras will joiu 
hands with Guutcuiula.
S P E C IA L  A N N O U N C E M E N T .
We have made arrangem ents with Dr. il J. 
Kendall Co., publishers of “ A Treatise cm the 
Horse and hi* Diseases” which will enable ail 
• iiir subscribers to obtain a copy o f that vulu- 
utile workyWv bv sending their address (enclos­
ing a two-cent stamp tor m ailing same) to Du. 
11. J . K i m m j .i. Co., E nomsi-ki.u F ai. i.>. V i . 
ib is  book i» now recognized as standard 
authority  upon ail discuses ot the horse, as its 
phenomenal sale attests, over lour million cop­
ies having been sold in the past ten years, a 
Fu'e never before reached hy any publication iu 
the same period of time. We feel confident 
thut our patrous will appreciate thc work, and 
be glad to avail themselves of this opportunity 
of obtaining a valuable book.
It is necessary that you men ion this paper in 
sending for the "T reatise .” This a ill re­
main open lor only a short time.
much for the building boom.
• O N E  M O R E ."O N L Y
Speaking ol the probability o f a war between 
the United States and England over the 
Behring seas difficulty the Newbury port 
Herald say s: “ Should we attem pt to take Eng­
land und extern! thc stars and stripes over them, 
or would England conquer us, and m ake us 
«• Hontes of G reat Britiun. The whole thing is 
absurd. T heic can never be another great war 
—or ut least, but one m ore—for then the rela­
tive status o f the nations will be settled once 
for a ll."  But who knows but that this will be 
thc occasion oi that last “  me more” war. It 
behooves the United States to be prepared to 
defend herself at any event. -C ape Ann Breeze.
--------  — —$1000 R e w a r d
is offered for a  better washing compound than 
Suveua. Everybody likes *av<gr»*. that tries 
Just try  one package youfseli. A useful ur.-»- 
cut in every t  .tkuge.
T H E R E ’S M I L L I O N S  IN  I T .
A plague of moth dies, or as they are also 
styled “ electric light bugs," invaded Fottsville, j 
Fa., Thursday night und literally covered ! 
everything. They so filled the electric l ig h t1 
g obes a» to dim the light. T he pests died by ' 
m illions before morning and left a nauseating ! 
odor iu the air.
M A IN E  F A R M S  T H A T  D A Y . J
Due Fort Fairfield farm er reports to Labor J 
Commissioner Matthews that the income from 
his farm last year was $2,7&h and another sets 
his income a t &2.20U. T hey do not talk of 
moving to Oklahoma at present.
'ih e  uiaii who is hung by a vigilance com- 
m it tee is like Brussels soap in a new town. 
A.l ii wants is t.
G O O D
If *«, u»k your *;ro 
[om for FAMILY SAFE 
GUARD KEROSENE.
umi take ho other, 
jit is the very beet 
oil in ibe market. 
For sole ut whole- 
►ale by
KEROSENE FredR.Spear 
O I L ?  «,
ARTHUR SHEA,
P r a c t i c a l  P l u m b e r .
Waiter L lo*vl«, U itb Tub* an I Water Fixture* Set 
op iu the be*t tuuuurr.
I’eiTwtlou iu Druiuut'c awl Ycut’lutiou.
481 U iilu  »!.. tU u.l.oy l^uu.v.
u. Ujr uull ut U'J'Jtil. iN D , MALNK
B O ST O N
GLOTHiNG
STORE!
A .  C .  P H I L B R I C K
Successor to C. F. Wood & Co.
C L E A R I N G  O U T
SUMMER STOCK
CLO T!
Gents’ FraisM i Goods
AT PRICES WHICH WILL
ASTONISH THE WORLD!
11 is Fall Stock is Comn; 
and it is so large h em ii 
room for i t .x
Everything lust
A T  A N Y  P R I C E .
Tite room worth more m oney  
to him than the goods, so 
if you want some.
Dollar Saving Bargains!,
RUBTHEDUSTOUTOF YOUR EYES
Hurry up, fall in line, follow  
your nose and don’t stop 
till you come to the
B O S T O N  • 
C L O T H IN G  
S T O R E !
3 6 5  Main S treet,
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T H O M A S T O N . C A M D E N .
W alter Creighton is in Boston.
Capt- Fred W atts is at home from sea.
Holley H arrington is at home from sea.
K a’.ph J. Patterson 1ms returned to G ertrude, 
Georgia.
Dr. F. W . i, ot Gardiner, is at the
Ivncx Hotel.
I-rank H. Tobey o f F ort Payne, Al t., arrived 
her 'a ! u n ia t .
Mrs. Mary Wilson of Portland, visiting her 
former home.
t " t .  Wm. J . Copeland and family are at 
home from sea.
R.i hard p .  S ta rr and Mr-. S tarr went ‘o 
Boston last week.
W aterm an M. K<• • »bins of Wot ‘ ter. Mu m ., 
is here i n a visit.
Cap?. W illiam H. Smith if - hoo.ier Grace 
fV, is ut home.
visiting
I?
William K. Yinal, Edwin S. Levensaler a id  
Allred s . Lw ensalcr went to iiatb yesterday.
Miss M trgaret G. Haggles h.is re turned  
from  a visit to Boston.
Miss Abide Connnt of Boston, is a guest of 
Miss Haitie M cFarland.
M rs. Clara Crawford, of New York, is at 
Mrs. Mary Craw ford’s.
M u . Clementine Nash who has been here » n 
a visit, has returned to Boston.
Miss E tta  Winslow o f Lvnn, M ass., is at 
her former home on Pine street.
Mrs. O. 1). Mathews and son Alfred returned  , 
from their visit to Hampden last week.
Capt. 11. II W iliams, of ship Frederick 
Billing. Is at home from New Y ork.
Mrs. Clara Downing and daughter have re­
turned to their home in Lynn, Mass.
Miss Ada E. Delano o f Boston, is a t  the 
house of M ajor S. Delano, on K nox street.
Capt. Charles K. IU nlett of A uburndalc,
Mass., was here last Thursday  and F riday . nildr , . . .  ..  * 
y
and I .a bidensparker have returned tv "  . . , . .  ‘, ,  j r |  I
/
M:?. Robert Iv. Robinson of B i^K kton, until it sw arm ed with over tlm  hundred o f 
y  lc u the o u r sporting j 
J t
y
F riday  evetijfiq. ' 'gi-.t Points were watching with deep interest
Upt D ivid H Rivers 'b e  playground of the yacht club. W hen the 
&rk Ju ly  21th from Liverpool! c lu b h o v e ln 9l8h ,' CaP1' B ram ha"  : " 'k “  !’'Lr,v
•o f Capt. Rivera are with h im . o f  anx ,o u s on“  a,,d  9teamcd do 'Tn ,bo bay ,0 
meet the foremost yacht which proved to be 
f A .  J. Heed, 1. s - \  osc, H. G. Copeland, t |le s |00p “ Nom ad” ot Boston, then led the
C . H. Til Ison w e re  th e  delegates to  th e  Dis- way ,wck and  ,ook hls ...........  at ......... ...
trlci Assembly of the K nights of Labor hold ut Uuoy” whlch the >loop rounded about eight 
Bath last week. m inutes past four o'clock am idst u chorus of
Misses Tilley Burkett, Nettie Lcvensaler, steam whistles and guns. The second sail 
Mabel Hewett, Mary Edgerton, May Delano, was the sch. “ M agnolia" o f Boston which 
Alice M cFarland and Jessie B urkett will pass rounded the buoy at eleven minutes past four, 
the week at Pleasant Beach. and about three minutes later, th e “ M onhcgan"
Mrs. I. H. W. W barifand  children, accom- , o f R ockland rounded the buoy. The fourth
Dr. Tennv of Somerville, Ma 
Will Huso.
The fair and entertainment at Mceuntioook 
H i . “ The Destrier Sku e," was a laughable 
affair.
Lcm y Strong of the firm of J . M. Strong A 
Co. arrived home Sunday m orning from a visit 
in M assachusetts.
The tug Bismark took the new schooner in 
tow Thursday around to tho southard of Mark 
Inland bound for Sargeutville for a cargo of 
Ice.
Mr- W . A. Sw an, son Harvy and daughter 
H a rd  of Si.:cm, M i« . ,  and Miss I. E . Swan 
j of Somerville, Mum., arc visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Swan.
I Sch. J . K. Ho J well oi Rockland is dis.-lmrg- 
| ing a cargo of coal for J . \  B. C. Adams, 
sch. Luella A. Snow, Rockland, a  cargo ol 
coal lor J . Knight.
.• B Stearns and family, Mrs. H arris. Mr«, 
Edmund*. Mrs. W aldron, Mr*. Dr. May and 
others took a backboard ride to Owl's Head 
, and Crescent Beach lust week.
The Union L ibor Club met last Saturday 
evening to lay out work for th * coming cam* 
p ilgn . The club is c imposed o f young men 
i who are awake to the duties of tho hour.
I P ersonal,-—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Forhan
are visiting R. S. D a v is ....M rs. Capt. O. R. 
Driver* is in C a m d e n ... . Hale Hodginan ol 
Haverhill, Mass., is visiting his father, George 
llodgm un.
Mr. Brown, a man about .V) years of age 
cook lor II. M. Bean’s boarding bouse, wai 
found dead about 3 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
lying on the floor In the cook*rootn. Dr. 
A!bee was summoned and life pronounced 
extinct. Coroner J . D. R ust summoned a jury  
and the verdict was death by heart disease. 
The dec ea ^d  Jjtuvys jvv.’if'* and a num ber of 
childrejpr'ffving on North Haven . liis  remain
W A R R E N . V I N A I .H A V E N .
Jim  mode a good actor on the stage.
John Lowe left Monday for N. York and 
Philadelphia.
A. K. Simpson returned from his vacation 
ln*t Monday.
llev. Mr. Htinncwell was able to occupy his 
pulpit last Sabbath.
Henry Sm ith of WaldobOro passed the Sal)* 
bath here at M rs. Sm ith ’s home.
Mr. and Mrs. W heeler o f  Boston are on a 
visit here at the home of M rs. J . Chase.
Quite a num ber of ou r people arc taking a 
sail down the river to get a sea breeze from 
day to day.
Work at the shoe shop is driv ing  and they 
keep adding m ore help in order to meet the 
dem ands fur these goods.
Joseph Bisbec, who lias opened a livery sta­
ble at the W arren Hotel, has seven horses.
There is a grent dem and Tor more.
Oliver Mcservc, George Holt and R . 11.
Wcibcrl.cc left M onday m orning h .r Morse | u , I., and H arry Leach ™ni Rockland 
Inland where they will camp out for a week us a  ra il last Tuesday, 
or ten days.
A. M. Wethcrbcc drove over to E ast Booth- 
hav last Thursday to attend a special com m un­
ication of the G rand Lodge to  constitute Bay 
View Lodge.
M A T IN IC U S .
Sa l im  B u s :—Packet Julia Fairbanks, 
Capt. Phi I brook, is having very good success! 
freighting live stock for the farmer* here. Sue- 
cess to them , farmers and n i l . . . .  Mackerel, we 
hear, have “ showed their spots" around Mutini- 
Corneaw has sh ipp 'd  on board
U N I O N .
W hitm ore Broi 
town.
Mrs. M. K. Tcpedino is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and M rs. West T itus.
F rank Burns is going to Boston to work.
Sch. Iri«, ( apt. Brower,did some good sailing Packet Ida Grover with Capt. Hiram Smith Oscar Burns has beenjhaying fur Frank. They
last Tbursda 
John Chadwick enptmed the buttonhole bou- 
qnet. Jot) snid it was a put up job .
I . S. Walls, who lias b en on a visit nt Ills 
home in ^enm nont, returned iu*t week.
William Bearse, Supt. o f the Long Cove 
Granite Co., has been in town the past w eek.
8ch. M. Sum ner arrived here Ju ly  27th will 
l>»ad with (laving blocks lor B. G. Company. 
Fratlk K. Leach, and wife from Providence,
••••H arbored  here the 19th Sch. Alena L. 
Young, Capt. Sam H orton ; Scb. Lot la Hop­
kins, Capt. Weston Arnes; Sch. Kspcninza, 
j Capt. George Sm ith; Sell. F ren a ; Sell. Belle 
: Flower and others.
made j pi;n*o>iAt - Mbs Cora Norton has returned 
j from Rockland where she lias been for some
(I.ipt. A. V. Cooper, L’apt. H. *•- T olm an mul week. i„, , ---- I..lm It. Dunum nntl sister Min-
(dru 11K'. and John Tolniun tuul wife, sai !i tl i, i*. ,i.«iiinp relative. at M ntinlrtt. uni! 
Saturday, In yurb t Olivet tor Green's P o in t, i.n South M utinirur. • .  . ( ’apt. Isaac C rlcof Malden.
. . . .S c h .  Amos Cutter, Capt. Joseph Lysle, so to Boston together.
Oloneester, Imiti.l nt Ssntmrn anil Young's Thnt Comical Brown will he nt Town Hull
weir last W ednesday ....S e ll. Henrietta II. T hursday  evening Ju ly  :tlst. He advertises
Ames, Antes, of this place has down early to ! first class assistants and n new program , 
her winter quarters ut Yinnllinvcn this -.•««»??, %, , ...Hurry Messer and Chas. Barnard car!) willon account of the non-apnea ranee of a cook . . ,. . . . . . .t ike a goodly load of picnicers to Appleton,
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Gould o f Chicago vis­
ited their brother, G. I). G ould, last week.
District Deputy G rand Chancellor, Thomas 
W alker, installed tbs otlicers of Georges River
a picnic.
Will K ittrcdge lost his dog, D t-b . i event Iv. 
After he and Joe hunted nil day lor him w ith­
out success, lie was found that night up >tuii- 
utidcr the bed.
G. M. Bralner l, accompanied by J.-hn PiH<v 
nn<l others from New York City, im iv c i  here
• d here last I liur-day and will vis 
e and at South M atln icus... .M r
• and daughter Lorenn of Hr ckland
Lodge K. o f I last 1 uesday evening. j j,v special boat, last Tuesday, and returned to
At the annual m eeting of the stockholders of Rockland, same day.
U l ' J  pm pcrly cared for and taken Sunday 
H o r n i n g
panted by Mrs. A. B. Frisbee and son, went to i the sch. " Ia n tb e ” of Boston; fifth, the
Bangor W ednesday. M rs. W harlf visits N orth- ‘ P rincess’’ Boston. The wind being light, the 
port before her return home.
F riday evening was ladies night a t  the Se- 
gotebet Club, a t which rooms an inform al re- :
^ception was held. Notw ithstanding the very 
ny evening the large rooms of the club were |
Many of our visiting friends were 
i, and the evening passed very 
Miss Bessie' commenced the 
: byTTVTDffn obligato, charm ingly 
en followed singing by Mrs. j 
Helen Dudley Campbell, in j
excitem ent correspondingly short. The en thu­
siasm slowiv abated and spectators dispersed. 
We understand the Monbegan of Rockland 
arrived first at the starting point and won the 
race.
R O C K P O R T .
Miss Blanche Heald has returned from Port­
land where she lias been spending several 
weeks.
The heavy rain of Friday and Saturday  if 
easing m anner and In fine taste, not desired by the haym akers, was a great 
eartiiy  encored. The singing o! benefit to m e gardens.
Gilley and George B. M athew - S ch -S arah  Hill and sloop Riverside carried 
to the enjoym ent of the occasion an d  large companies down the bay on Thursday, to 
’was highly appreciated by those present. T his witness the \u< lit ru .
• certainly was one of the most pleasant or the 1 Capt. w ,lllcr Tb.jrll like anil wife are board- 
clulM receptions, and we hope to see a rupteltion |nB O naf!irlI1  nc4r Sank Center, Minnesota 
o f  the -ante durlnt? the sum m er season. lu . is luuclj improved in health.
W ashburn Brothers gave an excursion on ' SlBam tug  B . w . Morse arrived M onday, 
W edaesduy of last week t > the shl . carpenters |uvm a. u,.veil thirteen spars from Boston to 
auJ other mechanics employed In building of Uockport tor CarH -m . Norwood A Co.
Carleton has presented the chapel of
Georges River Mills he'd  in their office the 
2.1.1 inst. the following otll :ers were chosen; 
Charles W. Parker, F red’k D. Allen. Joint. A. 
L ine, Fred B. Taylor, Edwin Sm ith, Jam es L. 
Wesson, Director; F red’k J). Alton, Vrenstitcr; 
Thomas W alker, Chirk,' and Jonathan  A. L ine 
Assistant C lerk.
A t a mcjsrffng o f the stockholders of the 
Devonsltjfe Mills, G o lf’s Falls, N. H ., lie Id at 
their <nllLe in W arren, the following olltoers 
were elected : Edwin Sm ith. W arren, Me.,
Fred’k D. Allen, Boston, M ass., Jonu. A. 
Lane, Boston, Mass., Thom as W alker, W ar­
ren, Me., Elihu G. Lounier, Bedford, Mass , 
D irectors; F red’k 1 >. Allen, T reasu re r; Thus. 
W alker, Clerk, and Jonu. A. Lane, A ssistant 
Clerk.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R .
Miss Nellie Ludwig came home Friday.
A picnic was held on "respectable” Island, 
Thursday.
L. S. M. Glidden and family a rc  visiting j
vch«eS in this town. The excursion went to 
Monachal) I>!and in schooner C. M. Gilmore 
towed bv the steam tug E llen . They left 
Central wharf at G.30 a. m. and arr ivedat Mon- 
begun at 10.3j . A lter rem aining there some 
three hours, during which time the island was 
thoroughly looked over by the party , they left
the Verm ont Episcopal Institute an altar of 
oak, iu memory o f his son, Henry Babb Carle- 
ton, a graduate of the class of 1873.
Ship W . 11. Macy was thirty-four days from 
H ong Kong to San Francisco. A few years
on. the return trip, stopping a t Port Clyde about W andering Jew made the same v»*y*
*n hour, and arriving up to the wharf about •l“ ,‘ In "th irty-days. These are th shortest 
• 7.30. The day was a good or.c for the excur- passages on record.
siuu and all enjoyed it very m uch. The party  In a  report o f the Yt. Epis. Institu te given 
were enlivened by music ol the Thom uston j in "T he L iving Church,” J. Fred Norwood of 
Cornet Band. W ashburn Brothers certainly Uockport, Maine, is the leader of th school; 
were very thoughtful and kind iu giving this h . is of the order of Exem pt, comprising the
excursion to the workmen, and it wan evidently 
u pleasure to the workmen to take this day of 
re*»l amid their w ork. Moreover it was a 
gratiti ution to the firm to extend this kindness 
to those vs ho appreciated their good olliees.
C U S H IN G .
Alonzo Hawthore was ut home from Boston 
a  few days last week.
boys with the best record.
Uockport correspondent of Camden H erald 
it  usually reliable in his statements, hut in 
last F riday’s paper he makes a " lo n g ” story 
about those iron m asts; they are Sb; 81 and 80 
feet In length, and the larger two, 10 tous in 
weight.
Visitors in town —Dr. H. Page o f W orces­
ter, Mas-., is visiting his mother, Mrs. John 
H andley, at B eau c h am p ....M iss  Mabel Stowe 
of Baltimore is the guest of Mr. and M rs. S.
his parents.
Rev. J. H. Barrows preached at Thom aston 
Sunday afternoon.
Davis Bros, have closed a contract with E d ­
ward Cavin of C lark’s Island to build a stable
'.\32 feet to be used in his livery business.
Topics are out for the rem ainder o f the year 
for the Young Peoples Society of Christian 
Endeavor. They are very neat indeed, like ail 
the work turned out at the CorniEU-G.vzKrri; 
ofticce.
Davis Bros, have ju st received a large cargo 
of lumber of all k inds, and are prepared to 
figure on all kinds of contracts to parties in­
tending to build. They have several contracts 
in view.
Sch. Florida, Daniel Pierson, and Ned P. 
W alker were in onr harbor, S u n d a y .. . .Sch. 
J . W. Fish has been on the railway for repuirs 
Sch. Pushaw  is in this harbor bound to 
the westward with lu m b er....S lo o p -y ac h t 
Mist which was in this liurbor three duys, 
sailed S u n d a y ... .S e ll .  Van Buren sailed for 
Bungor, M onday, to load lum ber for New York 
and buck with coal ior Davis Brothers.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Misses Abide and Ilattic  W alter visited in 
Rockland last week.
Miss E lla Chase of Boston is stopping at 
the house o f A. M. Con nee.
Mrs. Fred M erritt and Svdney Lortnor.d of 
B ub  visited M r-. Miles Davis one day last 
week.
Eben Condon and son Charles, who have 
been ut work paving in Portland, have been at 
home on a short vi-.it.
Miles Davis met with u painful accident while 
unloading hay in the barn. His hand cauch3 
in the pulleys of the pitching m achine, severing 
onr finger and jam m ing the others qu ite  badly.
B U R K E T T V I L L E .
Capt. F. M. Calderwood in yacht v emit* was 
am ong the others to witness the race on 
T hursday. Shall ever remember the Capt 
for supplying our boat with water and pro vis- 
ions.
Yacht Sarga. Capt.. Y. Herbert Carver with 
Commodore Carver and others on b oard , were 
am ong the others, 'Thursday to witness the 
race. This was the only yacht that bad a 
band on board.
llis  folks went out on a picnic and E ddie 
n u d e  up his mind to have a picnic at home. 
He commenced by eating two pounds lobster, 
five bolted eggs, cakes, pies. etc. That night 
thedloetor was culled.
Yacht Qtti Vive, Capt. J . L. Ingerson was in 
the bay I hnrsday. with a good party  on lionrd 
to witness the yacht race. On her re tu rn  she 
wa- the first in the arriving twenty niinu tes in 
advance of the other boats. Something unusual 
for her.
Charles Shields i- canvassing for a  good 
work, the title being the History o f M asonry, 
written by I. W. S. Mitchell, M. I) ., in
but not so welcome to the farmers who had a 
lot of hay alm ost ready to go in the barn, but 
it m ade the cabbage plants laugh.
The W. C. T . U. will give u lawn party  
J •> 1 x j Adam*  ti R<  Friday evening, Atig. 1st on Union Common, 
c» joyed a wi*k at Matlnicus re cen tly ... .Mis* cake and ice-cream will be furnished from 7 tiutll 
Jetini.* P. Y ong has returned from Farming* lb o’clock. If  storm y on that evening it will 
ton w h en 'sh e  has ocen attending school. Her be held on Saturday.
many h n n d *  here nrc glad to sec her again t the G range next W ednesday evening 
. . . .  Mrs. Lotta Rhodes and daughter are at question to be disctrsstxl H :—Resolved. That 
so u th  M afln iyus...-?:•**. < Sim m ons ha* Mmum-Hes are a benefit to the people of Maine, 
returned from Wimcrport where see has been Brethren Daggett. M orton. Bradford und Fish 
for it short t im e .. . .D r .  II. I*. Fairfield, wife will do the talk ing . A full nttetidenec is re*
Janie
m i n t s .
and child of Rockland, wcietho guests of Capt.
Hiram Smith and wile last w e e k ....C a p t.
Thud Wallace and wife of Matinicus Rock 
Light Station are visiting relatives at Owl's 
H e a d ... .M rs . Elm ira Smith who lias for some 
time been on Mntinicus Rock, was in town last 
w e ek ....Jo sep h  Sunhorn and wife of Belfast 
are visiting their son, J . II. Sanborn and fam­
ily who are a t Mntinicus for the s u m m e r ... .
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts of A tlanta, Gn., who 
have been enjoying the beauty of M ntinicus for 
a few weeks, left last week on Packet Ju lia  
F a irb an k s ....G eo rg e  K. H orton, esq., left 
M atinirus last Friday en route for New Y ork. Carrie 
Mr. H .’s may friends here wish him success- 
in his u n d erta k in g ....M iss  Susie Tolm an, of
H O P E .
----------  E ditor Ponton r*f Haverhill i* at hls broth-
o f  N orth Haven ure In ; er’s, A. F. Punton ®.
| Mrs. Alphonso Ileal and son of Lynn nrc 
visiting relatives here.
Charles Mathews and wife of Brooklyn 
called on their relatives here this week.
Notw ithstanding the lateness o f the season, 
nur farmers arc getting their hay in the barn 
earlier than the average.
W. C. Thompson of New York with hls 
mother who lives in Beifa*t, spent a day  o r 
two at Mrs. IlnnJIcy’s this week.
A daughter and two sons of A. L. Barnes of 
Malden are spending a part of their vacation 
at their grandm other’s, Mrs. Caroline H irne*.
A party consisting of J . (!. Hobbs o f Prov­
idence, Mrs. N. S. Boatdmau and Miss Bessie 
Board man of Natick, M ass., Mrs. I>. A. and 
Mrs. K. A. Payson and Misses Grace Bills 
A most refreshing rain Friday and Saturday and Lizzie Hobbs went to the top of H atchet
Mountain Inst W ednasday, going up back of 
I.cslic W entworth’s to the sum m it and down 
Ihc western aide, winding around so ns to come 
out by the way of G. M. P ayson’s. One of 
fho num ber nt least had passed her throe-score 
mile stone, and had to take u long walk to 
reach the foot of the m ountain, while some of 
the others were very near her nge. The view 
from the sum mit will well repay one for all 
the effort made. Castine and Islesboro can be 
.seen quite plainly by the naked eye as well as 
those nearer, Belfast, N ortliport, Lincolnv-illc, 
Camden and its bay Including islands, Thom - 
naton, Rockland and W arren, taking in all 
those between. There nrc also fifteen sheets o f 
fresh water reposing like jewels on the bosom 
ol the society m atron.
W ednesday to attend Mrs. May Ratify’a pic­
nic.
'Thurston and Daggett claim to be the Cham ­
pion Crow Killers of Maine. If  anybody 
doubts ibis it contest can be arranged to settle 
the '.uestion.
quested as work is ro N* done.
ssett is dealing in musical instru-
Mrs. C. R. Ponton  re turned from Springfield 
last week.
C. A. Rowe of Syracuse, N. Y. is spending 
a few dtoya in town.
The farm ers have nearly  all finished haying . 
They report good crop.
1’.. C- Gleason has gone t.» Fitchburg, M ass., 
being caiied there by sickness of his sister
Mrs. Julia G aylord o f Meriden, Conn., is 
pending a short time in this place ami N orth  
Vinalbuvcn is visiting the family o f Capt. u ;)jon .
Jackson A m es....N e lso n  Young and wife of .... , ,
Vi no I haven returned to their home last week R 1 IT‘ ' 1 °  1 '*’* ,* ,n n u ,,,n ts
. . . .M r s .  Klcetn Pbiil.rook is visiting relatives t-rl, a -V; " ,n,,v reKl,‘VL' ’ l" " ,8 P rc^ m
and friends at Mat m ie n s ... .  Miss Lydia Colby
of South Deer Isle Is visiting her uncle, W m . ------------
Young und family of this place. A P P L E T O N .
two volumes, and is very interesting reading . 
We hope Mr Shields will got a good long Ji*: 
o f subscribers.
La-t Tuesday ns Capt. George Carver and N. 
(>. Grant, were sailing out of the Mur bur in 
yacht Guvet accompanied by Mrs> C arver and 
Miss Maggie Russell, were going to G reen’s 
Island on a picnic, M r. Grant being from Bos­
ton mi his vacation. In hoisting up the -mils, 
the rigging parted and Mr. Grant fell overboard 
and went down to the bottom oi the sea to see 1 
McGinty. Capt. Carver iu trying to resuce him 
would have fallen overboard had it n o t been 
lor Mr. Carver. She caught him by rhe leg ; 
just in time to save him from getting a duck -1 
ing. Grant was soon pulled on board, and th« | 
picnic was postponed.
G E O R G E 'S  R IV E R .
Leon Peabody has a new bicycle. T is  a
Quite a  num ber of the farmers arc all done neat one.
haying.
Blueberries arc not very plenty this season 
in tills vicinity.
Miss Ina M. Oliver o f Thom aston is visiting 
at M. K. Llnekin.
H atton W ilson, is at work for M artia K. 
Piersons in this plaoo.
Sch. Cyrus Cham berlain, Kelloch passed up 
river last Wednesday.
Most of the furrners of tbis vicinity report a 
lighter crop of hay than usual.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Fred Stanton is home for a few w eeks’ vatu 
lion.
for a few weeks' s ta r .
Miss Helen Condon of N atick, Mass., is 
visiting her friends here, her old home.
Mrs. Ida E rsk in e o f A ugusta has been vis­
iting at her father’s, Jedediah Sim m on’s.
Mrs. Rowena Messer and two daughters of 
G ardiner, Mass., are a t their father’s, G. C. 
D uu tonV
Tnut “ Comical Brown's Brand New Show” 
Is Hilled for Riverside Hall, Appleton, Wednes­
day evening. Ju ly  30th.
The lawn picnic at M. IP. H anly’s, Wedncs- 
Sch. E liza Lew nsaler. Kallocb passed up day ' ,bu 30,b' o f course W,M nw  be f ^ o u e i i .  
river last W ednesday via Portland. , Bs a vcry ,iale *»anticipated.
J* A. Shernmn and G. A. Pease cu t B. F.Mr. and Mrs. M. K . Linekin called on 
friends at C lark’s Island last Sunday.
A. W. C larke was at Thomaston last M on­
day looking after business interests.
M r. and Mrs. Chas. B. Oliver of Thom aston 
Samuel Hall and Cleveland Sleeper are borne | called on friends in this plate last Sunday.
Pearsons has purchased the field of
A. 1. Snow is at home Irnm Lorn; Island  for i bay ot Mrs. M atildia Marshall in this place, 
a few days on account of illness. j
Joe Stanley spent Sunday here with his i 
returning to Bath Monday m orning.
Grace
called <
Miss Em ily Young has re turned home from L. B u rg ess ....M iss  Annie Brown of Boston 
W aldoboro where she has been visiting friends, is visiting M rs. Geo. H. l f t lb o t . . . . Rev. F. 
George I. Y oung left T hursday fortbe W hite " •  R yder and family of h as t Boston, M ass., 
^^Mountaius where he has a position in a hotel. are ' u to'’ing their cottage at Ballard P a r k . . . .  
, . 0 . - „ . Mrs. Luce and daughter Alice, of Boston, areJoshua Rivers oi:e of our grocery men has ® . ’
i i at Wildcat cottage, M cIntyres Grove. Misspurchased a large covered wagon.
r  Luce is a  teacher iu the L itin  school, Boston,
The Lad.es Helping Hand will meet a t the ai)ti j U8l rL. |Urne(i from E u ro p e ....M is s
Ju lia  Hills o f Rockland has been visiting hertown house Tuesday evening. Ice cream will 
be served to all who wish to partake.
Mrs. John J . Fales met with quite an acci­
d en t last T hursday. 8he was riding home 
when a bolt became detached which held the 
shafts in place. The horse ran and threw M rs  
Tales out but fortunately she was not seriously 
fn j ired.
F R I E N D S H I P .
friend, Mrs. T . K. B ars to w ....M rs , W. 11. 
W ashburn of Lewiston is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Carleton.
N O R T H  U N IO N
P ehsonal.—Daniel Turner and wife, Flarett 
Fosse it and George Hibberd, who have been 
spending their vacation at George M. Fossetl’s, 
nave returned to W altham, M ass....G e o rg e  
Shcdd has re turned to W orceste r....M rs  Julia 
Guy lord and son are visiting ut J. F . Uphum’s 
Miss Maud Cu&nell has gone to Taunton,
Nelson Thompson was in Boston on bu*y 
ness last week.
Capt. Geo. Poland arrived  Louie F riday. M a s s ... . Herbert, sou of John  Harding, i> 
l ie  will remain at home a few weeks, Capt. very
Fitauk Poland having charge o f the vessel 
du iin g  that period.
There is a report that a company is to pu 
a steuii.cr on the route between this port and 
P oitiand  withiu six  weeks. Let us hope the 
report is true, for we need one very much.
Arrivals ut Johnston House lor the week ;
'1 he people o f  this village were shocked to 
heur oi the death of Cham berlain .Simmons, 
who d a d  u t  his sou’s iu W aldoboro last Sun- 
d u v  m uo io g , being there on u visit. He was 
well on retiring and in Ibe m orning his son 
called him ; as he did uol gel up he went to his 
room and found him  sitting up iu bed. He
Allan Jameson, Boston; A. M. Miller, Miss suid he should uol live loug. A doctor was sent 
Lousse G. Bliss, F . A. Leveusaler, W aldoboro; for bu t he died before bis arrival. Heart disease 
M ay Linscott,Chelsea, M ass.; W ill 1 hilbrook, wus supposed io be the cause. HU wife died 
W aldoboro; A. F . Howe, Bostou; Mr. aud at ber to n ’s a t  i l r s  place, where they both 
M rs. Jameaou, St. Paul, M iuu.; Mis. Jobu Jived, last Jauuary , of ibe same disease. Mr. 
Alien and Mrs. C. K. Hovey, W aldoboro; S. was a kind father and  n.“ gbbor. He leaves 
M rs. M ary. K. Wilson, Nearburyport, Mass, j four sons aud taro duugh’.er*.
K. G . Pease of this place has a tam e \vu ,t!* 
chuck ior a  p e t; »nd a comical fellow he is.
llam iin Burkett finished baying hist T ues­
day . He put on u Urge crew and m ade quick 
work.
Herbert Harding, the boy who cut his band 
so severely a  few days ago, now lies in a crit­
ical condition. There is not much hope of his 
recovery.
When Mr. Dogdays arrived F riday  to  take 
his seat, he found the earth delugeJ in tears ut 
the approaching event. W e hope be may be 
more lenient than usual aud give us many 
days of good weather.
Dclwin Miller of this place has been hay ing  
the past week for Lindley G usbee of Appleton. 
He reports the family very pleasant and Mr. 
GuAbee a splendid uiun to work for. All the 
fault he finds is that they seem to have the 
impression that he, Miller, is u m arried man. 
He cannot tell why they should, unless it is on 
account of his three weeks’ old m ustache that 
lie has cultivated w itb so much care.
Eugene Stubbs with wife und daughter und 
his wife's sister ot Rockland, came to this 
place Thursday to visit the farm of his boy­
hood’s home. They came with everything 
necessary to cook a first class picnic diuner, 
which they partook ot in the old pasture where 
Mr. Stubbs was wout to drive his fa ther’s herd 
in days gone by. The farm is now owned by 
T. T . Douglass. It is m ore than tw enty years 
since Mr. Stubbs moved from this place. The 
hand of time has mude m any changes since 
then.
— ----------------------------- *
S O U T H  C U S H I N G .
Miss Etta Winslow has returned home.
S. S. M arshall was in town u few d u js  ago.
Mrs. Tberon Payson is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther M arshall.
John Ackerman and wife of Thom ustou are 
visiting ut Capt. A. D. Chadwick's.
Mrs. Pierce and lumiiy ol Thom ustou have 
been visiting at Mrs. A. Chadw ick’s.
Mrs. Wmcapuw of South W aldoboro, who
Bicktnore of Tenant's H arbor 
Eitu It. Clarke las'. T hursday . 
Jam es Anderson a id  crew of West Iveag are 
>lr. ami Mrs. Joseph Ames anil dangti ter, j a t work Imylni; for L. S. Wheeler In this place 
Mrs. J. Henry Allen with her son C laude, are 
spending a few weeks at Pleasant Beach.
A Mr. Rowell, who has resided in T enan t's  
Harbor for some years, has moved here ami 
opened a shoemakers shop, supplem ented by 
confectionery and cigars.
.... j Misses N ora Olive*) and Alfrctta Creamer olIb e  Original Comical Brown will appear m
Knox Hall on Saturday evening, Aug. 2 n d , iu
| Messrs. E lm er and M aynard W illiams and 
i C. Everett Bean, were at Cushing last .Sunday.
Reuben M aker, of Ash Point has purchased 
! the hay on the Graves place of Denary Brad- 
I bury.
an entirely new program. Ho is accom panied 
by Miss Bragdon who bus the reputation of 
being one o f our finest tmlhni singers. F u r 
ther rem arks are needless.
Last week twenty of our ladies chartered 
B. I). Littlefield and went to Crescent Beach 
where they Ltd one of Sm ith’s fam ous fish ^ on l^tt 
dinners, spending the remainder of the after- !»Pr ‘nC*
Sprague’s crat»* on shares. Mr. Sprague is 
out of health . W. Sherm an cut Mr. W alker’s 
grass on share* and A. C. Gusbee cut Artist 
Peuse’s on shores.
M essrs. C harles E . and W m . II. Sum ner, 
bankers ot Schuyler, N eb.r and George T . 
Sumner, Judge ot the U. S. Circuit Court for 
the Southern District o f Colorado, visited in 
Appleton last week. This is Judge Stunner’s 
fir*t visit to Maine since his removal from it 
years ago. T he reporter received a pleusant 
call, all too brief, from the brothers.
Mr. W adsw ojtb of Camden has bought of 
Mr. W ilkins that v.ilu ihle est tte known as the 
Packard farm . Sickness o f his wife and tho 
offer of a good salary induced Mr. W ilkins to 
hell. W e are sorry to lose him , a valuable ac­
quisition to our town, und wish him success 
wherever his lot m ay be cast. We welcome 
W adsworth (intended for an alliteration) and 
wish he had happened here (another) sooner,
Thom aston have been visiting Mrs. Lena Line 
kin the past week.
W hitney Thompson who has been a t work | so that S tilm an Sim m ons See?) might h av e  
ior M artin K. Piorsons, returned to bis home ut added his family o f I t  to Appleton’s poptilu- 
Port Clyde one day lust week. , tion.
J . W , C larke and crew are ut work ..t Four good bay days last week and live the
Thom ustou cuttiug the hay on the E . S. Con- week before, und m any farm ers are done hay-
based by Levi J . C larke, l a s t , ing. *8teve’ finished W ednesday, and T h u rs ­
d ay  he went to work. They picked 11 bushels
n-.on in resting after their exertion of eating so i G ilbert Wulson purchased a horse rake oi ptas which he m arketed F riday. I w ould
m any good things, und returned hom e going parties a t Thom aston one day last week, and like to know ju s t bow m any bushels ol peas
he is to commence haying ubout the first of have been sold by Appleton t inners this yea r,
- -------------  A ugust. and 1 might easily find out if tnose who have
sold any would give me the num ber of bush- 
; els. Come boys baud iu the figures, aud let’s
Joel Meservey is haying lor BenJ. Carlton at sce ^ ° "  *°01 UI>’
Hope. 1 i t  seems that Appleton’s population bus
| fallen off 203 in the last decade. O f course 
) there are m any causes that go to produce this 
effect, the first and m ost obvious o f which is 
“ nJ SOn * 'lie em igration nf our people to m iter tow n. 
'  1 G regory , | und stules. Every week we read of some 
Maine-born m an or woman who bus “ come to 
honor ’ in  another state, till we have come to
to tied supi erics
S O U T H L IB E R T Y . N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
Levi Speed is taking advantage ot the low 
water to m ake some repairs on his mill.
Rose Pinkbum was through this place of late 
with a fine new horse, making good time.
■ M . R . Hull went to Rockland T hursday  for 
goods. Mell has a  big trade, l ie  is the righ t
man iu the right place. wife and  son of Rockland visited at A. Went-
Why did Churles Aley catch his hat and run w orth’s, Sunday lust.
M rs. M ary K. Guinn is visiting friends 
Cape Rosier.
Robert, Robert Gregory, Charles
so when he wus piling stones r Because a Robert 8 . Keene, who has been in Minne- 1 look to see iu what part o f Maine the person
nest of hornets bad possession. apolis, Minn., ior the past two years, arrived was born whenever we read oi the promotion,
Joseph Overlook and son Fred have been in home Tuesday. He is spending u few weeks achievements, or the obituary of an eminent
town of late. Mr. Overlook has em ploym ent with his m other at the old home on the ridge, individual. I f  the next apportionm ent should
in Bath and will return at once. ------------- -----------------  give Maine one Representative less it would
Mrs. E lbridge Thom pson and children o f  E L M W O O D . ,>e ft consolation to know that other states
Lewiston, who have been visiting Mrs. H a n n a h ' c# j  Osgood is haying for Jeff Kish. would gain Representatives who were Muine
Light and relatives, have retnrned. I .  „ . .  .  . .  i born
While Jesse Overlock wus mowing with his 
machine, he came in contact with his much 
tieloved shag Cit, cutting otf her legs.
Nathaniel ami W. E. Overlock have been in 
town the past week, cutting the hay ou the 
John Hannon place. Will must soon leave 
the scythe and take the razor aud clippers, as 
he has th ; barber sb >p to run ou the cam p 
ground.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O
Morton Besse oi Friendship was here Sun 
day.
Mrs. E . L. Prescott of Chicago i 
relatives in this vicinity.
S. K. W incbenbach and wife and Mrs. K. S. 
Prescott went to Noble boro, Sunday.
Mr. and Mr.-, Fred Yeatou of Bangor were 
at L. E. WiiH’bcuhucb’s lust week.
Miss L. E . W iucbeuba'b  o f Somerville, 
Muss., is sLeoding her vuculiou here.
C. T . Osgood is haying for JelF F ish.
J. S. H art is cutting the hay on the J. N 
Bills furm.
Apples will lie very scarce io this section 
j this season.
l'KitaoNALS.—Judson Phi I brook visited his j 
father at Sears Isle last week and found him  in > 
very feeble h e a lth ... .( J e irg e J  Twins is home 
from B o s to n ....M rs . Georgie Bryant of Sears- 
mont is is visiting frieuds in this p la c e ....M iss  
Katie Fuller of W arren is stopping with her 
father, Albert F u lle r .. . .M iss  May Fish is 
borne for a short time.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Miss Helen York oi the Coi uii:u-G v/.ni 11: 
v isiting start' visited here lust week.
Miss Nettie Small, who has bccu visiting at 
Deer Isiaiid , returned last week.
C. K. Mathews of Wuterville came from that 
place to this lust week with his own team.
A bell lor the Chapel to lake the place of the 
cracked one leturncd, is expected ibis week.
S E A L  H A R B O R .
Samuel Cumm ings aud wife called on friends 
here Sunday.
Ernest Meservey, wife aud daughter made a 
brief visit here Sunday.
Mrs. Russel W aldron, daughter and son ure 
visiting relatives here.
Union Sabbath School hud their picnic 
Thursday ut Spruce Head.
Miss Fannie W illard o f W illardhaui who 
has been visiting here has returned  home.
The "O riginal Comical B row n” will play ju  
Union Hall ou M onday evening August 1.
Rev. David Saw yer held a prayer meeting in 
chapel Suuday evening und will also meet 
Sunday.
S. L. Hull o u r new post m istress has pur-
E A S T  W A R R E N .
Hen,]. W. Morse has gone to Jiatli on busi­
ness.
Farm ers nrc finishing up haying with not 
quite so much hny as last season.
Josie Coombs of Vinalhavcn has been m ak - 
ing her grandmother, M rs. J . C lark, a visit.
Misses Alico and Jessie Stone gave a picnic 
lawn party Inst Saturday evening in which a 
nice time was enjoyed.
Mrs. William Stone has returned from B os­
ton where she was called by the sickness of 
her son, Willie, who has recovered.
Charlie Morse, who lately graduated from 
W arren High School, has ju st graduated from  
the hay field of J . A. C lark after eleven d a y s ’ 
hard study.
W I L E Y S  C O R N E R .
Blueberries have put in an appearance.
Some ol the farm ers have finished haying .
The Sabbath So bool will picnic a t Spruce 
Head next W ednesday.
Sch. Eugene Borda, Robinson, is loaded 
with paviwg from Eagle quarry  lor New York*
A small num ber by invitation participated 
in a clatn bake ut the F o rt last W ednesday 
afternoon.
A yearling calf belonging to George A. Hilt 
was struck by lightning in the heavy show er 
on Saturday of last week.
W ork on J. A. Ewell’s store is fast nea ring  
completion. It is pleasantly situated and but 
a few rods from the one he now occupies.
C L A R K ’S  IS L A N D .
Edward Davis of W allston has obtained 
work here.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred G ray are visiting at 
Sedgwick.
Mrs. A. R . Leighton visited friends iq T fio m - 
aston last week.
Mrs. S. I,. Cummings called on friends at 
Georges River, F riday .
Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r W hite o f R ockland, 
visited frieuds here last week.
Miss Jessie William* is visiting Miss Marv 
gie Connor at South Thom aston. "
Miss Eva Kawley, who has been spending 
the past six m onths in Rockland, is a t  hom e.
Dr. Fcpper went to China last week to see chased a ueat little post otliee cabinet which
Mr. und Mrs. Fred A. Pitcher ot Barre, bis brother wbo is sick. He returned F riday , improves the looks of the office very much.
Mass., are spendiug a few weeks at hom e. j j . Glover & Co. have contracted to buiJd
Red Pitcher ol Bostou is at Geo. l i .  P itchers, a house for Capt. Judsou Speed. The fouuda- 
has beeu visiting her sister, Mrs. l lira m  Ulmer, He is enjoying him self during vacation getting tiou is ueariy completed, i t  will he located on 
has returned home. | his hay . | speed Mill.
The M ethodist held their Q uarterly  Meeting 
here Suuday. Fresidiug E ld er W harf, Rev. 
S. S. Bickmorc aud Rev. D. h .  Saw yer, were 
present.
E A S T  B O O T H  B A Y .
Bay View Lodge ol F. & A. Masons a t E as t 
Booth bay which ha* been working under it 
dispensation, received it* charter on T hursday  , 
June 21th, at the hand of M. W . G rand M aster 
Chase, who called u special com m unication ot 
the Grand Lodge at that place for the purpose 
o f  constituting said lodge and installing its  
otlicers on tha t day. T he several members of 
the G rand Lodge, arriving about noon, w ere 
entertutned at the home of Bro. G. Senvoy, 
where a royal good dinner -was provided by 
Mrs. Seavey, cooked in nice order, and served 
in ample style. W hile at tho house we were 
introduced to u Mr. Eulon of Cam bridge, 
Mass., who is rusticating there. We found h im  
to be a brother and a very pleusant und en te r­
taining gentleman, who kindly  volunteered his 
services to entertain the members of the G rand 
Lodge during  their spare hours by showing 
them over the town and pointing out the va­
rious places oi note tor which we ail gratefully 
returned thanks. At 3 o'clock in the afternoon 
the various lodges in tbut vicinity repaired to 
the Masonic Hall, which has ju st been built 
und fitted up for their use, and which is well 
arranged and its furniture in good style. The 
ceremony of constituting was public to  m em ­
bers of the order and their ladies. At six  a 
banquet was served in the hall below, where 
the several long tables were fully loaded with 
many choice dainties. Much praise should be 
Kiven the young ladies who waited upon the 
guests so nicely. After all had finished they 
repaired to the hail above und when fully 
seated, the following officers were installed by 
Uruud Master Chase: W. I. Adams, M .; D. M. 
Hagan, b . \V .; Joseph F arrar. J . W ; F red  
Furnbam , l ’re as .; J . P. Jones, Bee.; G ranv ille  
Seavey, C hap.; J . 1'. Hodgdon, M ar.; E dw ard  
W hitehouse, S. D . ; J . L. M urray, J . D .; F ran k  
Seavey, S .S . ;  W alter McDougal, J . S .;  K. 
Conley, Tyler.
Alter installation, Grand Master Chase d e ­
livered an uddress, N. T. W hitaker, liuubcoiu 
und Campbell, made rem arks tbut pleased the 
company. All through tbe exercises the M eth ­
odist choir furnished several selections. M r. 
und Mrs. Reed who are visiting a t that place 
were culled upon, an 1 tavored (he audience 
with several songs which won applause. A 
sociable wus held after the lodge closed that ull 
m ight rejoice uud be glad at the formation o f 
the new lodge, and tbe harm ony with which 
every thing bud passed off. The following 
officers of the Grand Lodge were present
Albro E . Chase, u» (j. M .; Francis Chase l i .  
G. M .; Sam 'l L. Miller, 8 . G. W .; W m . A. 
R ichards, J. G. W .; J. W . liavld, G . T re ss .; 
A. M. Wetberbee, 8ec ; A. M. Rouk, M a r . ; N . 
T . W hitaker, C hap; Geo. i i .  Snow, 8. D . ; A l­
bert l i . H unter, J . D .; Nelson W. Damage, 8 . 
8 . ;  J . l i . R ichards, J .3 .  E* P . Gumugc, P ; W* 
O. Carney, Tyler.
/
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be decidedly to  the credit of -
W alter J. Wood lost hls family 
S unday, dying iu a short time after 
M o>id'* return from a cirriaee  ride to H allo? 
well. The horse had been owned by Mr- 
Wood fifteen years.
G. N. McGregor has add l a spun tube to of the b u m  
our curio collection. It was found tty Mr. approved fashion.
McGregor ono day Iasi week while «t work on j Col. Black recently found a line silk  uni 
the sue of the "Old lU ttcrv"  nt Ilay P int, t roll:. In Fnrwcll Hall. The Colonel slain  
laying out a tennis court.
Prof. Tripp 's course o f historic po rtra itu res 
prom ises to be tin* literary c>ent of the season.
M any o f our leading citizens having already 
secured season tickets. Th. course is to be 
given to subscribers, and wi begin shortly .
th.it the owner can have the umbrella by ob­
serving tho usual preliminaries, as he has nc 
use lor the article.
Hon. Joseph F tnvcll has donated to the 
city a site in Sea View cemetery on which to 
build a  receiving tomb. Action will be taken
Hyland Fairbanks, a member of the Ilangor at the next city meeting and ere long tin; 
base ball club, had to retire a t the d o se  of the much needed tomb will be a reality, 
second inning of tbe game played W ednesday. Jam es Donohue of the firm of James Dono 
He caught a hot ball which broke the fL'sli and |ltic. & Uo. has sold Ills interest in the businesi 
bone of his right thum b, m aking a pnlnfui bin partner Jerry  H arrington. M r.;i)onohuc 
in jury . Mr. F airbanks was t-oon put in good will open a fancy grocery department in the 
shape by  one of our skillful physicians. , -tore formerly occupicdjby the Home F urniture
Yacht G rade G., Capt. W. J . Sttghurc with Company corner Main and M yrtle streets! 
W . J. Cushman, 'I'. II. H atigan, W. K. about the m iddle of A ugust.
Nutc id J. Sullivan, guest-, arrived with the i young men went out on the b reakw ater
M assachusetts club last W ednesday, having l nst Thursday in order to obtain a b e tte r  view 
run  in to New Y ork, Portlund and Boothbay of the yaL.llt racc and i)CCltme so interested in 
on the way dow n. ( apt. Sughure is a recent , proceedings as to fail to notice what was going 
graduate from the law departm en t of Boston on around. The outcome was that the tide 
Ltil* jrslty . I came in cu tting  off the passage shorew aid
The Maine Register or State Year Book for and the aforesaid young men were forced to 
lv.K* was delivered to the subscribers in this c ity  remain on the tem porary isle till late iu die 
last week. The plan of the book is too well evening, 
known to need special mention. This venr it K mi i i i
is about 20 pages larger that last year. The 
index is put next to the title page and the Loan 
and Building Associations have been added to 
the tables. It is published by G. M. Dunham 
of Portland.
The first num ber of the Sea Breeze for this 
season was issued on Saturday of last week 
by Brackett Ac Co., o f Belfast, who have p ub­
lished it for several years. 1 his is the commene- 
m ent of the twelfth volume o f this bright and
—Services will be resumed at the 
Congregational Church next Sunday m orning  
with preaching by the p a s to r . . . . l te v .  G. I). B. 
Pepper prp iehed at the First Baptist C hun h 
last Sunday evening from M att. 10:23. Ot s 
Lord otllciatcd us chorister in the m orning .. . .  
T he Free Baptist society re entered their 
church, which has been newly painted ar d 
papered, Sunday, ltev . Mr. Fificld occupied 
the pulpit.
F rank Dodge was arraigned before Judge
breezy seaside street, unii this year eight nuro-j m ck s  S aturday  lor using Charles F lin t’s cor­
kers will be issued. T h is paper is, ns in fo rm e r! riage Bs „ tttrget. M r. F „ ut was riding tlp Sca
years, well got up, and contains tbe usual struct F riday nnd passed Douge, wbo was 
am ount of interesting seaside items, etc. , lightly giddy from a too intense look up, n
We have been informed that schooner Mabel j the wine when it was red, when he threw  a 
Hooper reported in the Opinion of last week large rock at the carriage injuring it in a slight 
ns leaking badly from a strain  received at her degree. Dodge paid S j.S l lor the inebria tion , 
m oorings at ilangor was incorrect. I f  she re- | and promised to pay for the injury done the 
ceived a strain by being grounded, It was proh- j carriage to secure his freedom, 
ab ly  slight as she proceeded to the harbor, xh o  flfth nnnuttl 8ummor outing of ,hc 1 Qon 
F riday , at which time it was found she was c |u b  w a,  enjo Ved a t Rocky Point cottage, the 
not leaking. Saturday , the vessel sailed for sum mer home o f S ir Loon W. L. Litllelield, a 
I hiladelphia. j p itcher’s Pond, a beautiful spot about six  and
Hamilton Lodge have elected the following | a half miles from Belfast. The Loons w ent In-
oflieers for the ensuing quarter and will install to camp T hursday, and Monday m orning re-
them  Saturday evening C. T ., F rank  H ard ­
in g ; V. T., Bertha Cross; S. J . T ., E m ily 
•D olhani; Chap., Lizzie E G regory; See. 
Charles A m es; F Sec., AI Ida C. P h ilbrook; 
Trcus., Charles J . G regory; M arshal, E lias
Burroughs; G uard, F rank  Sherer; Sentinel, | fast. 
A rthu r \V
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Boston. Mr. Lord was it 
m any other New Kngiuni 
and should be proud of his
Suvs the Wuldohoro
luctantly packed up for the homeward ti ip. 
The members o f the club were not all present, 
but the old “ standbys” were ut hand and m ade 
things lively as usual. The table was supplied 
by mine host Bemis o f the Crosby h n ,  Bel-
The U. .St 1). st
' Item collect uitig a lot me : j sensei• lists. Pi
I’ity is t tl lit•:i from the Hath Ik fir in mind ih.i
Lord, one o<1 our enterprising | F ix i .no U p .—
> been ;t\i.•urd«nl the contract lor I and FaScN house
i, awning rtt*, lo r the three 1 M K. W illey’s t
buildln;2 at CMy Point neat '■ treet, are r
• ujKtitiou v 
us on this
. . . .T h e  stul 
i on Limeroek 
tcrer.s nrc ut
having large pns- 
Jar Harbor should
is moving rapidly a lo n g .. . .  
sidenc:1 and grounds, Lime- 
eeiving various improvem ents 
o owned by Cobb, W hite A Co. 
•treet is being p a in te d ... . l ‘lns- 
ork on the new Singh i bouse on
orre undent o f tho \ Broadway and the Genthner and Hose house,
Pem aquid M essenger: “ T helv .iox  A Lincoln 
railroad is last becoming the <. v i kw v> , o r eon 
lew York and 
prefers to go
Ivmcrock street.
Ingraham s U n  i..—Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
U j»c, 11 .1. H ix and family, and F rank Fuller 
and wile ure at Bellevue cottage for a m onth 's 
o u t in g .. . .Jo h n  Haines and family ure occupy- 
ing N. B. Cobb’s co ttag e ....M isse s  Jennie
neeting link between Chicago,
Bar Harbor, because tire tour is 
via K uekljnd, ra ther than by u.iv o th e r route 
They want to see how lime is burned, Rock
land’s breakwater and their big hotel, and the McLain. H attie Barker, Linnie Brewer, Grace 
W aldoboro ship yard -, where the Governor | Ay. r*. Susie D avis, Lillie Fates, Alice Otis of 
Ames, the Mve-tnasicr, the largest schooner of Benton end Miss Chudbourne o f Lewiston are 
her class, wus built. c iiqp ing  h e re .....M r. liardacker und family
The annual excursion under the auspices o f have Mrs. C rockett's co ttag e ....G eo rg e  GIL 
S t. B ernard’s Catholic society occured last 'Jhrist and fam ily and 11. M. Brown and family 
W ednesday. The day was beautiful and 
large num ber uvuiied themselves of the pri
lege of attending. The suil to Unmeant* was 
made iu the schooner /. i tn o iu  in tow ot tug 
Frederick W ilson. W hen the excursionists 
arrived they found everything prepared for 
their entertainm ent. The day was pleasantly  
passed in dancing aud o ther diversions which 
ure calculated to muke u picnic thoroughly en­
joyable.
The following change in the postal service in 
Muine is announced : R oute 8d. Yiualhaven to 
Rockland. From  June 1 to September .40, each 
yea r. Leave Vinalhaven daily, except Sunday s 
a t 7 a. m. and l p . m .  Arrive at Rockland by 
9.30 a. in. and 4 p. m. Leave Rock laud daily 
except Sunday, at 10 a. m. ami 4 p. m. Arrive 
a t Viualbuven by 12 M. and <Y30 p. ui. From  
October 1 to May 41 each year. Luive Vinal- 
buveu daily, except Sunday, ut 7 a. m. Arrive 
a t  Rockland by 9.30 a. m. Leave R ockland 
d a ily , except Sunday, a t 2 p. m. A rrh e  at 
Viuulhuvcu oy 4.40 p. m . Adopt immediately.
The Democracy of Rockiuud met iu caucus 
last F riday evening Ior the purpose oi choos
are rusticating her 
The interior o f the Free Baptist church has 
assumed u bright and cheerful appeurunce un­
der the hand of ar tistic  workmen. The ceiling 
has been paneled and the stiling set olf in dark 
olive. T he center and corner panels are of 
cream color, und the side and end panels in 
light olive with borders to suit. The corner 
panels are ornamented ; and tbe walls are plain 
in u light terra cotta with a deep scroll border 
to m atch. The wood work is painted in colors 
to harmonize with tbe walls and ceiling. 
Messrs. J . G. and F. W. Babbidge hud charge 
ol the work and the society feels highly grattied 
with the effect and general excellency of the 
result of their labors and the tustc displayed by 
them.
C O O P E R ’S 4-P A W .
T h e  K in g  o f  S h o w m e n  B e a ts  th e  R e ­
co rd  th is  S e a so n .
The coming o f the great Forepaugb Show, 
uow the property of Jas . E . Cooper, which has 
been so long and pleasurably anticipated by 
am usement-lovers hereabouts, takes place ut 
iug eight delegates to the Second Congressional Lath Tuesday A ugust 5th. Never has a  tented 
D istrict Couvcntiou which meets at Bath to- organization been so lavishly praised as has 
m orrow , eleven delegates io the county con- Lie I orepaugh show o f this season. I t is 
ventiou and to select a city com m ittee. T he 1 brand new throughout, aud every feature 
caucus was called to order by Justus E. Sher- possesses the cheritt o f novelty. The brillian t 
m an who called C. ( ’. Lovi.i >y to the chair, circus company, the stupendous menagerie, 
Oliver Otis was made secretary. On m otion of j fbe thrilling hippodrom e races, the vivid and 
M r. Irish the chairm an appointed L- M. Rob- stirring frontier spectacles of “ C uster’s Lust 
bins, Samuel Bryuut und Edw ard A. Shcrinuii R ally” ami the “ M ountain Meadow M assacre” 
a  committee to prepare a  list of delegates. The —enacted by Captain Bogardus, his 4 sons und 
committee reported as follow s: delegate! to two hundred scouts, savages and so ld ie rs -a n d  
the district convention. Oliver Otis, B. K. A. Forepaugb, J r . ’s, sensational specialties 
ivulloch, W. S. Irish , Edw ard A. isheriumi, including his forty burse bareback act, the 
W . J . Thurston, Samuel B ryant, J. Fred Mer- equine m arvels, “ Eclipse” und ‘ B loudin,” 
rill und Cornelius Doherty : to the County und his lighting, dancing aud clown elephants, 
Convention, J . F red  M errill, Theodore Esta- arc am ong the attractions tbut mude up this 
brooke, Fred Ayers, O. 8 . Knowles, W . M. truly rem arkable exhibition. Not the least 
M uuroe, C. C. Lovejoy, Jam es M cN amara, L. im portant feature of the Forepaugh show is 
W . Benner, L. M Robbins, S. A. Keys, the m aguiticent pageant displayed upon the 
Uoscoe Staples. \u o r  city committee, the public streets. Railroad Compauy will sell 
caucus made choice oi Oliver Oils, U. K. tickets ut reduced rates, to and from all sta- 
K aliocb and O. S. Knowles. lions.
A m u s e m e n ts  a n d  A n n o u n c e m e n ts .
'flic W. C. T. I ’, will hold ils m onthly biblc 
reading Friday nt 4 p. m . in Y. W. C. T. F .  I <♦ 
room in Jones block. | M
The Young Ladle'* Sewing Circle a t Black- 
imrton’* Corner meets nex t Wednesday at the 
Engine Hall, supper will be served ns usual.
A lawn party will be given by the Y . W. C. Alb*- 
T . F . W ednesday evening in the ground** sur-
rounding the Episcopal church. Meservey’* ------
Quintet band. Refreshment*. Admission 
10 cents.
The K nox A Lincoln Saturday excursion* to T \ 
Bath nnd down the river to the I-lands and 
Hootblmy are getting more and more popular in  
as they become better known. The steamboat !]/ ^  
service is excellent, connections are sure, the «u. 
fare* very low and the journey delightful. If  *, Vlv 
you, gentle reader have never taken in the trip, 
take your best girl and go—if you have been 
there—go again.
Gorton’s famous New Orleans Min«trcis will 
appear nt the Rockland Opera House on Satur­
day evening Aug. 2nd. T his company h  tinder 
entire new m anagem ent, and If a unanimous 
verdict of the Press is *n proof, Gorton’s min- ! 
strels rank with the best. There Is one tiling 
certain, nnd that Is adm irers of effective and 
artistic m usic have a genuine treat in store lor 
them, for G orton’s Gold Band is said to have no 
superior in show business.
The Boston A Bangor line announce a grand 
excursion to Belfast on F riday , A ugust 8th the 
date oi the Forepaugh C ircus. This will u • 
commodate the citizens of Rockland anil Cam- | 
den finely. People can take the morning bout ' 
up, sec the parade, get dinner and return in the 
afternoon or they can stop over and come 
down on either boat Saturday the !)tb. The 
fire  is placed so low that nil who wish cun 
atlbrd a day ’s outing—only 7**» cents for the 
round trip.
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UNION LABOR PARTY
H old  T h e ir  C o u n ty  C o n v e n tio n  in  R o ck ­
la n d  S a tu rd a y , A u g u s t  i6 th .
The voters of the Union Labor Party  of 
K nox County are requested to meet by delegates 
at tbe Court House on Saturday, A ugust 10 to 
nominate a  county ticket. Under the appor­
tionment of delegates the several towns in the 
county are entitled the following num ber: 
Appleton 4, Camden <1, Cushing 2, Friendship 
2, Hope 2, H urricane 4, M atinicus 2, North 
Haven 2, Rockland 12, South Thom aston 2, 
St. George 2, Thom aston 4, Union 2, V inai- 
huven 4, W arren '2, W ashington 4. P rof. L. 
C. Bateman, nominee of the Union Labor 
party  and Prohibition party  for Congressman 
in the 3d District, and Isaac R. Clark o f Ban­
gor, the candidate for Governor, w ill be pres­
ent ana address the Convention.
WALDOBORO AND THE RAILROAD
Sj/ecial to the Courier-Gazette.
W aldohoho, Ju ly  28, 1390.
The railroad m eeting, though it was storm y, 
was lurgely attended. J . K. W illett was 
chosen m oderator. A fter the w arrant was 
rjttd O. D. Castner moved to adjourn, which 
was seconded by Ex-G ov. Marble. M r. Jack- 
son spoke in opposition to such a move, as it 
was such an im portant question to the tax 
payers. A set to was then indulged in by 
m any ; but did not am ount to anything, as the 
vote to adjourn was before the house. The 
question was called for by Mr. Marble. M. 
M. ltawson requested,in a  few pleasant words, 
Mr. Custner to w ithdraw  his motion, so as to 
give Mr. Clark und others a  chance to give 
some information in regard to the condition of 
the road, bu t it was of no avail. The vote was 
put and almost unanim ously carried to adjourn,
Qich showed that the people o f  W aldoboro 
h id decided the question once and did not care 
to spend any more time in debate.
SHOOT THE DOG.
The unusual prevalence of “ mad dogs” and 
Jcatbs from hydrophobia Is liecoming u serious , 
m atter. The canine is very numerous in th is , 
itv, nearly all the types heing represented, I 
and being under little restraint, a single case ot 
rabies might be followed by a hundred others. 
In many localities no dogs are ullowed to run ' 
at large unless securely muzzled. Deaths j 
from hydrophobia ure of alm ost daily  occur- ! 
rcncc. In one week recently one pers-on died 
of this disease in Brunswick und another in j 
Lynn. In a single town in New England 
ieventeen persons were lately bitten by rabid 
logs. Would it no t be well to limit the num ­
ber of curs and prigs on our streets to, say a 
couple of hundreds, and partially avert the 
Linger of un outbreak of hydrophobia.
Kind Words Can Never Die.
L. lb
Hr.. i v -W arr-n , July Mm . Jul 
lit th-Into Dr. H. V. Buxton, «ifi-« 
TiioinuMton, July 27, Enoch I
■son—'south Cutndi n,July 2 \  L-:
W A N T E D .
u man who utid-Miamii 
°fshop.
inda Book Keeping to 
Apply at 481 Main 8t.
F L O U R  !
C H A S .  T .  S P E A R ’ S .
C I R L  W A N T E D
do hoiiHcwork. Apply No. 21 u —an utroet.
MBS. FRED IIALL.
C I R L
To do housework.
W A N T E D .
C I R L  W A N T E D .
Apply at 27 Park Street, after Suturday.
C I R L  W A N T E D .
So. 11 1SEACU, ST,
U M B R E L L A  F O U N D .
>d sized Silk Umbrella. Prove property and 
5 cents.
C. G. OFFICE.
W A N T E D .
men to nidi our choice and hardy ’ 
ry Stock. Apply at once for terms
• the rnerri 
•23211 Nurse
W A N T E D .
2 , good Stone cutters ot Long Island (Bluohlll 
H tv Sir. Henry Morrison calls :»t th- wharf.
BROWNE McALI.IHTKU X CO.
JOHN PH ILIP, Supt,
W A N T E D .
Parties desirous of rukine hoarders to rail on nr 
address. RUST, M nW Jtl, PAYSON, Co.
W A N T E D .
T-ii smart iudtistrlou* working girls for our 
Stitching room, to whom we will give steady em­
ployment, and pay one dollar .......in dollar and
uuurti r a day after four w .. ks, during which time, 
uo will pay three to four dollars a week.
Apply at the shop
RUST. MO WRY PAYSON Co.
M itiuhiet ur-’i * of pantaloons 
27 Rockland, July 14, 181)0.
D I V O R C E S .
-.lily; quietly or pariloi In any State. 
Blank application free, 
toIJKUT WHITE, A tt’y 
51 Broadway, N. Y.
A long distance subscriber remitting for the 
C.-G for auother year buys “ The C\*G. comes 
to us like an old und valued friend, full ot 
.beering news of good old Rockland.”
And yet another from the west says; “ I feel 
lost without the paper, it is belter than letters 
—enclosed find the money for a year in ad­
vance.”
A N O T H E R  R O C K L A N D  B O Y .
W. J. M cLaughlin formerly of this city , has 
a fine sitnation as foreman of the M artindale 
Granite Q uarry, Tike, \V iscoosln. I t ’s fun for 
us to make record of the success iu life of 
dowu-easters.
H O U S E  T O  L E T .
, conv-nlcnt In-use of nln- rooms ut PU Rankin 
ot. Enquire of U. W. Mugridgu 1' Myrtlutit.
R O O M S  T O  L E T .
Two furnished rooms to let to lodgers,
27 Apply at 10 Ur;
R O O M  T O  L E T .
Pl-asaul room to let for lods-r*.
T O  L E T .
A nice Tenement in the ripear Block and 
(Jillcu in the A. K. Bpenr Block. Apply 
F. It. FUR AH. T.c 8 PEAR.
M O R E  P A V IN G .
Proposals arc adverll.ed for paving m aterial 
tu b e  used on ano ther section o f Main street.
Let tbe good work g o o n . O ur citizens have
derived more real satisfaction Irom the section >( f(
already completed than cun well be e ip ressed . i u g lily  built
Boarding House For Sale.
The good will and tlxtur-" of RowcPIs Retarding 
Rouse, corner Pleasant Si , Rockiaml. Excellent 
run of custom and only reason fur selling is ill 
beullh.
M. J . ROWELL
27 Pleasunt St, Rockiuud.
To W hom  It May Concern.
This is to certify that my wife Margaret N. Bis- 
board without cuuse, 
contracting from this
A F R I E N D L Y  S N A K E .
A little bon of Samuel S tunilcy  of Beverly 
Cove, Mub$., wa» playing in the )a rd  recently, 
when his m other liquid him  cry, und on iuveb- 
ligution bhe found that a snake 13 inches long 
had crawled up the K-g of hit. puutb und wu* 
trying to gel out ut the belt. T he reptile wu* 
tilled down and killed.
F O R  S A L E .
house No Cedar 8t, new thoro- 
I couvvuiuiit, large lot. Apply to 
David A. Fisher ou premts-s or to L. F. S airctt 
No 43J Main St. 2V-32
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E .
•ted in the village of do. Tlioimo ton. House 
story 25x4'» with 2i feet PHI and Burn 
d 22xT>. Buildings all iu good repair, one 
.* of land, J.» bull trees. Will sell chcup, inquire
A I.I.E.N
S T U R TE V A N T’S
TOBACCO AND SULPHUR
I f i S E C j i c i D E  <p F e r j i L i z e i \  !
I T  W I L L  D E S T R O Y
lio-in U n i's , I .ic o , C ut (Vol in s , Vino I’ n g s , 
T o in iito  IVorniK, ( i im in l  W o rm s,
( nliliiiiro l.ioo  mill I ’n rn s i lo s  o f  
n il  i tp sc r i i i tio n s ,
S liotild  b r  ii]rpli/d when tin* fo lln s - U wot.
PUT It in
do
rpii«
* kennel i 
»d hnv- I
Hid lull 
m moth* 
:ib. Pi
th-ie>. 
Oil >(i
It
furs away in it and pr 
FOR SALE BY
TIBBETTS.
IIE A O Q L A liT E K S  lo r  cM r.vIliim r 
w o rn  liy A llliln ry  an il <•. A. I!. Aten 
w il l  lip lm im l nt iti’ to  11 N o rth  S t . ,  
OiiIi H u ll , <i. IV. S I MMONS  A. CO.. 
ItO STO N . AVp  p i iiin ip n ilp  n low  o f 
Hip  goo ils e n r r io d  in  s to r k .
IV H IT  K I l l ’CK T H O I'S K K S , 
n .A ( .S , l ! C N T I N ( ; , ’rO I,K S ,IIL A N K -
i ; r s . '  t k n t s ,  r x i r o i m s , '  i i a v -
KKS V( IvS, K N A I'SA t IvS, ItA IM iK S, 
C A X T E E S S , H E M ’S, SIV O K H S, 
S A S H E S , M U S K E T S , H A T S , C A T S, 
H E L M E T S ,  H I T  C O H O S ,  
IV H E A T H S , HUTTON'S, S I T U S ,  
E Q U IP M E N T S , (iU IO O N S , LEU - 
HI NS.
G. A . R.!
Detroit, Chicago
T i n :  N E W  L IN E  TO
t h e  West
V i a .  C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c  R a i l w a y
IS NOW  O P E N .
High back cushioned {second cIhms Sleeping (Tars 
and lirnt -lam Sleepers through to Chicago. For 
all in formation apply to C. E. M cP h erso n . 31 1 
W a sh in g to n  s t r e e t ,  Boston. 2D 32
ft°R CAKLH « S E
O N E  P E R F O R M A N C E  O N L Y
Saturday,"August 2
G O R T O N ’S
....Fam ous New O rleans....
M I N S T R E L S !
.........AND..........
U f i R I V R L L E D  Q o L D  d / \ f i o !
GENUINE MINSTRELSY!
Prices 35, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved Seats can be secured .a ,J. W. (Joakley'a
, I.. Barter, No. 1' 
r
1.11. Math'
T O W N  O F  S T .  C E O R C E .
O u ts ta n d in g  School O rd ers  A gainst th e  
T o w n .
dated .March 21st, ISsTi
.................................... #102 08
,No. 23 dated March .40,16*5
f» r...................................................................  44.no
Mary A. Bas-,N«». S dut-d March !2,IHvj fo r.. 04.(30 
Wm. L. Alle! , No. I.:_d_ai d Murcii 14, 18,hC.
.........................................................
■  I K
W ... I,. Allen, III putt No. 13 dat’d March
If. 18ft7 for.......................................................101.00
J. li. Hun:, No. 1'.' dated March 22,1887 for.. 101.25 
John It. Wiley. luttliX o. ilatnl Feb. 15,
DftT for ..........................................................120.58
II the above ordeis are not prerented lor Pay­
ment at the expiration of the notice at the Treas­
ure's ulh.e, the iuteiiMl will then stop.
ROBERT LONG, 
Troaiur-r of St. George. 
St. George, July 22, 1>00. 20
FOR SALE.
100 Lots for Summer Cottages
A T  S A N D Y  B E A C H ,  O W L ’S  H E A D .
Size of loti 50 by luo feet. Laid out upon broad 
avenues. O ver 1.400 feet o f C lean , S andy, an d  
P e b b l y  R e a c h .
G ood fa c ilities  fo r  B at h in t;. Routine; a n d  
F ish in g .
L a n d  H i g h , G o o n  W a t e h , G o o d  D u a i n a o k . 
V-»sels passing within hulling distance every hour.
Opposite sheep and Monroe’s Islands. SCgNKHY 
B k a l t i h  L. One of iliU most attractive sj>ots at 
Owl's Head, already famous for its beuuly. Three 
miles from Rockland. P ric e s  R easo n a b le ., 
Apply to or address
WASHINGTON If. PRESCOTT, 
21-33 R o c k la n d , M aine,
ESTATE FOR SALE.
The e s ta te  of John McNeil, situated on Pleasant 
street, near Park. A new und commodious house, 
One und one-half story, with ell and burn attached. 
Thu bouse has nine rooms, finished throughout, 
lias a good cellar, cost over $2000, but will be sold 
for $ 1000. Reason for selling at usocriHcj is tbut 
the owuer proposes to move to another stuto. This 
is u great burgatu ut price named Teriuu mode 
known on application to MRS. PA YSUN, on tho 
premises, or to A. A BEATON. 2s 31
E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E .
Very desirable residence for sale, on Middle St. 
Rockland. The estate uwired and formerly occu 
pied by Judge t>. G. Hall one of the tlm si loca 
Dons in the city; twelve rooms in house; large 
stab le; lot 150 Ret deep, running from Middle to 
(j ramie strict, lurii.c . hath romu, etc. Easy 
ol payiie at. For furtlier information inquire 
..............................................  Broker,
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
c . m w a l k e r  Real Esiaui
I  Willoughby Block, Rockland, Maine.
*+* —  a good farm’s!t'uaicd iu Appcim^Timwn us t h - 1  O e s i r a b l e  F a r m  F o r  S a l e .
C O K S K T S . James Fuller Farm. Contains loo acr<s laud, 2 1% asaiitly »tuat. d on the i»-• rgc*» River in Thom-
, . i i i .  . , . .. . go1 *d burns, a flue two stwrv house Iu first-class a * t . \ . Muim. within one hull utile of the post
1 h.tve added to illy block u tine Hue ui the shape, aud a good orchard. Will tell or trade for oliivl Said farm couUsius let) acres; has cousider- 
u>tly celebrated U >yal H or center coraetb und o il ' r properly. For purtl<-niaia inquire of ubie l.ir-l und soil uoo«l; POSSVSS<<< a (urge and well
u vitc Indies to call At loy room a and exatuiue A. B. CROCKETT, wateiVl pasture; u new un. story house and ell
them. No better goods ure on the m arket. Lindsey ot., Rockland, Me
M k>. W. I’. C i..\uh, 400 Main m e e t. ------------------------ -------------------------------- — -----
_________ I F O R  S A L E .
Dou’t worry your feel with hosiery that is A number of due house lots from gibe to #luoo 
uol vli.pcvl lu m  Ifac udtural loot. Tltere i« I Jw.vlllutf.Uousi*
for the wife iu Waukeuhoge than iu any other i whmh will ray id 
foot gear made aud everybody ought to wear I c . M WALKER, 
them. The local dealers sell them. J Block, Kocklaud, Me.
ot ou the lovuauB*
“ Real Esute Broker, Willoughby
With idk-ge shed u 
13 condennnti v urranged rooms
in d , (he house ami ell coulaiti 
For out buildings 
rriugc house, ice house, 
hen house und work sirup. There is also a valuable 
tishlug privilege. The subscriber also offers for 
sale hila tuiire stock of Farming Tools, Wagons, 
Carriages, Sltigbs, Sleds, etc; will be sold sep­
arately or with the farm. For terms apply to J. E.
Mo o r e , j Main St., or to Lire subscriber 
EDWARD BRQWN. 
■
THE FIRST AND ONLY BIG SHOW
T H I S  Y E A R
COMING IN ITS ENTIRETY 
ADAM FOREPAUGH’S
Great All-Pent ure Show
A . K T D
Wild West Combined
It. .ill II- MliM.n Mn#nHm!<!; It. ct-nm-nii. Hplnn 
dor. Its Ov.-rimwerlnv (lre,Ttn-»; Il« ltl.-h 
l IK'., nnd It. all CoTnprutitMi.IVi.m'.s.
A T  B A T H ,
TUESDAY AUGUST 5 .
The Grand Imperial, Laure l Crowned
FOREPAUGH SHOW,
With II. .j.inrt. r «.r:i O n iu ry  ..r lll'.rlm n HI., 
tnry. I.lmitleffft Capital. V’ust and varied Amnlc, 
Zoological nnd Ilippodrnmatlc Res(*urc. «. an<! now 
Tremendously Reinforced with the K-nowncd, 
Romantic nnd Realistic
W I L D  W E S T  E X H I P I T I O N !
T H E  G R E A T  C U S T E R  B A T T L E .
T h e  M o u n t a i n  M e a d o w  Massacre
AND
Sheridan’s Famous Ride
&  t h e  b u c k i n g
_________ B R O N C H O
G o n t i n u a t i o i
B A R G A I N
.1 V  , 1 
'!
A D A M  F O R E P A U G H ,  J R . ,
The IllustrlouH Chief of nil Arenic Stars, will 
appear in hit* During and Uniunulleled Act of 
Biding and Driving 4u Fiery Thoroughbred* at 
Breakneck Speed. Ho will also present for the llrut 
tim- here, the Ren«on-Gifted Equine Gymnast, 
“ Eclipse" together with nil of hix Futnou* und Self 
Created Animal SenHationn!
C o l o s s a l  3  R i n g  C i r c u s .
The P eerless P aris  H ippodrom e,
And the Mo«t Stupendous Menngcrie Ever Exhib 
Red Under Tents.
4 -P a w s  C o lo ssa l Triple C ircus, 
4 -P a w s  S ta r t l in g  S ta g e  S e n sa tio n s ,  
4 -P a w s  d o r io u s  H ippodrom e R a ces ,  
4 -P a w s  M em m o u th  Double M enagerie, 
4 -P a w s  T ra in ed  A n im a l E xposition.
* » -8un llng  and Ki.-all.tlo WILD WEST .cone— 
200 Scout*, Cowboy* und Sioux Indiuns— CU8- 
TJCR'8 LAST RALLY—The Atrociou- Mountain 
Meadow Massacre—Indians' Attack on Deudwood 
StageJJoach—A Virginia Reel on Homchuck—I’ony 
Express Ri*ling—• A11 the Crack Rifle, Shotgun aud 
I'istol Experts—The Champions of the Universe, 
CAPT. A. II. BOGARDUS, and hiwThree Famous 
Sons, shoots at every performance!
•H*A11 the Wild West Attractions, all tho Circus 
Stars, nil the Hippodrome Features, all the Elep 
hunts and Wild Beasts, all th- Great Golden 
Chariots will be Displayed in the Rare, Rudieut 
and Romantic street Parade, at 10 A. M , on the 
Day of Exhibition In Bath.
U*»“T\vo Complete Exhibitions Daily at the Usual 
Hours. Admission—50c; Children under nine,JS/lc. 
Cheap Round Trip Excursions on all Railroads, 
Bee Local Agent lor Particulars.
F a r m i n g t o n ....................................W o d n e m la y ,  A u g  O.
W u U - r v i l l e ............................................ T h u r s d a y ,  A u g  7.
I t o l f a s t ............................................................. F r i d a y ,  A u g  s.
B an Ig o r ..................................... S a t u r d a y ,  A u g  If.
C H A S .  T .  S P E A R ' S .
Ui
(■ r e n t I L i r g a i n s  n t  t h e
l i o s t a i i  V a r i e t y  S t o r e -
N e w  g o o tl s  a n i l  l o w  p r i c e s .
T h o  l a r g e s t  s t o c k  t o  s e l e c t  f r o m  t h a t  
c a n  h e  f o u n d  iu  a n y  o n e  s t o r e  i n  th e  c i t y .
C r o c k e r y .  G l a s s  W a r e ,  T i n  W a r e ,  
W o o d e n  W a r e .  L a m p s ,  l i a s k e t s , C a r t s , 
V e l o c i p e d e s , W h e e l  b a r r o w s .  T o y s ,  L a ­
d i e s ’  a n d  G e n t ’ s H o s i e r y ,  L a c e s , H a n d -  
k e r c h i e f s , P o c k e t  l i o o k s ,  T a b l e  n n d  
P o e k e t  C u t l e r y .
W e  s t i l l  c o n t i n u e  t h e  s a le  o t S i l v e r  
W a r e  a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  l o w  p r i c e s : 
K n i v e s ,  T e a s p o o n s , H e s e r t
S p c o n s , S . i . o O ;  T a b l e  S p o o n s , $ 1  a n d  
a n d  F o r k s ,  S '.'! .5 0  p e r  d o n .
A l l  o t h e r  g o o d s  i n  t h o  s i l v e r  w a r e  in  
p r o p o r t i o n .
T h e s e  g o o d s  a r e  o f  t h o  R o g e r s  m a n ­
u f a c t u r e  a n d  I  g u a r a n t e e  t h e m  t o  w e a r
2 0  y e a r s .
O u r  l in e  o f  C l o c k s  is  f a r  s u p e r i o r  t o  
a n y  i n  th e  c i t y .
O n e - d a y  C l o c k s  f r o m  $ 1  u p w a r d s .
K i g b t - u a y  C l o c k s  f r o m  $ 3 .2 5  u p w a r d s .  
W a r r a n t e d  t o  k e e p  g o o d  t i m e  o r  m o n e y  
r e f u n d e d .
W e  m e a n  b u s i n e s s  a n d  i n v i t e  i n s p e c ­
t i o n .
W a t c h e s !  W a t c h e s !
W e  m a k e  a  s p e c i a l t y  in  W a t c h e s  a n d  
c a n  s e l l  a  g o o d  l i m e  p ie c e  f r o m  $ 2  u p ­
w a r d .
W e  h a v e  b i g  t r a d e s  i n  s e c o n d  h a n d  
w a t c h e s  c o n s t a n t l y  i n  s t o c k  a n d  n e w  
w a t c h e s  in  a l l  s t y l e s  a n d  p r i c e s .
W e  w i l l  b u y ,  s e ll o r  e x c h a n g e  n e w  
w a t c h e s  f o r  o l d  o n e s .
A l s o  e x c h a n g e  n e w  c l o c k s  f o r  o l d  
o n e s .
W a t c h e s ,  C l o c k s  a n d  J e w e l r y  c le a n e d  
a n d  r e p a i r e d  a t  s h o r t  n o t i c e  a u d  l o w  
p r i c e s .
K v e r y  j o b  w a r r a n t e d .
B r i n g  iu  y o u r  m o s t  d i l l l e u l t  j o l t s  a n d  
g i v e  u s  a  t r i a l .
D o n ’ t f o r g e t  t h e  p l a c e .  R o c k l a n d , M e . ,  
:)2 2  M a i n  S t  ,  o p p o s i t e  B e r r y ’ s  S t a b l e .
F .  L .  S I 1 A W ,  th e  J e w e l e r .
F U L L
4 >
FOR T E E
Colored llaaiburgs at lOcf 
worth 25 to 50c.
25 Pieces Dress Goods a t . 
worth 50c.
100 Pairs Child i 
pair for 25c;
to 50c.
All Silk Ribbon No. 16 for' 
marked down from 40e.
Light Challies -lc.
Outing Cloths 7c.
French Flannel 4£c; marke
down from 75c.
3 Pieces India Art Silk
usual price 50c.
Ladies Jersey Vests 10j
A New Lot Wo 
Capes at reduced priceT
Half Wool Dress Goods 
0 1-lc; former price 112'
5 Pieces Dress Silk 69c; former ! 
price $1.00.
5 Pieces Colored Sajfui 
timer G9c; former price $1.
Fruit of the I*oom Itec 
bleached cotton #c; the oh 
price notwithstanding the 
late advance in all
FANS. FANS.j 
BEAUTIFUL FANS 1 tiller &
AT
Smith’s Music Store.
6 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R - ' D A Y ,  J U L Y  -29, lw 90.
p lA N D ’s
S U P E R IO R
IB a k in i  P o w d e r
| ls  shown hy the a c t u a l  f i g u r e s  o t  
> lie U n ited  Slates G o v e r n m e n t .  
Canadian Government, nml Ohio 
liml N ew  Jersey F o o d  C o m m i s -  
uions oflSeial reports t o  ho
THE STRONGEST
[pure c r e a m  o f  t a r t a r  p  >w I r .
C l e t x u x d  B a iu n o  P o w e r  1'. ( ’n „
81 and 83 Fultuii St., New York.
J u ly  has been a month of neciilent 
anil disaster.
S t i l l  S e c r e t a r y  B l a i n e  is  t a l k i n g  r e c i ­
p r o c i t y  a n d  s t i g a r .
S t .  L o n i s  l ia s  n o  r e a s o n  t o  c o m p l a i n  o f  
t h e  c e n s u s , s i n c e  u n d e r  i t  s h e  p a s s e s  f r o m  
t l i o  s i x t h  t o  t h e  f i f t h  c i t y  i n  p o p u l a t i o n  
i n  t h e  u n i o n .
I t .  is  n o w  t h e  s e a s o n  o f  t h e  y e a r  i n  
w h i c h  L a r r y  J e r o m e  w r o t e  u n d e r  h is  
a u t o g r a p h  i n  a  S a r a t o g a  h o t e l  r e g i s t e r :  
“ I  c a m e  t o  S a r a t o g a  f o r  c h a n g e  a n d  r e s t .  
T h e  w a i t e r s  g o t  t h e c h a n g o  a n d  t h e  l a n d ­
l o r d  g o t  t h e  r e s t . "
iThere arc
[many white soaps,
leach
[represented to be 
•‘just as ^ood as the Ivory.’ 
[They are not, 
nut like
|1I counter;:-its, 
lack
rpecitiiar 
|B r n
Qualities of 
ae genuine, 
f e e  
Soap
upon having it. 
•vervw'ner
;n a
5AVENA c o n ta in s  a
:n t  p r e s e n t
^ > l/L
I S O L D  B Y  A L L  G R O C E R S .
L o o k  o u t  f o r  t h e  c o u n t e r f e i t  t w o  d o l l a r  
h i l l s .  T h e y  a r o  a n  e x c e l l e n t  i m i t a t i o n  
o f  t h e  g e n u i n e .  T h e r e  is  o n e  I n f a l l i b l e  | 
w a y  t o  t e s t  t h e m  a n d  o t h e r  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
p a p e r  m o n e y .  T a k e  a  p i n  o r  n e c d l o  a n d  
r u n  i t  u n d e r  t h e  s i l k  f i b e r  t h a t  is  s c a t ­
t e r e d  t h r o u g h  t l i o  p a p e r  o f  t l i o  b i l l .  I f  
w i t h  t h e  p i n  y o u  c a n  p u l l  u p  t h e  t h r e a d  
s o  t h a t  i t  is  p l a i n l y  v i s i b l e ,  t h e n  y o u  c a n  
t a k e  t h a t  m o n e y  f o r  t h e  f a c e  o f  i t .  T h u  
c o u n t e r f e i t  t w o s  a r o  s i l v e r  c e r t i f i c a t e s .
T l i o  c h u r c h  u n i o n  t h a t  i s  n e e d e d , a c ­
c o r d i n g  t o  T h e  N e w  Y o r k  S u n ,  is  a  u n i o n  
o f  C a t h o l i c s  a n d  P r o t e s t a n t s  a g a i n s t  i n ­
f i d e l i t y .  a  f o o  H i n t  t h r e a t e n s  b o t h  W i t h  
e x t e r m i n a t i o n .
A  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  o f  T h e  J o u r n a l i s t  
w r i t e s  o f  h i s  f o r m e r  c o m r a d e s  i n  t e r m s  
t h a t  e v e r y  n e w s p a p e r  m a n  w i l l  u n d e r ­
s t a n d  w h e n  h o  s a y s  t h e y  h a d  b r e v i e r  
h e a r t s  a n d  a g a t e  m o r a l s .
E l e c t r o c i s i o n  i s  a n o t h e r  w o r d  s u g g e s t ­
e d  f o r  c a p i t a l  p u n i s h m e n t  b y  e l e c t r i c i t y  
T i l e  K  i g l i s h  l a n g u a g e  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  
e x e c u t e d  i n  t h e  m o s t  c r u e l  m a n n e r  s e v ­
e r a l  t i m e s  o v e r  i n  t h i s  m a t t e r .  L e t  u s  
h a v e  ii  r e s t .
O n e  o f  t h e  u s e s  t o  w h i c h  i n s t a n t a n e o u s  
p h o t o g r a p h y  h a s  b e e n  p u t  w a s  t h e  p h o ­
t o g r a p h i n ' . '  of f i a s l i e -  of l i g h t n i n g  d u r i n g  
t h e  r e c e n t  t e r r i f i c  t h u n d e r s t o r m s .  O n e  
o f  t l i  ■ m o s t  i m p r e s s i v e  p i c t u r e s  w a s  
m a d e  a t  I t*  o 'c l o c k  a t  n i g h t .  I n  t h i s  a 
m a g n i f i c e n t  f l a s h  w a s  c a u g h t  j u s t  a s  i t  
l e a p e d  i u t  i t h e  e a r t h  u p o n  a  H u d s o n  
r i v e r  h i l l .
I s  t h e r e  a  r e a l l y  f i r e p r o o f  b u i l d i n g  i n  
A m e r i c a ?  T h e  l i n g o  s t r u c t u r e  i n  N e w  
Y o r k ,  i n  w h i c h  w e r e  t h e  h e a d q u a r t e r s  o f  
t l i o  W e s t e r n  U n i o n  T e l e g r a p h  c o m p a n y ,  
w a s  s u p p o s e d  t o  b e :  y e t  w h e n  o n c e  t h e  
o p p o r t u n i t y  o f f e r e d  a  m i l l i o n  a r r o w s  o f . ,  
f l a m e  d a r t e d  t i p  i t s  w a l l s  o n  t h e  i n s i d e .  I ' '  * !" u  ; l  1 ’ " f ; f l  
T h e  f i r e  b e n t  a n d  m e l t e d  t h e  i r o n  p l a t e s , 
a n d  p e n e t r a t e d  t h e  t o w e r  a t  t h e  v e r y  
t o p .  I t  w a s  a  t h r i l l i n g  s i g h t  t o  w i t n e s s  
t h e  f l a m e s  b u r s t i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  s i d e s  o f  
t l i o  c u p o l a  n e a r l y  3 00 f e e t  a b o v e  g r o u n d .
B u t  m u s t  t h r i l l i n g  o f  s l l  w a s  t h e  s i g h t  
o f  t h e  g i r l s  a n d  m e n  u p o n  t h e  r o o f ,  
d r i v e n  f r o m  t h e i r  w o r k ,  h u n d r e d s  o f  
t h e m ,  b y  t h e  s m o k o  a n d  f l a m e s , p r a y i n g ,  
s c r e a m i n g  a n d  w r i n g i n g  t h e i r  h a n d s .
T h r o u g h  t h e  s k i l l  a n d  b r a v e r y  a l o n e  o f  
t h e  f i r e m e n  a l l  th e s e  w e r e  r a v e d  f r o m  a  
f r i g h t f u l  d e a t h .
I A  s t e a d y  g o v e r n m e n t  a p p o i n t m e n t  is  
c o n d u c i v e ,  p e r h a p s , t o  d y s p e p s i a  a n d  o l d  
f o g y i s u i .  b u t  i t  is  c e r t a i n l y  c o n d u c i v e  t o  
l o n g  l i f e .  J a m e s  L a w r e n s o n ,  o f  t h e  
p o s t o f i i c o  d e p a r t m e n t  a t  W a s h i n g t o n ,  
l ia s  j u s t  d i e d  a f t e r  c o n t i n u o u s  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  s e r v i c e  o f  s e v e n t y - o n e  y e a r s .
i w r e i i s o n  e n t e r e d  
t h e  U .  S .  p o s t a l  s e r v i c e ,  a n d  t h e r e  h e  
s t a y e d  t i l l  d e a t h  d is m i s s e d  h i m  a t  t h e  
a g e  o f  t*T . H "  h a d  s e e n  r e s p e c t i v e l y  
D e m o c r a t ,  W h i g ,  D e m o c r a t ,  R e p u b l i c a n ,  
D e m o c r a t  a n d  R e p u b l i c a n  a g a i n  i n  tin -  
p r e s i d e n t i a l  c h a i r ,  a n d  c i v i l  w a r  r a g e  i n  
h i s  c o u n t r y  f o u r  y e a r s  a n d  n e a t l y  d i s ­
r u p t  i t ,  l m t  t h r o u g h  i t  n i l  L a w r e n s o n 's  
s c a l p  r e m a i n e d  s e r e n e l y  o n .  H e  a d m i n ­
i s t e r e d  t i i e  o a t h  o f  o f f i c e  t o  e v e r y  p o s t ­
m a s t e r  g e n e r a l  f r o m  t h e  t i m e  c i f  A n d r e w  
J a c k s o n  d o w n  t o  t l i o  p r e s e n t .
“HAILING THE FERRYMAN.”
T h e  N e w  S i l v e r  L a w .
T h e  l e a d i n g  f e a t u r e s  o f  t l i o  n o w  s i l v e r  
l a w  a r e  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t l i o  t w o  s e c t i o n s  
q u o t e d  b e l o w :
Sec. l. The secretary of tlio treasury D hereby 
directed to  purchase from time to time silver bull- 
ion to the aggregate am ount of 4.riOJ.tWJ ounces, 
o r so much thereof <u may ho offer * I, i:i each 
month, a t the m arket price thereof, not exceed 
Ing $1 for .°»ri ‘2“» grains of pure silver, an 1 to issue 
in iKtyment for such purchase of silver bullion 
treasury notes of the United State-!, to  bo pre­
pared by tho secretary of tho treasury, in such 
form mid of such denominations, not 1 *sa than 8! 
nor more than $!.(tft). as ho may prescribe, an 1 a 
sum sufficient to carry into effect tlio provisions 
of tills act Is hereby appropriate l out of any 
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated
Sec. 3. The secretary of tho treasury shall each 
month coin two million ounces of the silver bull­
ion purchased under the provisions of this act 
into standard silver dollars until the 1st day of 
July, 18U1. ami afte r tha t time ho shall coin of th** 
silver bullion purchased under tho provisions of 
th is ac t as much as may ho necessary to provide 
for the redemption of tlio treasury notes herein 
provided for. mid any gain or seigniorage arising 
from such coinage shall he accounted for uud paid 
luto the treasury.
I n  b r i e f ,  t h o  s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h o  t r e a s u r y  
is  e m p o w e r e d — n o t  c o m p e l l e d — t o  b u y  j 
e a c h  m o n t h  •1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  o u n c e s  o f  s i l v e r  
b u l l i o n ,  a n d  i s s u e  i u  r e t u r n  t h e r e f o r  
t r e a s u r y  n o t e s  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  i n  
d e n o m i n a t i o n s  o f  n o t  le s s  t h a n  § 1  o r  
m o r e  t h a n  $ 1, 000. H o  m u s t  e a c h  m o n t h  
( ' ' ’ ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  o u n c e s  o f  t h e  s i l v e r  b u l l ­
i o n  i n t o  s t a n d a r d  s i l v e r  d o l l a r s  u n t i l  t h e  
1 s t  u F  J u l y ,  1 8 9 1 . T h e r e a f t e r  h e  s h a l l  
c o i n  a s  m u c h  a s  is  n e e d e d  t o  r e d e e m  t h e  
t r e a s u r y  n o t e s  u s  t h e y  c o m e  i n .
A n o t h e r  p r o v i s i o n  o f  t h o  l a w  is  t h a t  
t h o  s e c r e t a r y  o f  t l i o  t r e a s u r y  m a y  u s e  h i  f o r e i g n e r .- ,  t • b r
V--2-.
"H A IL IN G  TH 
FERRYMAN.” by 
D. Ridgeway Knight 
was first exhibited in 
the Paris salon ol 
1SS8. w h e re  11 o b ­
tained a medal. La­
ter it was awarded
o w n  d i s c r e t i o n  i n  r e d e e m i n g  t h e  n o t  
i n  s i l v e r  o r  g o l d ,  s i n c e  t h e  s i l v e r  n o t e s  
a n d  t h o  s i l v e r  d o l l a r s  a r o  e q u a l l y  w i t h  
g o l d  l e g a l  t e n d e r ,  “ e x c e p t  w h e r e  o t h e r ­
w i s e  e x p r e s s l y  s t i p u l a t e d  i l l  t h o  C u n -
___  t r a c t . ”  W e  a r o  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m e d  t h a t
a o b " K ip ln ib c n ’t ' n i :  i t  is  " t h e  e s t a b l i s h e d  p o l i c y  o f  t l i o
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  t o  m a i n t a i n  t h a  t w o  
m e t a l s  o n  a  p a r i t y  w i t h  e a c h  o t h e r  u p o n  
t h o  p r e s e n t  l e g a l  r a t i o ,  o r  s u c l i  r a t i o  a s  
m a y  b e  p r o v i d e d  b y  l a w . "  I t  w o u l d  b o  
a  q u e e r  g o v e r n m e n t  w h o s e  p o l i c y  w o u l d  
b e  t o  m a i n t a i n  t h o  p a r i t y  o f  t h e  t w o  
m e t a l s  o n  a  r a t i o  n o t  p r o v i d e d  b y  l a w ,  
w o u l d  i t  n o t?
A n o t h e r  s e c t i o n  p r o v i d e s  t h a t  t h e
I’oclii*  R e v e n g e  o il  i l i e  M o r m o n s .
T h u  M o r m o n s ,  d e s p a i r i n g  o f  b e i n g  
a b l e  t o  d e f y  t l u  U n i t e  l  S t a t e s  m u c h  
l o n g e r ,  h a v e  t u n i c l  t h e i r  a t t e n t i o n  t o  
c o n v e r t i n g  I n d i a n s .  T h e y  w i l l  p e r h a p s  
l ie  m o r e  s lic e  - - f u l  t h a n  C h r i s t i a n  m i s ­
s i o n a r i e s  h a v e  b e e n  f o r  t h o  p a s t  t w o  
c e n t u r i e s , f o r  t h e  n o b l e  I n d i a n  b r a v o  
w i l l  b e  w i l l i n g  t i t n k  ■ a s  m a n y  w i v e s  a -  
t l i o  c h u r c h  r e q u i r e s  h i m  t o .  T h u  m o r e  
s q u a w s , t h e  m o r e  w o r k ,  a n d  t h e  f a t t e r  
a n d  l a z i e r  l-.o w i l l  b e . O u  t h e  v .- h o le , M o r -  
m o n i s m  s e e m  s p e c u l i a r l y  a d a p t e d  t o  t h e  
I n d i a n  c i v i l i z a t i o n .
P e r h a p s  i n  t h i s  w a y  t h  - S a i n t s  h o p e  to  
g e t  b a c k  i u  t i m e  t h e  v a i n  > o f  s o m e  o f  t h e  
c h u r c h  p r o p e r t y  t h a t  w i l l  h a  e o a f i s c a t  d 
b y  t h e  U n i t  ed  S t a t e s  u n d e r  t h e  d e c i s i o n  
o f  t h e  s u p r e m e  c o u r t .  W h e n  t l i o  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  s e lls  o u t  t h e  M n r m  ill c l m r e - i  i n  
U t a h  w h a t  s h a l l  b o  d o n e  w i t h  t l i o  
m o n e y ?  S  m a t  o r  E d m u n d s  a n s w e r s  t l i  • 
q u e s t i o n  b v  p r o p o s i n g  t h a t  i t  b e  t u r n e d  
o v e r  t o  t h o  c o m m o n  s c h o o l s  o f  U t a h ,  t o  
e d u c a t e  y o u n g  .M o r m o n s  i n  t h o  w a y s  o f  
A m e r i c a n  c i t i z e n s h i p .
T h e r e  is  s o m e t h i n g  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a p t  i n  
t h i s  p r o p o s a l , a n d  i t  m e e t s  w i t h  p u b l i c  
f a v o r .  T h e  M o r m o n  c o n v e r t s  a r e  l a r g e ­
l y  a s  i g n o r a n t  a s  I r a -  . . . .  I t  w a s  o n l y  
b e c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  i g n o r a n c e  t h a t  t h e y  
w e r e  e v e r  p  • r - u n d c l  t o  j o i n  s u c h  t i n  in  
i q u i t o n s  c i r r u s  a s  h r . t b e a n  p l a y i n g  i n  
U t a h  i m p u d e n t l y  a u  l  u n b l u s h i u g l y  f o r  
: o  m a n y  y e a r s .  T o  t a k e  t h e  m o n e y  a c ­
c r u i n g  f r o n t  t i n t  s J o  o f  t h e  e h  it r e l i  p r o p ­
e r t y  a n d  o d u e a t u  t h o  c h i l d r e n  o f  t h  m u  
t h e m  u p  a s  i n t e l l i ­
g e n t  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  c i t i z e n s ,  o b e y i n g  a n d  
r e v e r e n c i n g  t h o  c o n s t i t u t i o n  a n  I l a w s  
o f  t h e i r  c o u n t r y — t h i s  w i l l  l ie  p a y i n g  i t  
o f f  o n  t h e  M o r m o n s  w i t h  s u b l i m e  j u s t i c e .
vcrselle^ Haris, 1859. 
Mr. Knight obtained 
for it the decoration 
olChevalicr of Legion 
ol" Honor. *1 he Orig­
inal is now in Paris, 
andisvalucdat 18,000 
francs.
Copies of thisgrand 
painting have been 
wild ter I 1500 At 
of t* 35 ,0 0 0  we are able t » give each of 
I Opport’iniV'of scaring a copy ( untrame-l 1
■ •Jg  T H f t i 'H m tV 'I .V N ’* t r i-ra 
I soap wrappers,
N e w  K l e c t r i c n l  A p p l i a n c e * * .
> b 111:1 c 11 i • 1 * - '
m i ’. L u
T l u *  p o w e r  is  n V x i K i u i t t o c l  t o  t l i o  c u t t e r  
1 o v e r  w i r e d  t h a t  r u n  i n t o  t h e  m i n t s  f r o m  
! a  i l y u a m o  a b o v e  g r o u n d .  T h o  m a c h i n e  
c u t s  b y  b o r i n g ,  a n d  a t  i t s  t r i a l  e x c a v a t e d  
. f o u r  c u b i c  f o o t  i n  t w j  m i n u t e s  m i d  te n  
I s e c o n d s . T w o  m e n  m a n a g e  i t .  W h y  
c o u l d  n o t  m a c h i n e s  or' t h i s  h i n d ,  e o n -
„ . - r , — .  ,  1 • i G t r u e t e d  o n  a  l a r g e  s c a l e , b e  u s e d  o n  t h eMilloB W h i t o ,  Eusitall 8s Glees, m o n e y  d e p o s i t  l  b y  n a t i o n a l  o a n l w  a s  N i c a r : i . , u ;i  r ; i n ; i l  b o t h  f u r  e x c a v a t i n g
sh. No one will fail to appreciate this s e c il r itv  fu r  t l l f i r  c i r c u l a t i n g  n o t  • s h a l l  , Iif , 1, • ,v K- an ornament in any parlor. | _ * _ . . , , „ flIUl UreUgi|rt, which will be an orna ent 
er»—100 for one, 200 for two, etc.—with 
to
J T Z  B R O S . &  C O . ,
B U F F A L O . N . Y .
H A Y N E S ’
A R A B I A N
l e i  lie BEST medicines ever in a tt l
------F O R ----- -
KlBriOttfillilSREUErnCASESIV
PAIS AhO tNiUMMftilGN,
lily  
,  l’ <
„ „ _____E y e r  &
lines*. R h.u iran-m , Piling in M.i-:, Ii 
n.i<»-n», F ib : ,  L..r-j Thu. i . i.p, <?.
Sol it Extern lit  :• • internall , it i ■ ,af<r and cur­
t a i n  in i l-  • !:■ 1 .
l ac l. «
pliu\.i8 rs I  1 , "J liroiit. crou or iirou*
r
'  w i O i i G J  W c-. ' i O l i i ,  a . . j - . i e i - a f j ,
b e  t u r n e d  i n t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  c a s h  o f  t h e  
| t r e a s u r y ,  a n d  t h e  s a m e  c i r c u l a t i n g  n o t e s  
s h a y  b e  r e d e e m e d  f r o m  t h e  g e n e r a l  c a s h  
f u n d .
J T h e  l a w  u s  f i n a l l y  a d o p t e d  w a s  t h e  r e -  
i s u i t  o f  a  c o m p r o m i s e  p r o p o n e  1 b y  S e n ­
a t o r  S h e r m a n .  " A l l  g o o d  t h i n g s  a r o  a  
c o m p r o m i s e ,"  r e m a r k e d  o n e  o f  t h e  P r e s -  
1 b y t o r i a n  d o c t o r s  o f  d i v i n i t y  d u r i n g  t h e  
I d e b a t e  o n  r e v i s i o n .  W h e t h e r  t h o  s i l v e r  
j l a w  is  a  g o o d  t h i n g  d e p e n d s  o n  h o w  t h e  
I i n d i v i d u a l  r e g a r d }  i t .  A s  i t  s t a n d s  i t  
' w i l l  a d d  ifiJ U ,(75 6 ,0 0 0  a  y e a r  t o  t h e  c i i v u -  
I l a t i o n .  I f  i - i l v e r  c o m e s  u p  t o  t h e  l e v e l  
! w i t h  g o l d  i t  w i l l  a d d  i) T i ) ,0 0 0 ,0 0 ). T h e  
j u n l o c k i n g  o f  t h e  d e p o s i t s  f o r  n a t i o n a l  
J b a n k  n o t e s  w i l l  a d d ,  i t  i s  c l a i m e d , $ 7 0 ,-  
I 0 1)0 .0 0 9  m o l - f o r  t h o  n e x t  y e a r .
I N e i t h e r  t h e  " g o l d  b u g s ,”  so  c a l l e d ,
I n o r  t h e  f r e e  c o i n a g e  m e n  a r e  e x a c t l y  
I s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  t h e  l a ' . , ' .  M r .  B l a i n l ,  o f  
1 M i s s o u r i ,  s a y s  i t  is  u  “ s u g a r  a  t e d  
d a r e
A r c  t v  FIT':.'- ‘  -m p - r « n c «
r e f o r m e r s ,  to o ?  A t  t h o  b a n q u e t  o f  t h e  
g r a n d  1 ,d g e  o f  t h o  I I .  P .  O .  E .  i n  C l e v e ­
l a n d .  O . ,  n o  i n t o x i c a t i n g  b e v i  r a g e s  w o r e  
s e r v e d .
O e n .  C l i n t o n  B .  F i s k  w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  
f e w  p e r s o n s  w h o  a r e  a b l e  t o  a d v o c a t e  
e x t r e m e l y  r a d i c a l  n o t i o n s  a n d  a m a s s  
w e a l t h  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e .  T h i s  c o m b i ­
n a t i o n  is  s o  u n u s u a l  a s  t u b e  r e m a r k a b l e .
n i - i
irn I \
t  ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
f o u n d l y  t o  b e  p i t i e d ,  t h a t  i s  a l l .
A N A TIO N A L HYM N.
JYtic fit gland Mnij.itinf.
T h e  S t a r - S p a n g l e d  B a n n e r  w a s  w r i t ­
te n  h y  F r a n c i s  S c o t t  K e y ,  is  1 8 1  t ,  a t t h e  
t i m e  o f  t h e  b o m b a r d m e n t  o f  F o r t  
M c H e n r y .  M r .  K e y  w a s  a  w e l l  k n o w n
l a w y e r  o f  B a l t i m o r e ,  a  b r o t h e r - i n - l a w  o (
C h i e f  J u s t i c e  R .  IS. T a n e y  o f  t lio  S u -  
p r i  m e  C o u r t  o f  l i i e  U n i t e d  S t a l e s . B y
a u t h o r i t y  o f  P r e s i d e n t  M a d i s o n , M r .  ____________________
K e y  b a i l  g o n e  t o  a  B r i t i s h  l ic e t  u n d e r  I V "  i
a l i n g  o f  t r u c e ,  t o  s e c u r e  t h e  re le a s e  o f  ! 0 2 1  I F F  Q I I X  f t  J f / T  S
h is  i r i e n d ,  D r .  B e a n e s , w h o  I n d  b e e n  O A | /  C  ^ r T 0 1 *  D W  
c a p t u r e d  l i y  t h e  e n e m y  a n d  w a s  d e t a in e d  I ( * T  v r
o n  h o a r d  th e  f l a g - s h i p  S u r p r i s e ,  c o m -  ............... \  ..............  '
$ 5 ,  S 8 , S I  O a year
v i o l a . i n g  h i s  p a r o l e .  T h e  n e g o t i a t i o n  I f A C C O U D I N iA T O  B IF .K 1  \
w a s  s u c c e s s f u l : h u t  t h e  H r l i i s h ,  b e i n g  In  t h e  V a u l t  o f  t h e  R o c k l a n d  T r i l S ^ I  C ,0 .
* » 'T l i l s  w i l l  t in  f iM im l a  s a f e  p  1 a c "  T or 
I t o m U ,  B j lo rk s ,  E t c  ,
M r s .  A b l i y  M o r t o n  D i n z s n y s s h e  t l i i n k s  
n o  w o m a n  is  n l p r e s e n t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  v e r s e d  
i n  t h e  s c i e n c e  o f  g o v e r n m e n t  t o  b e c o m e  
p r  ’s i d c r .t  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y .  < t r e a t  h e a v e n s !
I f  n o  A m e r i c a n  W o m a n  is  a s  w e l l  v e r s e d
i n  t l i "  s c ie n c e  o f  g o v e r n m e n t  a s  s o m e  a b o u t  t o  m a k e  a  c o m b i n e d  a t t a c k  b y  s e n  
p r e s i d e n t s  v . c  h a v e  l m d  t i c  s e x  is  ] i r o -  a n d  l a n d  o r . B a l t i m o r e ,  d e t a in e d  K e y ,  viTiTin"iii,, r » |V i .
’ • • • * "  l.’ o u 1 ' '  ‘ ‘ " " y  i n t e l l i g e n c e  o f  t h e i r  F l r e  i - r o a r ,o . , i  i t V r E i a r 'i ^ « .o " r .
n i a n d e d  b y  S i r  T h o m a s  C o c h r a n e , a  s o n  
o f  A d m i r a l  C o c h r a n e , o n  ( h e  c h a r g e  o f
lc-st hi
D u r i n g  h e r  h e a t e d  t e r m  C h i c a g o  w a s  
k e p t  b u s y  e x p l a i n i n g  a w a y  t l i o  e x t r a o r d i ­
n a r i l y  h i g h  t e m p e r a t u r e  t h a t  m i g h t  i n ­
t e r f e r e  w i t h  t h o  r e p u t a t i o n  o f  U n i t  c i t y  
a 3  a  s u m m e r  r e s o r t ,  a n d  N e w  Y o r k  
p  i k e d  f n n  : : t  h e r  a e c o r d i n g l y .  A  l i t t l e  
l a t e r  i t . w a s  N e w  Y o r k ' s  t u r n  t o  d o  t h o  
s a m e  t h i n g  ! :  r. I F ,  a n d  e x p l a i n  a w a y  
h e r  1 0 0  d e g r j .M  i n  t h e  s h a d e  t h e  b e s t  s h e  
c o u l d .
This company transitcls a (Jeilfra'p r e p a r a t i o n s  t o  h is  c o u n t r y m e n .  B e i n ga  n o t i - c o n i b i i t i i n t , h e  w a s  n o t  m a d e  a  _ ,  .
p r i s o n e r  o f  w a r ,b i l l  w a s  s i m p l y  d e t a in e d  B a n k i n g  B u s i n e s s ,  a n d  i f c n l s  i n  l t o i y l s ’  
o n  s h i p b o a r d  f o r  a  f e w  d a y s .  M o  t h e n  l l n n k  L S t o c k s  n m l  o i l i e r  c o n s e r v a t l  
W i t h  h i s  f r i e n d  w i t n e s s e d  t h e  b o m b a r d ­
m e n t  o f  F o r t  M c H e n r y ,  t h e  k e y  o f  U n i t i - m ' 0 ! ll P  s e c u r i t i e s ,  
m o r e ,  a n x i o u s l y  w a t c h i n g  I d s  c o u n t r y ’ s j 
H a g  a l l  d a y  f l o a t i n g  o v t r  l lt e  f o r t ,  c a t c h -  j 
i n g  o c c a s io n a l  g l i m p s e s  o f  it t h o u g h  th e  
n i g h t ,  l i y  e x p l o s i o n  o f  s h e ll s  a n d  r o c k e t s ,
a n d  d e l i g h t e d l y  s a w  i t  w h e n  t h e  m o r n -  j ------------------------------------------------------
i n g  d a w n e d , s t il l  w a v i n g  o v e r  its  p a t -  j 
r i o t i c  d e f e n d e r s . T h e  s o n g , in  f a c t ,  is a  |
F r e d  R . p p c a r
IT tut in  M ock nil o f  t i l
FIRST QUALITY COALS
And Is the only .lontcr In Hie /„  „.ho hl„  tho 
pre-ent tim.. th e L » u,ne
Franklin C O  A T /Red Ash
My .took lty,'udM a„
Free Burning U hJj0 Ash,Lehigh Egg and 
Broken B hite.Asli, Franklin Stove, 
Iteil Ash, (file only genuine,) 
Ueorgo>g Creek Cumberland 
, /  Coal,
(Unequnlloj,* for Smithing nn.l Bloom intrpo.o..)
m . L  K Toex o r —
V
d e s e r i p t c i n  o f  t h e  s c e n e  a n d  h is  f e e l in g s  
o n  I l ie  o c c a s i o n .
I n  t h e  e n t h u s i a s m  o f  lli e  h o u r ,  M r .  
K e y  s e i z e d  a  p e n c i l  a n d ,  s i t t i n g  o n  d e c k  
f  i t  m e l t e d  f  i r  w a n t  o f  i w i t h  tlio  f l a g  f l o a t i n g  o v e r  t o o  t o r t  b e f o r e  
is  n o w  o n e  o f  t h e  n o e e s - h i m ,  w r o t e  o n  t h e  b a c k  o f  a n  e n v e l o p e
T h - r e  is  s o m e t h i n g  f i e n d i s h  i n  t h o  w a y  
t h e  p r i c e  o f  ie o  h a s  h o e n  k e p t  u p  i n  t l i o  
l a r g e  e i ti i  s o f  t ! i "  c o u n t . ;  . h i s  s u m m e r  
w h i l e  a b -ip lo a d s  
p u r c h a s e r s . Ie
E a r l e s  o f  l i f e  i n  c i t i e s , a n d  w i t h h o l d i n g  
‘ t  f r o m  t h e  s u f f e r i n g  p o o r  b y  d e l i b e r a t e l y  
k e e p i n g  t h e  p r i c e  o u t  o f  t h e i r  r e a c h  is  
w o r k  o n l y  f i t  f o r  a  d e v i l .  I f  t h e r e  i s  a n y  
t r u t h  i n  p o p u l a r  t h e o l o g y  t h e  m e n  w h o  
h a v e  d o n e  i t  w i l l  a t  l e n g t h  f i n d  t h e m ­
s e l v e s  i n  i p la c e  w h e r e  a l l  t h e i r  o w n  i c e  
w i l l  f a i l  t o  k e e p  t h e m  c o o l .
G l a s s  t u b e s  a r e  n o w  c u t  t o  t h e  p r o p e r  
l e n g t h  b y  e l e c t r i c i t y  w i t h  e n t i r e  s u c c e s s , 
a n d  t h e  t h i c k e r  t h e  g la s s  is  t h e  b e t t e r  t h e  
c u t .  E l e c t r i c a l  m o t o r s  h a v e  b e e n  a d a p t e d  
t o  t r i c y c l e s ,  a n d  h a v e  d r i v e n  t h e s e  l i t t l e  
c a r r i a g e s  w i t h  v e r y  f a i r  s u c c e s s . B e ­
y o n d  u  d o u b t  t h e  t i m e  w i l l  e o m o  w h e n  
n o t  m e r e l y  t r i c y c l e s  a n d  b i c y c l e s , b u t  
r o a d  w a g o n s  a n d  c a r r i a g e s , w i l l  b o  p r o ­
p e ll e d  b y  t l i o  s a m e  p o w e r .  T h e n  n o t  
o n l y  w i l l  t h e  m u c h  a b u s e d  h o r s e  h a v e  a  
! r e s t ,  b u t  e v e r y  f a m i l y  c a n  a f f o r d  t o  k e e p  j 
, i t s  o w n  c a r r i a g e .  I t  w i l l  b e  g r e a t l y  i n  j 
f a v o r  o f  e l e c t r i c a l  t r a c t i o n  t h a t  t h e r e  | 
w i l l  l ie  f e w  *r  a c c i d e n t s  w h e n  i t  c o m e s  i n t i ,  
c o m m o n  u -> -. i t  w i l l  n o t  b e c o m e  f r i g h t -  j 
c n e d  a n d  r a u  a w a y :  i t  c a n  b e  s t o p p e d  
| s h o r t  o f t  m u c h  m o r e  q u i c k l y  t h a n  it h o r s e  i 
A n  i n s t a n c e  is  r e c o r d e d  i u  w h i c h  u |
A  W o m a n 's  C a n d i d a t e .
A t  t h e  u n v e i l i n g  o f  h e r  h u s b a n d ’ s 
m o n u m e n t  i n  I n d i a n a p o l i s ,  M r s .  H e n ­
d r i c k s  n o m i n a t e d  G o v e r n o r  D a v i d  B .  
H i l l ,  o f  N e w  Y o r k ,  i u  D e m o c r a t i c  c a n ­
d i d a t e  f o r  t h e  p r e s i d e n c y  i n  is ',)? , a n d  
g a v e  h e r  r e a s o n s  t h e r e f o r .  I t  i s  t h o  r e e -  
o r . l  t i m e  i n  t h o  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  
t h a t  a  w o m a n  lia s  n o m i n a t e d  a  c a n d i ­
d a t e  f o r  p r e a i d - n t .  T i t . -  i i ' . r t  t i m e  w a s  
w h e n  ( ' l a r n  S .  F o l t z ,  o f  < . ' . i l i .V .m i i ! ,  n o m ­
i n a t e d  B r i v n  L y e k v f o o d .
N o w  Y o r k  Y v o r l i l  c  i r r o s p o u d o n t s  i n  
\ * ; r i , . : :  p a r ;  ;  o f  t h o  U n i o n  h a t e r ,  k i  1
p r o m i n e n t  w o m e n  t l r a r  o p i n i o n  o f  M r s .  
H e n d r i c k s ’  n o m i n a t i o n .  L u c y  S r c t "  
w a s  o n e  o f  t h o  f i r s t  t o  b e  i n t e r v i e w e d ,  
t a d  : h o  s a i d :
V .'im t ,1 "  I th in k  n f I l i l l ’ s n o m in a tio n  !,.• M rs. 
! ‘ U 'I r i v ! :- : W e ll, ill suit * cl' th e fact l l u l t i i c v -  
v n o r  H ill  1 lo in ,-  e u itln a a lly  ic  1 • 1 b y  tli  i
n c a 's C tra ^c  p a rty  in N e w  Y’ , ,r i :  1 o a a 't t r i v  
.lis t I w lc .lly  u p p r.-vc  o f  H ie m a il. H e  is a poll- 
ic i.ta , ap , 1 iu ih  - * d a ys a u l  m a le r th e  p re s -u t 
.a*lii '" ii  tlii ig.s 1 a m  iU ra i,I  th a t a  m a n c u u 'i 
j . i i . .  .c d e la a  au l I i ■ p are  am i g o ,.l earl honest. 
I 'm  f o r  1' : "  ' tra-lc . th o u g h  J w a s u  H cp u h lica a  hu* 
Tor • th e  ivar. U til 1 , s 'eai c u *."  I c a m irl it *■ l - r  
o f l l c , a a .l so honest elcciloas nm l coo l g o ve rn . 
incu t, w o m a n  m u s t Im vc isp inl rig h ts  w ith  m a il, 
an I th e  i ime is n o t f a r  ilistant a  luai each m i o rd e r 
o f  t l illc r . will tahe place*, u o t alo ae  la , . : i "  lr .it in 
e ve ry M e t • in th e U n io n , i . , . , 1 ;  at V V y o m la r. 
l><osn‘ t i h r .t  *( it s y e n r  us ii i-., show a h v a d y  
th efr ■ ' o f  its vc niu 'li voters? 1 ap p la u d  th o 
e i * - : i -' m o ve m e nt in N e w  Y o r k  ju s t org anise d  
r . : i ; b  Ing  i ■ I h y D r .  IIebc*r N o w to n . T h a t i i on • 
tint signs , . f  the tim e s w hic h jio in t to  w o m n n 's 
cm aaeiiMitioa. W h y ?  Decaa.se It s lr-w r a  dcsiro 
fo r  p u.-.-r politics, l in t D r .  N« 
sm um oued w o m an  to  his aid 
th a t , as Charle s S u m n e r once 
to  v "■ is hound to  lie given to  w o m e n , a n d  w hen 
nc!i rig h t is acco rd" 1 w ill b egin th o  e ra  o f  p u re  
p jIUIcs.
T h o  d a y  w h e n  w o m e n  v o t e  m a y  o r  
m a y  n o t  h o  f a r  d i s t a n t .  U n f i t  i s t o l  
f e a r e d  t h a t  t h o  d a y  w h e n  a n y b o d y  b u t  
a  p o l i t i c i a n  c a n  lie  n o n i i m t ' .o d  b y  o n e  o f  
t h o  l o a d i n g  p a r t i e s  l'*d ' p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h o  
U n i t e d  S t a t '  d is  v r y  f a r  d i s t a n t .
A  . J a p t l i t f s o  Y i ' i i i l t l ’ d F a i r ,
T o ’ d o  l ia s  1 ,7 0 0 ,0 0 0  i n h f i l ' i f u n t s ,  m e r e  
H a m  c i t h e r  N e w  Y o r k  o r  C h i c a g o , a n d  
d o e s  n o t  g l o r i f y  i t s e l f  o n  t h e  f a c t  h a l f  a s  
m u c h  u s  c i t h e r  o f  t h o s e  c i t i ,  s d o e s , i t  is  
i t . > n o w  t h i n g  f o r  T o k i o  t o  h a v e  o v e r  a  
m i l l i o n  i n h a b i t a n t s .  S h e  is  l i k e  a n  o l d  
f a m i l y -  d o e s  n o t  t r u m p e t  h e r  g r e a t n e s s  
o r  h e r  h i s t o r y ;  i t  s p e a k s  f o r  i t s e l f .
W h a t  tl i o  J a p a n e s e  d o  n o t  k n o w  a b o u t  
l a n d s c a p e  g a r d e n i n g  n o  E n r o u e a u  o r  
A i r . ,- r i i  a 'i  c " a  t e a c h  t h e m .  \ V i t i i i n  ( h e  
l a s t  ( e n t u r y  E u r o p e  l m s a w a k  tie d  t o  l lt e  
f a c t  t h a t  a l l  g r e a t  c i t i e s  m u s t  h a v e  e i t h e r  
i n  t h e i r  m i d s t  o r  v e r y  n e a r  t h e m  p a r k s ,  
w h e r e  t h e  h e r d e d  p o p u l a t i o n  m a y  g o  
f r o m  t h e  s t i f l i n g  h a b i t a t i o n s  a n d  d r a w  a  
l o n g ,  p e a c e f u l  b r e a t h  s e v e r a l  t i m e s  a  
y e a r  i : t  l e a s t .  A m e r i c a n  c i t i e s  h a v e  n o t  
t h o r o u g h l y  l e a r n e d  t h i s  y e t  
i t  lo u fi 
i s  a  g r
t h e  s o n g  w h o s o  w o r d s  w o u l d  n e v e r  d ie  
s j  l o n g  n s  th e  A m e r i c a n  h e a r t  t h r i l l s  
w i t h  th e  l o v e  o f  c o u n t r y .  M e  f i n is h e d  it  
o n  h i s  w a y  t o  t h e  s h o r e , a n d  w r o t e  i t  o u t  
j u s t  a s  i t  n o w  s t a n d s , a t  th e  h o t e l  in  
B a l t i m o r e .  T h e  n e x t  m o r n i n g  lie  t o o k  
i t  t o  J u d g e  N i c h o l s o n  o f  t h e  C o u r t  o f  
A p p e a l s ,  w h o s e  w i f e  w a s  a  s i s t e r  o f  M r s .  
K e y ,  a n d  a s k e d  h i m  h o w  h o  l i k e d  i t .  
T h e  j u d g e ,  w h o  l m d  c o m m a n d e d  n 
v o l u n t e e r  c o m p a n y  o f  a r t i l l e r y  in  llt e  
e n g a g e m e n t , p r a i s e d  i t  e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y .  
I t  w a s  t h e n  p la c e d  i n  t h e  h a n d s  o f  a 
p r i n t e r ,  a n d  w a s  p r i n t e d  o n  a  s i n g l e  
s h e e t  o f  p a p e r , d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  e v e r y  p a r t  
o f  t h o  c i t y .  I t  w a s  h a i l e d  w i t h  e n t h u ­
s i a s m , n n d  it w a s  s o o n  r e g a r d e d  a s 
A m e r i c a ’ s f a v o r i t e  a n t h e m .
T h o  l i n g  t h a t  i n s p i r e d  t h o  S t a r - S p a n ­
g l e d  B a n n e r  w its  m a d e  h y  it d a u g h t e r  o f  
R e b e c c a  Y o u n g ,  w h o  m a d e  H i e  fi r s t  f l a g  
o f  t h e  R e v o l u t i o n ,  u n d e r  G e n e r a l  W a s h ­
i n g t o n 's  d i r e c t i o n s .  S h u  w a s  s e le c te d  
h y  C o m m o d o r e  B a r r y  n n d  G e n e r a l  
S t r i e k e r ,  f a m i l y  c o n n e c t i o n s , t o  m a k e  th o  
b a n n e r ,  w h i c h  s ite  d i d ,  b e i n g  a n  e x c e e d ­
i n g l y  p a t r i o t i c  w o m a n .  T h e  l e n g t h  o r ­
i g i n a l l y  w a s  f o r t y  f e e t , a n d  i t  lm d  a  
w i d t h  o f  t w e n t y - n i n e  f e e t , a n d  c o n t a i n e d  
f o u r  h u n d r e d  y a r d s  o f  b u r n i n g .  I l  h a d  
f i f t e e n  s t r i p e s  i n s t e a d  o f  t h i r t e e n , e a c h  
I s t r i p e  b e i n g  t w o  f e e t  w i d e .  T l u
HEADQUARTERS
F«»r Rlnrk*mltlip, MncliinlM*, Qunrrj nun,Pnlntpra,
FIMhtiih n, HjiortFHM n, SHiineti mu] Kmim rc, 
Ship, Boat, (.’urrlntfc, nnd IIouho Builde rs.
•Z**. •• you can’t find wlmt you want, go to
II. H. CRIB & CO.’S,
and moo their Mock. ‘ A ft w ’eidlng article* in slock 
nnd juM arrived, enumerated in*low :
f)0 Tons Refined nnd Norway Iron.
10 Ton* Quarry and Carriage Steel.
15 Tons Barb Fence W ire nnd Staples.
1.000 Kegs Cut and Wire Nails.
100 Kegs Ship nnd Hoat Spikes.
100 Keg* Iron nnd Steel Bors* Shoe*.
1.000 (ini*. Ready Mixed House ami Ship 1’aint*, 
1,200 Gnl*. Paint nnd Machine Oil*.
200 Gnl*. House, Ship und Carriage Varnishes.
10.000 Lbs. Manilla and lleinp Cordage.
10.000 Feet Wire Rope.
8.000 Lbs. Quarry nnd Cable Chain.
1,500 Lbs. Steel Crow Bar*.
250 Keg* best Blasting Powder.
8.000 Hickory nnd <h»k Spoke*.
I lO Set* Hh’kory and Oak Rim*.
2.000 Lbs, Bout Nail* and Rivet*.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL ,
II. II. CRIE k  COMPANY
food, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
R o s e n d a l c &  P o r t la n d  C e m e n t .
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
This pipe I* made from Pure Fire Clay rxpre«*l> 
for chimney* and is the *nf« *t and iih-M durable of 
any chimney p|t>e in tho market. It i* easily put 
up by ntiy intelligent person.
Akron Drain Pipe !
The Akron i* now tho standard for excellence all 
over the United State*, and I* more reliable na to 
durability and finish than any other kind.
K E R O S E N E  O I L  A T  W H O L E S A L E .
First Quality (roods!
Prices as Low as the Lowest!
Prom pt and Satisfactory Delivery}
>rder* received by Telephone. Please call 
aud obtain price* before purchasing.
F R E D  R. S P E A R ,
No. 4 P A R K  ST., -  R O C K LA N D , M E
H. 0 . GURDY & CO.
-  DEAI.F.IIH IN —
KNOX COUNTY—In Probnto Court, held ut Rock­
land on the third Tuesday of .July, 1800.
A certain Instrument, purporting to he the last 
. will and testament of Alinlra B. 1’orter, late ol 
*‘!l-  Rockland, in Mild county, deceased, buying been
w a s  s o  l a r g e  t h a t  M r s .  M a r y  l ’ i c k c r s g i l !  pr.--.-nt.-i i ..r  jir « im i*--
i h< 
tu n  s h o u t  t h a v e  
I f i rm ly  h e liev  • 
J 1 is ie , t h e  rl:*l ; t
C h i g i l t s '  b r e w e r y  i n  B u l l i n u r e ,  w h i c h  I t in - O m ir i-1 O f  
w a s  n e a r  h e r  h o u s e , t o  s p r e a d  i t  o u t  in  v u u n ty , U i r t " ^  
t h e i r  m a l t - h o u s e ;  a n d  s h e  w o r k e d  m a n y  j m - ' .l u  c u u n ij,' 
n i g h t s  u n t i l  t w e l v e  o ’ c l o c k ,  t o  c o m p l e t e  n n d  show.1.......: .......  __  I. .. ... In-trUIllcrit  iii t h e  g i v e n  t i m e .  I l  is n o w  i n  t h e  
p o s s e s s io n  o f  M r .  E b e n  A p p l e t o n ,  o f  N o .  
7 1  E a s t  F i f t y - f o u r t h  S t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  
w h o s o  g r a n d f a t h e r .  C o l o n e l  G e o r g e  
A r m i s t e a d ,  w a s  t h e  g a l l a n t  d e f e n d e r  o f  
t h e  f o r t  d u r i n g  t h e  b o m b a r d m e n t .
W anted  H im  for a  W e a th er P rop lio t.
H u s b a n d — I  r e a l l y  b e l i e v e  t t m t  m y  
r h e u m a t i s m  l ia s  e n t i r e l y  d i s a p p e a r e d .
A V i f e — W e l l .  1 h o p e  i t  w i l l  n o t  s t a y  
a w a y  f o r  g o o d , n s  t h e n  w o  w i l l  h a v e  tc 
b u y  a  b a r o m e t e r  t o  f i n d  o u t  w h e n  i t  i i  
g o i n g  t o  r a i n . — T e x a s  S i t t i n g s .
i st ument 
allowed i 
ceased.
28-IlO
tie, printed lit Reeklund, ill said 
fks -ucc< ssivelv, that they may 
a e Court to be held in Rockland, 
i tiie third Tuenduy of August next, 
if any they have, why the *nl»l 
lion Id not he proved, approved and
the last will aud teHUnncnt •» tho lic­
i t  W as n  Cold.
M is s  S l i a r p o — O h ,  h o w  d o  v o n  d o ,  M r .  
S is s y ?  Y o u  ti r o  n o t  l o o k i n g  v e r y  w e l l .
M r .  S i s s y  -  N o .  M i s s S l m w p e ;  I ' v e  a  c o ld  
o r  s o m e t h i n #  i n  m e  h e a d .
M is s  S h a r p e  ( c a l m l y ) — I  t h i n k  i t  m u s t  
■). c o l d ,  M r .  S i s s y . — P u c k .
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court,held at Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday ol July, LS90.
Gilbert M. Robbins, administrator will annexed 
on tiie estate ol Humiiel Robbins, late ol Hope, 
in said county, deceased, having presented 
hi* first and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance: as well a* iii« private account 
against s a d  estate.
OKl>Bltt:n, That notice (hereof lie given, three 
w»« ks successively in tin* Court* r -doM ctte , printed 
iu Rockland, iu said County, that all person* inter­
ested may attend at a Probate Court to ie- held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of August next, 
aud show mime, if any they have, why the said 
account should not he allowed.
RKUhL ROBINSON, Judge.
A true « opy—A t t e s t A .  A. Beaton, Register. 
28
C O A L  — m
Of all size*,
®  W O O D
Long and fitted for tint stove.
Lim e, C em ent a n d  P la s te r in g  H a ir ,
OfiUCEUIES, PROVISIONS, 
P I j O U I L  a n t j  f e e d
49“ Prompt attention to orders by telephone or
th erw isc.
N o .  1 C a m d e n  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
An Atlanta L ady 's S a p  Condition.
“ About two years ago a sore come on my 
nose. 1 culled In a physician who eotilil arrest 
it only for n few days, when It would appear 
us bail us ever. F inally it became permanent, 
and despite the constant attention ot several 
physicians it continued to grow worse, the d is­
charge from the ulcer being exceedingly ofien- 
sive. This whs my condition when l com­
menced to take Swift's Specific (S. S. S .) about order, threu
TO THK JUDGK OF PROBATE FOR THE County of Knox.
The undersigned represents,that Surah C.Barrow* 
of Warren m s.dd C'ouuty, died on the L’Jd day of 
June lv.»», ino-siate, leaving personal estate to the 
amount of twenty dollars, to be administered :
WiiI'.uei'ork, your petitioner, son of said 
deceased, prays that letters of udmiiiUtiution on 
buid cut at e may be granted to him*' It.
J. H, BALL* *W>
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court,held at Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday of July, 18U0.
On the foregoing petition, O m m ittu , T hut notice 
be given by publishing u copy thereof and of this 
‘ ■tlVtoiy, pr'or to the third
one month ago, but I urn now huppy to say ! Tuesday of Augu-t next, in the Courier Oa/.em
a newspaper printed in Rockland, that all persona 
interested may attend at a Probate Court then to be 
held in Rockland, and allow cause, it uny, why 
tiie prayer of said peiitlou should not be granted.
HEUKL RolHN.soN, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon. 
2S-30 Atti.bT: A. A. BbAToN, Register.
that after taking lour large bottles ol your 
wonderful medicine my nose is entirely well, 
und my general health better than it bus been 
in ten years. c a u sa
M us. LreiNi.A  Iti sh , A tlanta, Gn.
Swift's Specific (8 . S. S.) cured me of a 
blood tain t that bad troubled me for years. 1 
consider it without an equal.
J ami:s Siiiiuw oou, N ashville, III.
T reatise on Ulood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free. SW U-T S PE C IF IC  CO., A tlanta, (Ja.
F U R  O V E R  H A L F  A C E N T U R Y .
Mrs. W inslow 's Soothing Syrup bus been 
used for over fifty years by m illions of mothers 
for their children while teething with perfect .........................
success. It soothes the child, solleus ibe gum s, i hundred and fifty dollars; that .aid deceased died 
n ie il  t l ii s  v e t. J a p a n  k n e w  allays pain, cures wind colie, und is ihc best seized and pok.t»»ed of eenaln n-al esiute, situate
. . .. . . . . . ..  • * !  saw s  a r ts ,  r *  w m ; - S S r  r S ,
1 1 :i'k o f  s e v e ra l  liu ilO rcil ac res ', I "M rs. W inslow 's Soothing Syrup," und take K„i,.rl Llmiegln's heir.; thence- by
S. G-. Prescott & Co,
I la v o  in s to c k  a ll s iz e s  o f  f re e  b u r n in g
C O A L !
O f  t l x o  S c a t  Q v , n i f t y .
LEHIGH COAL, 
G eorges C reek  C u m b erla n d  Coal, 
CHARCOAL.
W O O D !
o a r *  a x j X j  k i k t x j s .
Akron Sewer and [rain Pipe,
(jiliO lM ) T IL E
F o r IJ n ilrrd ra h iin g  I’urpoxeii. All orders 
promptly (Hied, ifkphonc lonnrction. Rcinem- 
pmber thu place, 6
S .  G . P R E S C O T T  &  C O .,
T IL L SO N 'S  .M H A Itl  , Roi k lu m l, M ain e .
TO TH K JU D G K  OF PROBATE IN AND FOR 
tho County of Knox :
Thu Petition of A. II. Newbert, Administrator 
ou tiie estate o! Samuel C. ( ounce lute of Appleton 
in the County ot Knox, deceuied, lutesiute, respect­
fully represents, that the pernoiiul «state of »u|<1 
ileceased i* uot mtUch lit to jiay ttio ju*t delfts and 
demands against said estate by the sum ol three
> i t i ‘ 'ii l n iu u i i n ^ '-
r k .  I n  t h i s  a n *  t h o  e x p o - no other kind. Twenty-five cents’# bottle. I iHi'.f^ itiiD kTuS line to u stuku und stones in the •I Hnld it to tiie I itrht Malcomb line; thence tortherly by suld Malcomb’*H o ld  it to  me L^ni. 1 lino ubout 60 rod* to a stakeand •lonea at lundform-
MM, -1-1 - n,.A .O ti._ I The tnnn who tells you confidentially ju s t <riy owned by Albert Btdellnger; tlunce easterly
I .i. m M . a n  »i the n.^ul.tii n ] w'hat will cure yoUr coltl is prescribing Kemp’s ! i.y mid Hldeitnger'a land to the roud; tbintf south- 
1 .ill- tL parllv t o r  itm’ifultural pro tlue tH  Balsam Ibis year. Iu the preparation ot this C rly  on said road to the piuco of beginning, con. 
hurt la.nlv t'ot' lift i'.ii'l iiiuchi.i'-ry. B u t remarkaUle ^ Ic lM  lur cough. ...d relda no |
M r ; , , , t i l  1 -'; V. th o m il lK l in s  Mf p r i i ‘g?Sl«V S o l d ,  bottle of Kemp's ^
o l - l  .212-1 n e w  i t J u p i : : !  i.t t h e  ] i n - s i - m v  i n
A. F . Crockett ic  Co.
—DEALERS IN —
t l i :*  p a r k ,  l .u u r  t l u *  e x  i m i * i t  i o n ,  o f  a  B u d d ­
h i s t  t P i u p h * .  S t r  a i n e r  y e t ,  a n d  c o i u -  
j i l e t f l y  a  p n n t f  t h a t  . J a p a n  is  n o t  e n t i r e l y  
u f»  i n  m o d e r n  c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  i t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
lit  r  e x p o s i t i o n  w a s  r e a d y  e v e n  h e f o r o  t h o  
t i m e  b e t u u d  w a s  a c t u a l l y  o jK * n e d  l i v e  
d a y s  1 i v  t h a t  t i m e .  T h e  i n a u g u r a t i o n
purest w i*i,u Hi............ _____ ______________________
Balsam to the light and look through it; notice tutocaunot in* told without injury to tlu- reuialnde 
the bright, d ea r look; then compare with other m,,! tin* said AdmlnUimlor it^uests ihuUie muy hu 
remedies. Price 00c. and
" I C O A L i
Broken, Stove, Ftm,
Ami Fraukliu Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
Crockett Block,
North End, Rockland, Mo.
* ....... w  V'" r ,  ...... cwwn uiioi i »k I’kco the m  ot tot
Miim v 'i t .k in . 'k i - t l d o w n  .*y t l io d .t> h b o ttr« ' , Wt, , .  M ...j W l.r  b y  ll .«
o f  a n  C • -  t . - i- M l  S trt : t  c a r ,  h u t  t h o  b ra k e *?
. , . . . .  i i m ik a d o  h n n s e lr .i .i i . . ■!.« i tli.* iiv-iti 1 ho- 1
When Baby was rick, wo gave tier Castorla,
When slur wax a e’hd t, she cried for (.'itstoriu,
V. Utm rdui I ecame Miss, slie clung to I'ostnriu, 
When >liu hud Children, she i;ave them CoLtorla,
MITCHELL’S t !• «■ - I G G • . . .
1 u»r» of all Clttr8« - arc d*'l) r*c turn I ding 
I..CU. Cure otfCo nil pa ns i:i b.. ... r l ,hxcaet,faucU BELLADONNA
rheumatism and uli co!d» and kidney trouble*. 
| u u  U t h e r . Ae-k fo r M il
a!l <lroggisi=. Price 25 cento. PLASTERS
ren Cry for 
ier’8 Castorla.
q u i n i i i L -  j , i l l . "  O t h e r  o b j e c t o r s  if , 
t l m t  i t  p fiv e s  t h e  s c c r c t u r y  o f  t h e  t i v u s -  
tt j-y  t o o  m u c h  i l i s e r e t i o u a r y  p o w e r ,  u m l  
m a k e s  o f  s i l v e r  ;t  e o m u t m U t y  t o  b o  m e u s - 
u r e - 1  b y  j j o l f l .  O u  t h u  o t h e r  b a u d , t u l v o -  
I c a t e s  o f  t h e  b i l l  a s s e r t  t h a t  t h e  jM is K i^ e  
I o f  t h i s  l a w  is  p u s h i n g  s i l v e r  r a p i d l y  t o  a  
* p a r i t y  w i t h  g o l d ,  a n d  a t  t h e  f i n a l  d e b a t e  
! i n  t u e  h o u s e  p o i n t e d  t r i u i n p h a u t l y  t o  
the f u e t  t h a t  w h e n  t h e  b i l l  w a s  i n t r o ^  | ,a U e ri.e s  w i l l
d u c e d  s i l v e r  w a s  0 J  c e n t s  a n  o u n c e  i u  W  w u  t ) u ,  j t i v  
t l i o  m a r k e t ,  w h e r e a s  u t  t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  Y  l li a ( . ,| i  
, d e b a t e  i n  q u e s t i o n  f t  w a s  £ 1 . 0 7 « .  o t h e r  £.;tc<-•■■■ f i l l  i n v e n t i o n  i s  a n  e l e c -
I T h e  b i l l  b e c o m e s  a  l a w  i u  A n « u . - t ,  C I-,l I K .  f „ r  f r e i t ' l i t  h o h - .U f l i ' .  B y  i t s
j t h i r t y  d a y s  f r o m  t h e  d a t e  the p r e s i d e n t  u v <  O U ( . m a I |  t , u l  E n d  a u d  U f t ^ r -  :^ht 
uiireeu his signature. rj’ Oitjf.
]mu on and the mot*-r r 
fore t 1 s*.• car wheels cnnie upon him.
l 'r o u i v ? .?  l ia s  a l s o  I s - .- u  r e p o r t e d  i n  t h e  
m a t t  -• o f  i- - a - i n u o u s  c u r r e n t  t r a n s f o r m ,  
e r s  1- ■ p  d ie  s e r v i  e . L o n d o n  i v ( K i r t s  
t h i s ,  i t . :  !  t i i e  E i » ( { l i s h  i-e m u  t o  b e  t a k i n ; ;  
a w a y  * i n  A  m e r i c a .- o i n o  o f  h e r  e l e c t r i c a l  
lttU |a i ■ <•!' 1; ".
A t  t i : • .n n ii i ^  e l e c t r i c a l  e x h i b i t i o n  a t
F r a n k f o r t  a n  v l i c u i c a l  b .* a t  p f o i< e / le d  
p l y  u p  a n d  
M a i n .  I t  i s  b t r g o  
l o  I p ii s s e n g c r s . ’ A f t .
l l t u i m e l f .
T l i ,  d a p a u e . a r o  f u n d  o f  A m e r i c a n s  
a n d  c o p y  t h e i r  w a y s .  A m e r i c a n  m a ­
c h i n e r y  is  p r o m i n e n t l y  e x h i b i t e d  a t  l l i u  
f a ir ,  a n d  ti ie  J a p a n e s e  a r e  e d u c a t i n g  
t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  o n  t h * -  A m e r i c a n  p u b l i c  
b c k o o l  s y s t e m . T o k i o  i s  b r i l l i a n t l y  i l ­
l u m i n a t e d  b y  e l e c t r i c i t y ,  t h o u g h  i i  is  
u « : )•* -I'd d  t h a t  t h e  g e n t l e  J a p  i s  o f t e n  
k t l i e d  b y  f o o l i n g  w i t h  t h e  w i r e s .  I t  is  
t o  b e  h o p e d  t h a t  o u r  p r e s e n t  f r i e n d l y  r e ­
l a t i o n s  w i t h  t h i s  f i n e  o l d  n a t i o n  w i l l  c o n ­
t i n u e .  L a c q u e r  w o r k ,  w o o d  c a r v i n g  a n d  
p o r c e l a i n  a r e  t h e  a r t s  i n  which m o s t  ex­
c e ll e n c e  i s  s h o w n .  B u t  a W o r l d  c o r r e ­
s p o n d e n t  who writes o f  the f a i r  rays U «  
has not seen j i  stork l a  J a p a n ,__ __
SENS FOR OUR CATALOGUE aud PRICES
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
I N r  P sA P O LIS , IN D . '
< uipowiTfl, ugrrt’ubly tw law, t • *fll ami vniivt-y all 
thu abovu di-tK-ribt <1 real < -tatu. toguthur witii thu 
ruw-mioii >J lliu willow’* dower thirilu , purnuaut 
to tlie iirovinloiia of law
A. H. NKWBKUT.
KNDX COUNTY— In l'ri butu Court luldat Rock- | 
I luml, oil the tliirdTue»day of July, lbbu.
On the Jfetuioii ;ifo|«'*uld, Ol>l lit i>, Glut »n»tice 
lm given, by pubU»liIng a copy « t *ai<l pttilion 
Willi thi* or b i tlieitoii, llu« ‘ wicks mu- *-iveiy, 1 
1 prior to thu tliir-1 Tm rdiiy ol Auglirt n. \  , in thu 
( 'uiirler-Giuuttu u iiuvv*pu|u r printeJ in Hot klumi 
ijiul all pelmio* inter* *U<i may attend fit a l'robatu 
Court Ih* n t" be In-1>1 In Ho* kluiiu, ami »how • am»«? 
if any, vt liy the prayer of mid puiltlun ■lioulil not 
: be grant* *1.
RKI KL liGBINdON Judge.
A  tru o i-o itv  o ( th e  p e t i t io n  u nd  o r d e r  th e re o n .
A iT I.»T  : A . A . B L a T O N  R ' g ia te r
28 3 0 __________________________
ST .iT K  O l m a i m :
Kko* nb. Cot ut try Insoi.vi.ncv.
T h i r d  Tin** la y  o f  J u l y  a. i». J>vo In  th e  m a t te r  
o f  J .  i» M«»rp. C o. Imtolv* I t D eb to r* .
It I# In ruby order, d that t.oticu hu given to all 
perron* iijt*Te*U'*l in the M-ttleinent *»( the first 
account of Christopher 1’rin* >• a**igueu of the 
above named Insolvent Debtor, by causing a copy 
ot thin order to be published tlir*-• week*, succes­
sively, in the Coni i* r (aStsUe a newspaper priuLed 
in Rockluud in said l!ount>, tliut they may appear 
ut a Court of lusolveucy to be held at the I'lobatc 
Court Retail on li.c third Tuesday of August next, 
at ten O’clock hi thu forenoon, and be heard thereon,
! u u d  o b je c t i f  th e y  s e c  c a u s e .
UEI KL ItOlllNSON
28-30 J u d g e  o f  I n to lv tru y  C o u r t ,  K**ox r 'o a u ly .
A  t r u e  co,«y , ATTEVT A. A  ■ BKAl'ON ttegillur.
A, J . B IRD  & CO.,
Keep constantly on baud thu following first tjual-
F re e  B urn ing  Coal
In  C hi-.tiiut S tova , i'.'KIi S’l'l UruUeu gUes-
Leliig/i Coal
Ju  L gg uud l lro k o u  bi/eo.
G eorges C reek  C u m b erla n d  Coat.
Hurd W o o l, Flour, Groceries, Pro­
visions, Pressed Huy and Straw, 
Lime, KnglHh aud American Cem ent, 
Western N o .l and N o .-  Cement.
Orders promptly filled. Telephone connection
A. J. B IRD &  CO.,
N o r t h  L m l .  l t o c k l u m l ,  M e
THE ROCKLAND COUR1 FTE: TUESDAY JULY 2P. 1890.
R o ck la n d  a n d  V in a llia v o i
ON A N I) A FTK H  M0 NI> \ y ,  JU N K  2, 1800
S T M ’R PJONEEft
CjTpt. \v \i R ( uksd,
mw—  T., n .  VMnllmTPn t i r  Rorl.
1 - 4 ^ .  W  I™''
Till«onN Wharf nt^ V*.*'::** 
oVJof-k I*. M.t tntnhimr at 
olTurnl nfterticoti trip on.
0 .  A. BAFFO 
A. B. VINAL, Agent, V 
Bi*pt. 25th» 1h80.
o'clock A. M. anil
\ l —V.oavo lUwklund 
ock A. M. nm \ i 
ric.inc morning tr.j
• Agent* RoCklftnd.
/invt-n. w
ROCKLAND AND ELLSWOffTlj
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
LINCOLN RAILROAD
tY, JUNE 30 1890.
f i t r a i n s  will leave Rockland m 
, nnd 1.30 p.m. Due in Bnth 
Mitt 3.60 p. M.
vo Hnth at 8.16 A. M., nnd 
i In RjskUn Ui 10.28 a. M ,
In leaves Rockland at 5.05 a. m. Dm- 
In lonvcii Bath at 12 m. I)up In Hock
1 f» a . m., and 1 30 r . m. trains from 
mod fi»r all point* on tin* M ilno Con* 
•rn nnd \V. « .-rn Div.*lon* <»r Boston 
Broad, arriving In Boston via Knstcin
I.**, 4.flu, and     via \V«*.
ut 1.15 1.16 ami 9.30 p. m. Karo only 
icnwr* can fcro to Portland, Lowlston 
nml return tin* same day.
W. L. WtllTK, HnM.
BANGOR AND ROCKLAND LINE.
The Bread Winner, 31 IIS. EDISON AT HOME.
H e r  F a i r y  P a l a c e  
P a r k ,  a n d  K  i
a t  L l e w e l l y n  
F a m i l y .
Tho W inr'l’i Wife n lloiiiitTnl Won.an, 
Who I’ritorfalns DcN^litf u l l y  — \ I 'r r t ty  
llouilnlr- Mtllqon’a flotih os -A Fou 
Who Imi tho Invotitor'a Tntcnt.
o: Mr. E l Ison’s, f,,ron t h e  library (alilo 
*“ a s u p e r b  edition of t h a t  author’s 
'■ e t i i s .  I l l  u n r a t e d  b y  D o r p .  A  s m a l l  
l o t  tiz e  b u s t  „ f  E l  I s o n  f o r m s  ( l i e  n d -  
n r !  t o  t h o  d r o p  l i g h t  o n  t h o  l i b r a r y  
t  b i o , a n d  w a s  t D o  g i f t  o f  a  f r i e n d .
H p r -n k h t jr  o f  l i g h t s ,  t o  s e e  M r .  E t l i -  
s o t i's  r e a l l y  m a g n i f i c e n t  h o m o  i n  a l l  i t s  
p . o r y  o n o  m u  i t  v i s i t ,  i t  a t n i g  t i t ,  W h e n  i t
PYTtlU 1W&1
HENRY MORRISON I Boston* Bangor Si 8. GO.
The Staunch Steamer,
H f O G K L  A . 1ST ZD,
A  S t r o n g ,
H o n e s t  S h o e ,
Count Thor.ms A. I'Mison, com ir. nr
■>f the Lofflon of Honor, livi s in a h
tl fill hot liieh is almoML a  castl
E p p o a r a
“Glen rnont, ” ns itiscn lb tl, isdnli;
CAPT. O. A. CROCKETT,
Will leave Rockland on Tnrsdnv, Thursday an.'. 
Baturdnv at 0 a in., or upon arrival of steamer from 
Boston fur Dark Harbor, (l-lfdw ro,) North \Y«—t 
llurhor. (Dentlull*,) Pumpkin lab*, H aw titv ilK  
Ihofiklln, Lon# Maud, l.luu Hill, Hurry and 
Kllsworth.
Kr.TiMM.Nf; —Will leave Kllnwortli Monday, 
Wi dm—lay and Friday toi *hlng sunn* landirnt-, 
conned Ing with steanii r* »»f Bouton it Hungor line 
for Bottton Direct. Freight i «ken
B. II. BARBOUR, Manage!
Portland & Boston Steamers.
Fimt-Cl*. '.a Steamkro of thl#
0 * 0  RELIABLE LING
[ 1 Icavo FranMin Wharf, Tf
^  1 every cvemnjf (Sundays o
'J i nt 7 o'clock, arriving i:i B«j
With «nft, pliable seamlcV: st.li.iimnr.il and Com
CAPT. 11 w m  ltd III NSOX,
Has been refitted, refurnished, ami put hi coin 
phtiif »rder for the local p-m-inger service between 
Ibc kliiml un i Ilaug ir, for the hi .non of 1890, nnd 
will make dally trip* (Sunday* excepted) coin* 
meuclnu Monday, May 2dlli, IS'.»J, leaving Bangor 
ut *l a. in , and It »ekluml ut 12.30 p. in., and make 
lumilngf at Huupden, Wlnt'Tp»»rt, Mucksport,
All Out-Door Workers
tie vice fi,r tli-
P. .
PorMtind, 
. »excepted) 
i In oston in 
____ Benson lor cir liest trains for Low­
ell, I.vnn, Wnltlium. i.:tv. rrnco. Providence, 
AYoreest -r, Full River. Springll -•hi, Nc.W 
\ork, <*t *•. Through Tickets to B stun at prlncl-
Brtit.it.awhw. , r>LI3C0MB( Cen ^
SUNDAY Tlt| PS Leave Portlunil nml 
ltn«ton at 7 p. in .
.1. t \  LISCOMP. Ganernl Agent.
J O H N  E .  I I A S L Y ,  
C o u n s e l l o r  a t  L a w ,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
* M a n d  SO. TV Irpln in
* J“Spocial attention given to Admiralty Mattcra.
M O R T L A N D  &  J O H N S O N ,
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w .
D. N . Mortland. 12 M. A . J ohnson 
888 Main Street, Kockluml.
W a s h i n g t o n  1 1 .  P r e s c o t t ,  
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
417 M A IN  ST., R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
F .  B .  A D A M S  M . D * ,
Physician and Surgeon-
O F F IC E  IM W IL L O U G H B Y  BLOCK
Night culls promptly attended to from the 9Uice
D l l .  0 .  L .  B A l l T L E T T ,
Physician & Surgeon,
[BuccenHor to Dr. K. L. Eatabrook.J 
• » “N lelit C 'alln H iiaw nm ! fro m  reai(leuc« 
3H M iilille  S t.
^  G E O .  0 .  H O R N ,  M .  D . ,
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
SOUTH T H O M  ASTON, M E.
Residence au l * > ill <••• in .1. A. Ch>idw*ck,ii 
houHu. O'llce lloura, 1.30 to I and 7 to H 1*. M.
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D.,
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
F K IK S D S H I p  - M v iM !
F . w .  s r  H T H ,
400 Main Street, R ickland, Me.,
—Agent lor the populur—
N o r t h w e s t e r n  L i f e  I n s .  C o .
ALSO A C C ID E N T  1 '.S U ItA N C E . 1
A. J . E R SKIN E
F i r e ,  L i f e  a n d  A c c i d e n t
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y .
M3K .51 Min S tr e e t ,  - Bot h lain!, Me.
(Room formerly occupied by Cobb Liino Co.) 
Losnea ndluiilod and paid at thia olllee. Agent 
for the well known Travelers' Accident, iiiHUruneu 
Company of Hartford.
O .  G .  M O F F I T T ,
F i r e  a n d  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e .
tU T  Lohhi’8 adjuMted ut thitt ollice,
U nion  B lock . 2 7 8  R ock lan d , Mo.
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
F ir e , M a rin e , L ife  a n d  A c c id e n t
INSURANCE AGENCY.
C A P IT A L  It KPICKSICNTKIJ OVKK|
NINETY MILLION D0LLAU8.
L o tto s  A d ju s te d  a n d  P a id  a t  th i s  Offlna
406 MAIN STREET, R00KLAND
Bel fa* t, Nbrthpf
To /tonyor.
12.30 p.
idon el Rockland. 
H ftu rn lw j to lio ckland .
9.30 
9.50 
11.00 
•. 12 00
edue-d rut oh. Tickets will 
of the M iln Line, und tick 
will be good ou any otle1
Rockland, m.Bangor, fl.OO i
Camden, 1.16 Hampden, 0.20
Northport, 2 25 Winterport, 7.no
Be|fu*t, 2 40 Buek*port, 7.35
Fort Point, 3.50 Fort Point, 8 20
Mm'k*port, 4.85 Belfast,
'Vint rport, 5.15 Northport,
Hampden, o.oo Camden,
Hunger, arrive, »i.3s Rockland, i 
Excursion ticket* at .r n e a e*,
be goml on any steanu 
el* -old on any Mt-um-
steamer.Meal* of Mtip-rior utinllty nerved on'board 
<'11AH. F. WEKKS, Agent, Rockluu i. 
WILLIAM ii. HIM., General Manager, Boston.
BOSTON & BANGOR S S GIL
SUMMER 8ERVICK, 1890. 
Commencing Wednesday, June IS, 1890, steam-r* 
wiP leave itoekluml :
For B »*lon. dally .except Suml iv, at about 0 M #| 
or upon arrival of steamers from Bangor and Ml. 
 ^Desert.
For Camden, Belfast, Bucksport, Winterport, 
Hampden and Bangor, at about 0 A. M., <ir upon 
arrival of-t« im-r from Bo*lon, .hilly, except 
Monday, a d at 12.30 I*. M., daily,except Sunday 
F  r Xorihj.ort mid Fort Point, dully, except 
Sunday at 12 30 P. .11.
For Sear-port at *1 A. .11., dally, .
For Greet '
North K 
Monday
from H ii
For Seal Harbor, Wednesday
- IIrend Wintu !Nl,* f  >*00. \
VM,i the name of a reliable dealt r who will supply you, n» we .sell at wholesale only.
Amos P. Tapley & Co.,
B O S T O N , M A S S .
EVERY PCUK33 GUARANTEE:]
C H I C A G O
\ .  . ., ll , except Monday, 
ling, South West Harbor. 
1 Harbor ami Bar Harbor, daily .except
1 Saturdays a
For Swin’s Island aud Sorrento, Sundays at 
t) A. M.
R E T U R N IN G ,
From Boston, daily, except Sunday at 5 P. M-
From Ban.or, touching at Hampden. W interport, 
Bucksport, Fort Point, B-ll'a-t, Northport und 
Camden ut 0 A. M., daily, except Sunday.
hrom Bangor, touching at Hampden, Winterport. 
BuekHport, Seursport, Belfast aud Camden at 11 
A. M , daily, except Sunday.
From Bar Harbor, daily, except Sunday a t l  1». M , 
touching at North East Harbor, South Weal 
Harbor, and Green'* Landing.
Frotnjieal Harbor, Mondays and Thursday* at 1.20
From Sorrento and Swann' Inland, Monday*.
CIIAH. K. WEEKS, Agent, Rockland.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Agent, Boston.
IV M. II. HILL, J r ., Gen. Manager, Boston.
IMPORTANT^
our own killing and n
•O R  FAMILY USE.
THE BE5T IS THE CHEAPE
Lri.d is ren- 
Trom stock < !' 
eked express!)
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  C O .
O um nieno ing  T u e sd a y , M arch  1 1 ,
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND,
CAPT. W. E. DENNISON,
Will leave Portland, weather permitting, even 
I ueaday and Friday at II p. m , or after arrival ol 
train leaving Boston at 7 p. m., for Rockland. ImIo 
boro, (when pa**enger* to leave or take,) Ca-tine 
Sargentville, . F riday'* trip from ortlund, only,' 
leer line, Sedgwick, Brooklln, (Friuay’* trip from 
1 ortland, only,) SouthweMt Harbor, Northeast Har 
1:1 septomhur 15.; liar Harbor 
Millbridge, .lonenport ami Macliianport, connect 
ing at Rockland with hteamer* for Penobscot Rive; Landing*.
I'asHenger* by rail to Rockland take day train* 
and remain in Ro-klaml over night, taking *teatu< » 
"  eonesday ami Saturday morning*.
ItETi u m .m; -  Leave* Machloaport every Mon<la\
ami I h'ir-day at 4 a. in., .......... Hug to Portland’,
\i.i all landing*; arriving in Portland to connect 
with early morning train* for Bonton ami tin- VYent 
Steamer leaves Kocklaml going eu*t at 0 a m 
We«lne*day* ami Saturday*. Going we*t at Op. in 
Monday* and Thur*day*.
| Favorable rate* quoted for freight.
K. E. notlTU B Y , PAYSON TUCKER,
‘ ' I ' l ' u a . A i i i c ,  ak- mi.
Nsw York Maine & New Brunswick.
STEAMSHIP LINE.
LUCY P. M ILLE R
rl he iegiilar Hailing date of tlu* Steamer “ Llti 
!*• Mltd.hu” from Pier IS K. It.. New York, foi 
Rooklund, Rockieirt, Be]fa*t, Buck-port and Ban 
t/i.r .. «etii '’••■•rtilav at 12 m. Returning louv( 
er landing-, Hutur>lny at t 
I ot eastern boat*, *o that pa* 
through connection* to Nttv
fully sltuntcil in tiie mid t of tho arts* 
toorntio mihiirh. Mowollyn l ’arlt, X. J. 
Tills plaro Mr. Edison lioiifflit uftor Ills 
scrotid mai’-inj-o, nl.out. four yoars n^o.
Tlio family consists of Mrs. Edison, 
two boys nml n little ffirl, tlio latter the 
cl>lld of Ids second murrhig’c. Mr. Ed­
ison's eldest dauplitor, a yonnjf brlrl 
about eighteen years of apfe, lsstudyln<r 
music lu (iermany, whf.ro she has been 
for nearly a year under the care of a 
relative.
The two hoys. Thomas anti William, 
atftd fifteen and thirteen years, aro 
Rood-mannered, lively little fellows 
who aro heltiR educated at home by a 
Rovorness. Their school-room. In tho 
! third story, is a pleasant, airy place, 
where the hoys and their teacher spend 
j four hours or so each day.
| Thomas, his father’s namesake, Is 
something or a musician, plnyintf re- 
i !!)■■ .i.iMy w.dl for a lad of his years 
| both on the piano and the oi’Ran. Will­
iam, I believe, has Inherited some of his 
j father's talent and likes to spend a day 
' occasionally in tho laboratory. That 
| ho one day failed to perform quite a 
| marvelous experiment was due, ho said, 
j to the workman who did not provide tho 
correct apparatus for chaining tho elec- 
, trie current to do his bidding.
Little two-year-old Madeline, a bright,
I winsome child. Is naturally tho pot of 
j the household. Ono very pretty- pict- 
uro of her, which Mrs. Edison keeps in 
her boudoir, was talcon in a quaint 
fashion. A crescent-shaped moon Is 
outlined upon tho card, and with trees 
lor a background, the child was photo- 
| graphed. Underneath aro tho lir s: 
Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
How I wonder wlmt you arc.
[ Phonographic dolls doubtless littlo 
j baby Edison lias by the dozens, or can 
have if she happens to like thorn.
Mrs. Edison is a beautiful woman, 
with charming manners as become a 
Countess. Her beauty and lino manners 
won high pralso last summer, whilo in 
London and Paris, which slio visited 
with her husband. Mrs. Edison is
fill and spa
]-b dogr.iph Indicati -. Th re Isun art-li- 
w:,y- supported by onyx pillars, which 
gives a lofty look to the plan. 'llte 
j prettiest corner in tho room is whero 
I the piano stands, with a stained glass 
! window above, a little  statuette near it, 
j and the door leading to the conservatory 
also near. Through tho door Is a 
j glimpse that reminds ono of tho trop­
ics: for just at present the conservatory tlr 
j is ill)ed with palms and ferns.
| There are some fine paintings in tills 
I room; a head by Elizabeth (iardner, who 
I imitates so closely Iter master, Ilouguer- 
! eatt; a figure painted by l'errault, and 
• one hy Le fiou.x, a moonlight effect 
j painted hy Dongetto.
J The pictures which especially attracted 
nte was a painting on porcelain, '-Tho 
Christian Martyr"—tho figure of a beau­
tiful young girl floating upon tho wa­
ter. This picturo is framed in mother- 
of-pearl.
The hangings of this room are crim­
son damask, tho furniture is richly 
carved rosewood, also upholstered with 
crimson damask.
Ono of tho noticeable pieces of fur­
niture in tlio drawing-room is a small, 
gold-and-ony.x stand. 'There isonly ono 
other liko it in this country, and that 
belongs to Mrs. Astor. In a deep re- 
cc.is, which is partly window and partly 
mirror, is a beautiful marble bust, “Tho 
Pose," it is called; it represents tho 
head of a young girl, and as it stands 
before a largo mirror, both tho marble 
and its reflection add to tlio attractive­
ness of this part of tho drawing-room.
Vou enter the dining-room at tho rear 
of the hall. This is rather a simply- 
furnished room. Too sideboard stands 
in a recess and displays a few pieces 
of silver and crystal. Mra. Edison, by 
tho way, has a small fortuno In silver, 
which is kept in a safe, only a few 
pieces being in constant use. Loading 
from tho dining-room is ono apartment
High Art In Detroit.
Rea-ttning that their gods, for whom 
they had profoundest reverence, never 
in ; le anything ind •• ent or immodest; 
also that tlio noblest work of the croa- 
U"ii was mail, and the most beautiful 
object in animated nature was the hu­
man figure, the ancient heathen artists 
l l: their ."eitlpinr1 work undrapeit. 
V. e shall 1 av. ! . • • giv • them f..r this, 
for they (Hit not know r,ny bettor. Most 
people in Europe and some in America 
I * :* v. - forgiven them. Nay, there are 
tbo-e unblushing human on atnr,.s who 
'k’idai ■ that the re.i on no modern paint- 
■ .' or .-riil; • >r r n make a represe ntation 
o f  tlr1 human l.o.iv which begins to 
compare with those of tho ancients is 
flint tiie ancients studied so tnnelifrom 
tiie nude. Consequently those Ameri­
cans whose minds havo been tainted by 
foreign travel have accepted the undo in 
art iu copies of tho “ Venus d - Medici,” 
‘Apollo Belvedere" and other un­
blushing images.
All lmt Detroit. Detroit has an art 
museum. She write; it with a large A 
and M: lmt Detroit will have noehamo- 
I, - .  iiiarbl . that stand with th -irclothog
off in her i m.somn, e.-ause it is patron­
ized exclusi vely liv the lie it people. Tho 
high art committee have ordered that 
the garmentless g .i'  and goddesses 
shall get into their clothes without de­
lay. Th y  must be “draped" i:t tho or­
der. Consequently we may expect to 
see Apoljn in a stovepipe but and a 
blazer, and Madame Venus coming out 
us a spiirtive shirt girl.
Ex-Senator and Minister Palmer is 
president of the museum. The order in 
regard to the statues shows that his resi­
dence abroad did not eauso liitn to lose 
bis native American qjodesty, but rather 
increased it if anything. When the 
braz i. naughty creatures aro put into 
their clothes they w ill draw a greutc 
crowd to see them than otlierwi a- would 
bo ill true; 1. In truth, it will bn a-siglit 
worth tr.iv. iing half around tho world 
to see. Mr. Launders, secretary of the 
lu :rd of management, said:
We think Hint In draping the figures ive will of- 
ferid ii" "ii'1. while it will save us considerable 
hostile criticism from Hint portion of th • public 
which objects t i tiie nude in art. I have I seal 
P'.ln-n i" hy gentlumcn in rcznnl te this m ailer 
time and again. They said thu t ns tilings i 
they could not possibly bring their sisters nnd
„  s-rtri
• S=
-/st-f-yv - —
t h e  u b iv e  AT LI.EWEI.LVN PAItK.
\
C l
C \|
U S £  O i l ’
a
trd-rootn, billiards being a gamo which 
Mr. Edison likes to indulge in occasion­
ally.
An attractive picturo in the dining­
room is one of Mrs. Edison’s old homo 
in Akron, 0., which looks like a pleas­
ant place, with Its broad and well-kept 
lawn and spacious dwelling.
Tlioro aro many beautifully appointed
to tins advisability of drap­
ing the figures. Each of us. 1 think, would liavo 
preferred te leave them as they w ere, noble speci­
men; of tiie lummn figure, but none of tis cunsid 
ered ft a m atter of great consequence.
N e w f o u n d la n d 's  T ro t ib lc s .
The codfish is the source of the presenl 
troubles in Newfoundland. By the 
treaty of Utrecht, in 1713, the British ob-
rooms on the second floor of tho Edison i ............ , , , ,,
mansion. Mrs. Edison’s boudoir is r, * •• iss n  o l
naturally very attractive, as it is most French Mere allowed to catch and dry
. . . ivi t bo T tRuuklanil un-| rt 
P* • «*r •
can niuU
York.
F aro  to  Nc*» Y ork  Sfl.fif), In c lu d in g  U ortl 
am i Meul*.
Pas.-ense » who p der to purchase tickets with 
out minds V III he a lonunodaunl as follows • Hook 
land mid It ekport to New York, f t .  Excurslot 
1 lekets, w llte 111 neats, will he sold, good fol 
thirty dll)s, as o l!o /s- II,.tween New York ant 
and Bel fa* t, $tj. Muula car
ala,
k la n a , 1 .  ............................... ..
ijf obtaine d of ihu ateward at lifty cunt* 
cursiuii Ticket*, Bood for thirty day*, will) 
will bo *oM a* follow*: New York un^
Ibs ^and, *11; between New York uud Uoqkport
P ie r  IS, F a s t  ltlv n r .
J . T. LUTlltiOP, Agent, Itockisad.
M X .
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
I i n w u r a i i o o  A g e n c y ,
FH K K  l'ltK S S  B U IL D IN G ,
l d i i i ( * r o ( k  S t r e e t ,  -  K o e k l n n t l ,  .M e .
Risk* Hufolv piuced at tiu* n^ulur rato* ol titu New 
Uiitflund IiiMuruuce Kxchuuge. 60
J .  R. RICHARDSON^
BUYtR AND SHIPPER OF RAW
FU RS.
N U RSK RY  STOCK my own raiding , Applt-*, 
Bear*, | Blackberrie*, JLi»|)bi rrit-c, btiuwbt rrieii, 
lioree (\ lnFtuut*, Roi’k Ma|»lt. A—ull beuulil'ul *U>ck.
Main SI., Ifocklitnd, Me.
!. HAHN &, CO., 
|RS AND DECORATORS,
*51.bU DKALKIW IN -----
k Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Materials, Brushes.
iu  th o  (x iuutry  for 
 ^U u*i(I F * lu liu i(. 
u g  tt S p e c i a l l y .
Opi>. r * i M d i u * i i
F u W t k
P A S  ft > &'J
WILL S R i^ l iY C l)  P/jD ^E
P L fA S d R f,
QLtD H o n e s t y
istjiB verykst 
piui), and is put u6 intlie 
very bestim r^ii^ex'.
WHE JAIITOT^YiT
J n J ) l | F n z e r 8 ( B r o s .
'  1 . t , ° “'S v/lle ,K y
N E W  Y O R K
Steamship Com p y A n d e r s o n ,
T H E  REGULAR L IN E -
EVERY SATURDAY THE IllGN bTKAMrillll
.Mttiiuructurvr ol the..
r - u i i u  o a u i i d .u  n i r . iuo .>  h i h J i s m r  ■ ■ ■ ■  m  im  ^
VALENCIA! J , W , A . CIGAR
I 1000 Toll*)
C A R T. F . C . M IL L E R ,
Will leave ATI.ANTIC Wharf, ROCKLAND, 
at G.30 l*. M for NEW YORK, on arrival ol i«tcuiii- 
er Lewjaloii from Hauaor utul river port*, (landiior 1 
at Cuim^u City), urriviu* in .New York SUNDAY 
night, uud freight delivered early MONDAY 
Oiuruiug.
Returning, Btearner will leuvo N« \v York, Bier 
49, Eu«t River, TL'ESDA YB, at 5 1*. M, Cotta-. 
City Wedne*day*. h \ .  M, arriving at Uocklund 
early I liuradny moriiingr, und proceediug ut 0 A. 
M. to Krvtjtoriund Bt. John N. B.
Good* Gripped to and Ironr all point* on through / 
hill* ol ludiou, a* itli n•linedlull* ufe «’*tuhli*lu 1. i 
Alro througii ticket* *oid to ull principal point* und j 
baggage cheeked through.
R A T E S O F FASfcAUE
land to New 5 oik, incJud-
cket, including
.............. Sti.OO
berth iu 
......................... 1 0 .0 0
l*t L’lu** B<
ing berth i 
Excur»ioji
MEA 1.8, 75e.
Or paraage meal tiekel* at reduced rule*.
Additiou*) Bteumer* will he placed on the rout* 
eurl\ iu July, leuviug NEW YORK SATURDAYS 
at 6 R. M.
A. O H U N T, A gent, R o c k la u d .
N. L. NEWCOMB, Geuerat Manager, No. 00 
Broadway, New York CHy.
T h e  I’ iiieM t lO e C ’I g m  i n  N e w  E n g l a n d .  
F R Y E  m  i L D I N G ,  -  A T  T H E  B R O O K ,
Main St., Rockland, Me.
Mrs. W. P. CLARK
Human Hair Goods
Ii A! If (11 ! \A  M lN I .s
COlt SETS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
4 0 0
M ain S tree t,R o ek lu n d
tivonty-four years old, a trifio above tho 
averago height, with a very graceful 
j figure. Sho has brown hair which sin.
; usually wears high at tlio hack, with a 
fluffy bang over her forehead. Her 
[ eyes aro hazel, and her complexion tliat 
clear olivo which artists love. Mr. 
Edison’s pet name for iter is “Menu.” 
Mrs. Edison always dresses in perfect 
, taste, and on ordinary occasions very 
; quietly. Many I-'rencity tea-gowns and 
handsomo dinner dresses were added to 
I her wardrobo last summer, when situ 
; was in l ’aris.
I Slto takes a long drive every morning,
! accompanied by her little daughter and 
its nurse. Her carriage costume at litis 
: season is very apt to lie an army blue 
c ishmorc with passementerie trimmings, 
an t a straw hat with a becoming clus- 
I tor of pink roses for ornament.
! Mrs, Edison has a young woman's 
fondness for society and entertains a 
(.loud deal; luncheon and dinner parties j j,. 
l-eing her favorite ways of dispensing 
hospitality to hot" friends. Her sister,
Mrs. Mary Miller, whoso homo is 
Akron, O., spends tnuelt time with Mrs.
| Edison, and is expected in a few weeks 
t.1 return 10  finish a visit which sho 
; commenced in April.
Tito luncheon hour at tlio Edison 
mansion is two o’clock, and lo3 t her 
absent-minded husband forgot that ho 
needs some refreshment, Mrs. Edison 
| often lias llte carriage sent for him to 
his laboratory, although it is only a 
j live-minute walk to the houso.
| Tho reader would hardly guess, por- 
| Imps, one of Mr. Edison's favorite 
viands—it is nothing more or loss than 
that very Vankeo dish—pie; for break- 
J fast ho always wants fruit, 
j The houso where tho wizard and tho 
wonder of this ago lives is a handsomo 
structure of brick and wood, somewhat 
“(Jueen Anno” as to architecture, but 
of this tho reader can judge for him­
self. — •
There is a wido and hospitable porch, 
at the front entrance, largo enough to 
hold a settle, piled high with soft cush­
ions. There aro benches, several chairs 
—hospitality bcglnningevcn before you 
step over tho threshold. Within, there 
is a charming air of comfort and luxury.
Thu large, square hall is a room in itself, 
as tho modern hall is designed to be, 
witli a recessed window which forms a 
cozy nook with window seats. A carved 
oak table holds u curious Japanese vauu 
or jar; near it is a bouquet of roses — 
bunches of freshly-gathered flowers 
greet you lu every room in the house.
A largo window over the second land-
homelike in appearance.
There is every thing for comfort and 
many things for luxury. A fine por­
trait of her father hangs upon the wall, 
nnd many pictures of littlo baby 
Madeline stand upon tho mantel. 
From tho front windows, there is a lino 
view of tiie Orango valley. Adjoining 
this is her sloeping-room, from which 
a door leads to tho roof of tiie consorva-
codfis'.i along the shores of the island. 
Anybody who had even half a mind 
could have seen that this would lead to 
dispute and bloodshed, but evidently 
nobody engaged in tlio formulation o' 
thut famous treaty had half a mind.
Tiie disputes began almost immedi­
ately between French and British fisher­
men. At tiie treaty of Versnillesin 1783
tory. Over this, in summer, nn awning the name provision was reincorporated
is stretched, and hero often a cup of tt 
is served in tlio afternoon, as it is a 
favorite lounging placet of Mrs. Edison, 
with it divans, its table with all tlio 
pretty and dainty appointments for 
making tea. and its lingo jars of 
flowers.
Tlioro aro many guest chambers, all 
upholstered in delicato cretonnes and 
dimities. Tho beds have small cano­
pies arranged in the French stylo over 
each. There aro rugs and cushions and 
pretty inlaid writing-tables in every 
room. 1 noticed two pictures, which 
possessed much interest. Ono was a 
photograph of Edison when a buy about 
fourteen years of ago. The other a pic- 
Wm. Edison taken at “.-woot 
j sixteen,” shows a lovely, serious-faced 
; maiden. The photograph of tho first 
.Mrs. Edison lias a conspicuous place in 
one room.
| Tho grounds surrounding (Ilenmont 
i aro extensive; a pretty lawn lies direct* 
j ly in front of the house; at a little dis- 
I tance is a garden, with a goodly prom- 
I iso of vegetables in due season. Tho 
stables havo a large poultry yard near; 
raising fancy breeds of poultry is one of 
Mr. Edison's hobbies, aud he has sovoral 
hundred vuluahle fowls. There are fivo 
or six green-houses and a pasture whero 
ono or two Alderney cows enjoy tho 
I goods tlio gods provide. Mr. Edison 
keeps four horses—for horses, howevor, 
he has no special fancy: ho considers 
thorn poor motors.
“I keep horses because I have to,” ho 
says, “hut there isn't ono fast one
among them." ----- -sssajtHtssg?#!" I
)'i j  from now elec-
icity will Lave superseded it
und tiie limits defined in which the 
French might catch fish. The French 
uvuili d themselves to the utmost of their 
privileges and overstepped them. They 
••reeled p lintment buildings fur the cur­
ing of i odiishon the Newfoundland shore. 
They Ida wise begun lobster fishing, and 
l ave a! pi, sent large mill profitable ettu- 
uin;.; i ublishmontri on tho counts. Thu 
effect of ibis on tho hardy native New­
foundland! rs nitty be conceived if we im­
agine ourselves under treaty to permit 
I’r.nadiun fishermen to take possession 
ef onr American coasts, catch fish, cure 
and pack them, and in all ways deport 
themselves as though the country be­
longed to them. Tlio Newfoundlanders 
do not care a farthing for tt treaty made 
ifcarly 2U0 years ago. They say the 
Hand is theirs, and no Frenchmen shall 
steal fish from along their coasts year 
after j av with impunity, treaty or no 
treaty.
it is certain thut some settlement must 
bo made between England and France 
of the difficulty or there will bo blood- 
sited on the fog banks of Newfoundland. 
Perhaps the best vruy will bo for Eng­
land to pay France a sum of money, iu 
return for which Franco gives uj> her 
ri; lit to the fisheries.
ulskins may be expected to go awaj 
r to nothing in price in nuothei 
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H e rb a l Specifics
F O n  TI1K  C l’UK OK
CHRONIC DISEASES ONLY
F ro m  llnrhfi, B oot* a n d  F lo w ers  O nly  t
Try our System for the Cure rJ 
Mental and Nervous Weakness!
W 3  O P J X j Y  $ * 3 . 0 0 .  F
A NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH!
One Remedy for one disease
W it IC tt IS TH  K W ISK ST I’t.AN? WlmtJ
\ nlnI poor man! Hlop! Bonderl Which! 
in Jim wim et plan? To entrustLhv cure of \ourl 
'•“M‘ f'' Ga* uncertain action ol rcmctlle* prepared! 
•for the million.” or havo the remedies-prepared!
wholly and Holcly for you? 1
W H IC H  I«i T H E  W ISF S T  FL A W ? Whmt
ho ' Itivalid laborer! Which i* the wi«e*t plan? 
io  expend One Dollar, representing in mnny 
“• - ten hf nr*’ hard labor, for a small bottle of I 
patent met Heine prepared for the million, or *end|
a - at.-fully detailed statement of your came, and]
IIC I I  IS  T H E
j ! Invalid, poor i 
>ur family f^iyslcie 
allowable iR fBedli
W IS E S T  F L A N ?
man! Btopl I'ondcrl
you  il  Ah Ricfan if *Urch, *u|f*r or alcelJ 
If ll l  ift ni icfhfLliost ndaptetl to tho cu l 
of kidney und liver complaint, and be v 
No! Yet the chief body o T 'H T H ^ ji |^
•;111L'*, to preserve them, i* oompb*eTof th ee l 
deleteriou* u(rent*. Remedies, prepared w b * M  
lor you, are free from them,as your remedied are] 
compounded for you for immediate use, by ua* 
only after receiving your exainfnation papers. , 
W H IC H  18 T H E  W ISK ST  F L A N ? W hot,l 
ho! Invalid hi ranger! Stop! Fonder! W hether] 
It I* best to employ nostrums prepared for the 1 
million with only one chance in a million of its J 
hitting your case, mixed in five hundred b a m t l  
lot*, to remain on he shelves of easy-going <J 
ei*t* until it lm«, if possible, become more «i
tlmn ever, or to submit a detailed statement I 
of your case and have compoumUnl for you from f 
freah, pun- goods a supply of reliable and * 
liable specifics that will give you value r» 
for your money ? Thl* la our plan. If  you i 
a sufferer from any long p andlc^ Ubronjc J>i»1 
of whatever name or nature, uA? yobr d ra ft 
to order our Hpoeifica for It when you will 
remedy prepared by tbe famous Dr. 
wholly for that complaint. Failing in 
enclose funds for F u l l  S to c k  ($3) und atK 
of case nnd order from ua direct. 8eeGj| 
olution Flute. Bend for examination J 
send funds to.
DR. 0 . P . S \
10 U N IO N  PA  ILK I
KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CUR!
t r i o  i  h o   h o r s e - p o v v -  | t )  _____ . ___  _____ . . .  a t l v u  (Ttl
o r  i n  N o w  Y o r k  i n  tl i o  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  t h a t  t h e  A l t i a k a  H e a l  c i m i m i n r a e f e a t e d
win have io n ,U» W° rk- T“° *»* »*id ", the United State, govern-w i l l  havo hcootne a l u x u r y ,  a toy, a pot. . . . .  ,  • , „ , . . '
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h o  w i z a r d ’ s  p r e d i c t i o n .  ,  f o r  e l t ' l u s ,v e  s c a l ‘ “ ‘ “ “ K  I 'n v i l e g e a
A b o u t  t l i o  o n l y  r o e r o a t i o n  M r .  E d i s o n  o n  A m e r i c a n  g r o u n d s ,  h its  c o n t r a c t e d  
t a k o s  n o w a d a y s  is  u d r i v e  on S u n d a y  t l i o  R u s s i a n  a u t h o r i t i e s  f o r  t h e
'5 5 \
C h i l d r e n  C r y  < e r
P i t c h e r ’ s  C a s t o r i a ,
fug on tho stair, is entirely of stained 
glass, a full-length figure of sumo 
mythological character being depicted 
upon it.
Mr. Edison's study or library i,  at tho 
rig lit of Uto hall. Tho bupk-cases, 
» filch lino iho sides of tlio room, are 
protected with glass. A largo fire-place, 
with its mantel and polished brass 
aud irons and fonder lake up nearly uno 
side of tho room, while a double window 
iu front occupies another side. A littlo 
nook or recess has more books and a 
window of stained glass, with Dante’s 
head pictured upon it.
Dante, 1 taka it, is a favorite author
with Mrs. Edison through tho country 
about Orango. In winter Mr. and Mrs. 
Edison aro often seen in New York at 
tho theater or tho opora; comic upera 
Mr. Edison prefers. A play bo does not 
enjoy as well on account of his deafness, 
ns he can net hear what tho actors say. 
ri hat lie can not hear tin* sermon is tiie 
exe ;>o lie laughingly gives for not at­
tending church.
I’tlANCT S M. SjlITiL
hoin • O th u r Kvfuiug*
tiara —Well, to tell tile truth, dear
I mean. Frail! 
minded 1 am. 
ry evening ins 
e.\as Sittings.
ad of Wcducs
F ii'u ic  .Joy*.
•for—Well, Low did you
right to fish on the Siberian coast opi>o- 
site Alaska. It will tints run epjMtsitiun 
to the North American Cunimercial com­
pany, that has the contract the Alaska 
company formerly enjoyed, under the 
United Stales government. Wo may 
expect some lively competition, tiie re­
sult of which will i»o that seal cloaks 
j will go out of fashion.
it is questionable taste to put off tho 
expre -Ton of sorrow evt r the death of u 
prominent publicuum till iris widow bus 
had time enough to marry again if she 
wished, lion. S. S. Uox died Sept. 10,
1SVJ; but the United States senate ap­
parently havo just heard of it, since they 
have spent part of a day making speeclies 
of eulogy over him, and passed resolu­
tions informing his family how sorry 
they were tliat he had departed this life.
T h o  M o s t  S n c c e s a f a l  S c m e d r  otot <!!scot- 1
ere,I, iw It is certain In Its effects anil does net *
blister. Ueail yroof beluw:
KEHSALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
irru u N A , M o n t a n a ,  J a n . I
Dr. I). J. ICeni)all Co., 
c - ’utlum eu ■ I  tu k o  jtloaanro fn  Iftilnt? y o u  jL 
tluti I havouso<l yourKumlmll'rt Spavin C uro i.
>vry lnui coao of llo n o  S p av in  uml S p lin t  l 
wit* very sufcoaafuL I can rwjimmtuil It to  tho 
public, for hud I uot trltai It, I would b.tvo loatcou- 
HldtTablu ntouey. After thocurol »>ldmy tuumfor 
'• H'Tuaffrr I uso nono but Kemlall’u BpavJu.1 
C'uru nml praUo it blghiy. Dkxxu Hoouk» *
S tojc eth v iu ji, P .  Q ., M ay a  18M .*
Il)u. Ii. J .  K k n d a ll  Co . ,
K ao o b tirg il F a ll* , V t.
I n t - n t l e n t e n I  h a v u  u se tl K e m lu ll 's  8 |> av ta  C u n »  
f o r  S p u v i i iH  u u d  fllr.o lu  a  • '»"»  o f  l a n iv o u *  u m |
S i  i l l  J  o i i i t *  a n d  f«»und It u h u r u c u r u  in  e v e r y  re- 
b i '-u t . 1 c o rd ia lly  ro o o u u n c n d  i t  U i a i l  li.in . - m m , 
V ery  r e s p e c t fu l ly  y o u rs ,
ClIARUt* J. Hi i n t n  r,_
KENDALL'S SPAVIN GUSL
FaU BU RO B, O m o ,  M a rc h  L i t .
D a. n . J .  K kndai.l  I.'o .. -  ^
U eu t*  : I h a v e  u se d  y o u r  K e n d a ll 's  S p a v in  C u ra  
n v e s a f u l lv ,  o u  a  t r o t t i u n  h o ra o  w h o  h a d  a  
T h o r o i i u h p l u .  tw o  b o tl le a  w i r e  a u m c la n t  l o  
I tro iio u n ce  h im  s o u n d  a u d  a l l  l i a h u  N«d a  alum o f  
• b e  jiiitT hu* r e tu r n e d .  I  r e c o m m e n d  y o u r  ila iaw ufc  
a j u ll  iu  u t-ed . Y our*  r v fp e c t fu l ly
( 1 1 1 .  A. H itA im of 
F o r k c r  lto w  BtoclTij
P r ic e  $1 p e r  U it t l e ,  o r  o lx b o t t l r a H a r t s .  ______
K l*u h a v e  i t  o r  c u n  Be i  i t  f o r  y o u , o r  i t  w t t l  b a a  
to  a n y  udUrtm* o n  r e c e ip t  o f  p r ic e  by  th e  prop_  
to r*. D H .  B .  J .  K K N U A L L C O s *
R u u m b u r * b  F a l l a ,  Y t  i m u t U
S O L I )  H Y  A L L  I> H U G O  18T B .
£ a 9 e 3  F a in  I n s ta n t l y . I
S tr e n g th e n  j  W e a k  P a r ts . | 
Q u ie ts  N e r v o u s n e s s .
Colonel V 
like the picnic?
Ciilhouly—I  was so to ^et homo Tho Lite con^re&suiau'tt family will 
1 1 went.—To a aa probably eoucludo tho benatori were m
bi tings, .. —  ^ L — good while finding out their grief.
H o p  p f o s t e n
' A New F n g iu u i  l la u a ib U d  U viueJy.
I 'a l t r r M i ll i  p o p u lar k c M M j A r«.oj mt.dk__ _
n io n t h o r  tho  cou iitiu* j .^<,4 uji br cweuknetAC*. i m  utallvr luiw t .  « r lwuhich aif»t k tlto bumiui hod>. tu
la •*> . M U M  *;.<l th.-roauu iu « . t toi ujs; lu tiui I Joy A 'U s ie r .
tsfuiicitcil u t ihuttefu <ta **nd the c-huUuUj inuojunw <*J t!-- lx la -:ui>lw pf.K .j of iL c  U u th  lA J i j *  o * f .  *1 .
C j ‘ AAOl* i'ldVi’KUh Iimrturauri',
H ‘ ) u u  c u ffe r  apply uu*  b o o ; n u  Lmorrow. l-oni* *ood Uu: fp iir.a t ifjL w
u r« b » t,tu to  ut u u ita liu a . U  U s  u
a u i  bo lo u jid  uu  th e  * v u u u  ^  A lt.
H o p  P l a s t e r  C o . , pno phia tos* .b o s t o n .
±U/ UtokN* teAcu yuo A t Au A »*.- A Ua :«ra
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoi
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D&nriiu Jltpnrtmmt.
Cortr, Leu, from New York arrived
Poit. arrived Thtmday from
. Canic Slioa* paused Hell Gate for Bos- 
ridnj.
h. Peerless, Thompson, arrived from Bos- 
Sunday
eh. Lucf.it. A. Snow, Carter, Bailed Thttrs- 
lor Camden.
eh. Atlanta. Kinney, arrived from Ports- 
1h, l hujsdny.
eh. Delaware arrived in New York from 
klnnd, Tbor«%l«iy 
eh. NonDIn.*. Tolman, arTlveil Monday from 
York via. Boston, 
eh. Neil P Wnlkrr arriveil at Snro, Thurs- 
, from Philadelphia, 
eh. Antclnf r .  Banks, arrived at Boston 
i Hock port, Friday.
-h. Addle Wemla, arrived at New York 
Rocklnm), Friday, 
b. HatvrMrr, Heberts, arrived at Boston 
m Vinalharen. Friday 
eh. ViilcHi), Kennedy. arrived, Thursday 
h coal for F. R. Spear 
eh. Alfmi Kerne. fJrccly. is loading ice at 
lhnven for New York.
Bch. M. l.nrlla "Wood, Sjanlding, is loading 
at Brewer for Baltimore.
~rquc Lavtliter. Gerry, arrived nt riiiladel 
ia from Darien. Thursday, 
eh. Alice C. Fox, Hopkins, from Itcckport 
Boaton arrived Thursday, 
eh. John K. Souther, Keene, cleared from 
emic for Boston, 12th inst.
8?ch. Mark Pendleton, Hate h, cleared nt Phil- 
elphia for Camden, Friday, 
cb. Brilliant, Hooper, sailed Saturday from 
rtland for Tenant’s llnrbor.
_h. Bertha B. Glover, Dyer, arrived Mon- 
from New YoTk via Snlcm. 
cb. Martha Inr.ie, Speed, sailed Tuesday 
lime friim A. C. Gay A Co.
. Elbridge Gerry, Clark, sailed Sunday, 
Bine from A. C. Gay A Co.
Albert Jameson, Veto and Speedwell 
ved nt New York, Thursday, 
cb. St. Elmo is loading with lime for New 
rk from A. F. Crockett A Co.
Sch. Silas McLoon, Merrill, sailed from Fall 
ver for Weymouth, Thursday.
. Chaparral, Teal, cleared from Portland 
Port Clyde, sailed Saturday.
“eh. M. A. Acliorn, Achorn, from Perth Am- 
for Boston sailed Thursday.
Sch. Phinens W. Sprngne. Strong, arrived at 
Itimorc from Bangor, Friday.
8ch. Wdllam D. Marble, O’Chief, arrived 
ondoy from Bangor for Boston. /
eh. Stephen O. Hint, Smitb, arrived in 
from Fernnndina Thursday. /  
Jennie E. Simmons arrivctV'nt 
Thursday Irom Vinulhaven. /  
h. William II. Allison,^Kennijon, nrrived 
th irom Boston, W
lihodcs, cleared from 
tlraore^^TOrtlnnd, Thursday, 
bs. Confound ilumtioldt passed through 
11 Gate lor Eoehlnnd, Thnrsduy. 
eh. Ira White, Cole, sailed Sunday for New 
rk with Jime from E. Cobb A Co."
Sch. Augustus Welt, Sprowl, cleared from 
wporl News for Boston, Thursday.
“eh. Almeda Willey, Copeland, from Keek­
ed for Savannah arrived Thursday.
Sch. Idaho, Hall, sailed for Now York Sun* 
y with lime from Earrand A Spear.
rk E. O. Clark, Stahl, arrived ut Haiti- 
re from the Kennebec, Wednesday.
Edward Latneycr, Beal, arrived ut 
rnond from Kockiand, Thursday, 
hip J. B. Walker, Wallace, snileti from 
ol for New York, AVednesday. 
bby S. AValker, Bobbin, arrived at 
ia from Vinalbavcn, Eriday.
Mnsrr, Patterson, bus nrrived at 
...from Windsor, N. S.
the North Marine 
enernl repairs, 
rrived Tbursdnv Irom 
, J. Bird A Co.
, sailed Monday for New 
E. Crockett A Co.
Presscy, Doyle, arrived at 
frurn Vitmlhavcn, Wednesday, 
elle Brown, Sawyer; sailed Monday 
w Y'ork from Spruce Head wiili stone.
, Lucy Porter, Grinned, from Bangor to 
ork with Ice was in the harbor Sunday. 
. T. P. Dixon. Toney, sailed for New 
.Sunday with lime from A. J. Bird A
’b. Claru E. Colcord, Colcord. from Bail­
or New York arrived here Sunday with
h. Olive Pecker, Hull, arrived from Ban- 
friday wilh 1500 tons of ice lor Phiiadel-
Sch. Mary Brewer, Burgess, arrived from 
York, Suuday, with corn for Charles T.
V
eorgfc Berry is on the South Marine 
having bottom repaired and re
IKed.
eh. Gertrude E. Burlleil. Bartlett, nrrived 
re from Bungor with ice Sunday bouud for 
York.
. Jennie E. Willey, Chadwick, arrived at 
land Saintday from New York with eoul 
C. It. It.
hip Edward O'Brien. Taylor, arrived at 
Pedro from Sidney, Australia on Thurs- 
of last week.
Seba. Jennie A. Willey from Portland, and 
. W. Hammond from KocklunU arrived at 
incyard Haven, Eriday.
Sch. James Boyee, Jr., (.'apt. A. A. Human, 
loading ice on the Kennebec. Capt. Duncan 
having a little vacation at borne, meanwhile. 
Seh. Olive Eeeker, Hall, sailed for Philadel- 
, Suuday. Capt. A. J. Hull will remain ut 
me, uDd Capt. S. 11. Hall will make this trip 
the vessel.
---------------- -------------------- --
BOSTON CHARTERS.
THE STRENGTH OK THE WEST.
It Is reported that Maine will show a net loss 
in population since ts-si. If the Maine men 
a re not at home, however, they arc somewhere 
c isc, and they usually give a pretty good ac­
count ol themselves. Take the Maine element 
out of the AVest and you will take away one of 
its main sources of strength.
GOOD BYE, CIGARETTES.
Four young men of this city, fully appreci­
ating the evil cdeots arising front smoking 
cigarettes, have made a compact not to indulge 
any more In the pernicious habit. As a pun­
ishment to the one who first fails to regard his 
obligation, a request has been made to have 
Ills name put In hnld iieadctl type nnd insert 
It in a conspicuous place in the Coihikii Ga-
7.KTTK.
DEATH FROM HYDROPHOBIA.
George Avery of Lisbon who was bitten by 
n dog a week ago died In greae agony from 
hydrophobia, Eriday evening. His sufferings 
have been fearful. A little girl died In Bath 
last week from the same dreadful cause, 
careful watch should be exercised over the dogs 
in this city, as it is possible at any time for 
them to beeomc mad. If Hock land should 
haven visitation of hydrophobia, the pleasures 
of pcdestrianlsm would tic slightly interfered 
with. Beware the dog as you would a humble 
bee.
PREVENTING LITIGATION,
A Elorida paper says that one AA'altenherger, 
a painter of Minnesota, bus by the discovery 
of an old deed come into possession of n sec­
tion of land near St. Andrews. Upon this 
Itnd a widow lady named Ellen M. Waldo has 
a mill nnd numerous buildings, and lived 
t here, supposing her title to he perfect; but 
learning that Wallenherger's claims were well 
founded, she wrote him a business letter in 
which she offered to form a copartnership in 
the business, and also in pcrsonnl relations by 
proposing lo^tecomc bis wife. The indications 
are that thiy man, who, as well us the young 
widow. ,f said to he good looking, will lake the 
widow ut her word nnd thus save expensive 
' litigation.
THE WORD ‘*NQ GO.”
Word comes from Vermont that the attempt­
ed colonization of the state’s abandoned farms 
Ivy Swedes has turned out a failure. The last 
member of the colony which located nt Nor- 
ton's Mills a lumber town in Essex county, 
near the Canadian border, has moved or is 
a bout to move away, and the land given up fto 
Dame Nature's hand. It Is said that the farms 
upon which the colony was placed were pro­
ductive and easily tilled; tne farm buildings 
were good, and the only complaint of the 
Swedes is tlmt they can lind employment only 
in the haying season; and having but little 
money, they cannot maintain themselves 
through the year or until the crops from the 
farms eon he sold. The abandonment of these 
farms goes to show that where the thrifty Yan- 
kce tails, it is little use for other people to at­
tempt to set up housekeeping.
MAINE PENSIONERS.
Brig in: Giay, Maine port to lialti-
lit, at p. t.......Sella. J. S. luuuphrey
STlI to New York, ice, si 81.60—  
Teel, Baltimore to l'ommuutb, coal 
5 .per ton....Sch William H. Allison 
bee to ltuhmiud, ice, at SI hO per ton.
‘SPARE THE TR EES.”
MWesilnuD, sjairc llrnt tree,
-Touch not a  single bough,
1) ypntb il sheltered me.
Ami lit protect it now."
Dtrihutor says, that when be heard oi the 
r of Ibe t il} Council to remove all trees 
thi city which Interfered with Ute electric 
' is, bs was no. Milled of the above <|Uotulion, 
uot only that, but of the labor and pains 
(which these same trees were set out 
red anti eared for twenty, thirty or lifiy 
ago by perhaps those with whose forms, 
and yokes we were note familiar. T hey, 
etiets which they planted,have tilled Iheir 
ad have gone on before, and “the places 
usee knew them shall know them 
forever.” Bad thought.
The fiscal year of the Maine pension agency 
for the district of Maine, located in Augusta 
closed June 30th, and Col. Clark, the agent, 
who lias administered the affairs of his office 
so efficiency, lias completed his annual report. 
Over 2,000,000 1ms been disbursed to pensioners 
in the stnte, the total number of whom is now 
.ill.) divided as follows: Invalids, 10,845; 
widows, minors and dependent relatives, 8,490; 
survivors of the war of 1812, 29; widows ol 
1812,578; survivors of the Mexican war, 70;
ipows of the Mexican war, 23. At the close 
of the year 1889 there were 18,918 on the rolls, 
there having been added 12M cases during the 
past year, and 701 dropped from all causes. 
On 997 original cases the past year the first 
payments amounted to $252,931.03, which in­
cluded "pack pay," The Increases on the roll 
amounts to 1811. The amounts paid to attor­
neys for services In securing pensions was $40,- 
238.14.
KNOX COUNTY MEN.
Another Maine man is rapidly forging to the 
front in Ihe West. Maine blood tells and gets 
ample recognition where merit Is not slow to 
be appreciated. A correspondent in the West 
writes us as follows concerning Judge Norris 
of I’onca, Neb., who was horn in our sister 
town: “ He was horn in TUomaston in 1846, 
and removed with his parents to Minnesota 
when 12 years of age. He went to West Point 
and graduated with honors. After leaving 
there, lie remained in the army eight years, 
then resigned and commenced to practice law 
in Ponca, Neb, Some three years ago he was 
elected J ucige of the Supreme Courts, which 
position he now bolds. The Republicans of 
his county are trying lo persuade him to ac­
cept the nomination of Representative to Con­
gress; hut he seems satisfied with the position 
he now holds and 1 don't know how it will end. 
The papers are full ot it, and he scents to he 
the mun wanted.
1'fE-UNIONS.
"The Parsons and Crawford family” will 
hold iheir annual re-union Thursday, Aug. 
14th, at Ke-union Grove Farm, Warren.
W. O. V isit, Sec.
First Maine Cavalry Association and its 
Ladies' Auxiliary will hold their nineteenth 
re union, Monday, August 11, 1S9U, at the 
Lancers' Hall and Armory, Boston. The 
business meeting and banquet will he held ut 
lancers’ Hall aud Armory near the Revere 
House, Monday afternoon and evening. The 
Ladies Auxiliary will have their headquarters 
iu the unle-rooms of the Armory and are re 
quested lo report and register. Geo. Cilley is 
treasurer of the association, ami his daughter, 
Miss Grace, is secretary of the Ladies' Auxil­
iary.
GILMAN CAPTURED.
Bit of Medical Truth, 
pboit) fever ofieu gets into a community |
*
.j William V. Gilman, who escaped from Wis- 
cusset jail, was arrested at Easton, near Fort 
! Ealrtield, Thursday evening, aud committed to 
| II ou I loo jail the next morning. He arrived at 
lioulton on the train Wednesday morning, 
•• uS Ki*  111,0 0 eomuiuuny I walked to Blaine, 20 miles, robbing the post has a ‘ run. Bcieuce says il is bora , 1
u the human system, and that when the 0101:0 au'^  slurc ihe same mgbl; also the post
reaches ihe open air, perhaps through office umi store at Marr's Hill. Next luoruiug
pores ol Ihe skin, ils louib ie cunlamiuu- a tier leaving town he begun peddling the
/sh /le "  ihorooeh'iy » d  i ^  , property o„ Ihe For. EuirUeid road, ,a-
»i !»« dout; »ni» Uru***i« iLcd all ultt the tram for boston. He says
J f '^-iUsj IkW TU. I Lv itWLDCu #i*A) lOl LLc gUAio »ii Csictl.
’T IS  D O N E
The Great Transaction’s Done.
The K, & L. R R. Sold.
Hurrah for Everybody,
Waldoboro to the Contrary Notwith­
standing.
After lenp waiting nnd mnny delays the sale 
of the Knox A Lincoln Railroad may he con­
sidered as prnetically consummated. The re­
sult would hnvc been reached some time ago 
lmt for a disposition to wait for Wnldoboro to 
icconsidcr Its adverse decision nnd full into 
line with the other towns nlong the rond. 
On Saturday Inst Wnldoboro voted to in­
definitely postpone the mutter of reconsidera­
tion, nnd on Monday the directors held 
a meeting nt Bath to receive nny further com* 
municfttion which the Syndicate desired to 
make. A little after one o’clock in the after­
noon the directors received n dispatch from 
Hon. W. I.. Putman of Portland to the effect 
that he was authorized by Levi C. Wade in lie- 
half of the Syndicate to say ttint the Syndicate 
would take the road irrespective of Waldoboro. 
The directors immediately appointed a com­
mittee of three consisting of Hon. Henry Ing­
alls of Wiscassctt, Hon. A. F. Crockett of 
Rockland and Capt. John R. Kelley ot Bath 
to meet Hon. W. L. Putman in Portland today 
to confer with him in reference to the details 
of the transfer. It will probably take some 
little time to accomplish this. Meanwhile the 
directors hold themselves in readiness on their 
part to make the transfer at any moment when 
notified that the Syndicate wishes it and that 
the details in regurd to the securities, etc., 
have been satisfactorily .^ijusted.
The financial year of the Knox & Lincoln 
ends Sept. 30th nnd it would he plcnsing to the 
directors to have the transfer entirely com­
pleted by that time. It is more than likely 
that it in ay be.
The people of the towns that voted to sell 
have occasion to rejoice over the result, prom­
ising, os it does, to relieve them ol a portion 
of the heavy burdens they have borne so long, 
and also at the prospect of great improvements 
in the facilities and sen ice of the rond which 
it Is understood the Syndicate purpose to make 
as soon as possible.
CYCLONIC HAPPENINGS.
South Lawrence was visited Saturday by one 
of the most destructive tornadoes known to the 
New England States. Eight persons were 
killed and about 00 seriously injured. Seventy 
buildings were wrecked nnd destroyed, and
000 people made homeless. The property loss 
will reach about S1‘J.T,000. Unfortunately it 
will fall ulmos wholly on the industrious poor, 
nnd in only one case was it insured against the 
elements. A cyclone struck near Hamilton, 
Ont., on Sunday and did much damage.
GRANITE CHIPS
Which Have Dropped in Our Sanctum
from Stony Creek.
Business is rustling in this locality.
The Brooklyn Granite Co. have engaged a 
Mr. Burley of Rockland ns Superintendent.
1 understand he is a practical stonecutter, nnd 
will be successlul in his new position. The 
company nre hiring men ns fust as they come 
along.
A Newport firm has just commenced opera­
tions here about a half mile from the depot. 
Mr. J. Kaiikin is superintendent, and is a first 
class fellow. The firm arc cutting some fine 
cut woik for a tower in New York City, and 
would like to hire about ten men at once.
At the Noreross Bros.’ works, business is 
quite lively, and as 1 predicted six months ago, 
the quarries ure wonderfully improving. A 
sheet of stone from .’10,000 to .*0,000 feet is u 
common occurrence. This firm ure doing sev­
eral jobs and finding kits for all steady stone­
cutters who call this way.
The Company ure erecting some nieo cotta­
ges near the walks, and they expect to build 
more extensively at once at other points neur 
the works.
Supt. Hoddswortb is a man who feels deeply 
interested in the well being ot his men, and is 
ever ready to assist them in ull that tends to 
their benefit. He is now busy endeavoring to 
get the needful to purchase a piece of iund to 
be used us u public recreation ground for the 
wo rkmen and others of this place. The iund 
can be purchased for $1200 and in my next 1 
hope to report its purchase.
The “Sons of St. George” composed almost 
entirely of stone workers are building u new 
hall near the depot ut u cost of ubitut $1000. 
Success to them.
NEW S FROM BARRE, VERMONT.
Trude is booming in Barre ut present, and 
rn en are in demand. Every one is rejoicing, 
and appear to be happy over the nine hour 
system.
A great event is to take place to­
night (Friday) in Burre, the wedding of 
Jumes Muckie and Miss Maggie Durson, both 
natives of Scotland, but for scverul 
years past, residents of Barre, and both very 
popular. Mr. Maekie is a granite cutter, and 
oldest son of George C. Maekie, who is the 
Superintendent in Jones Brothers’ Granite 
Works in Barre, und is a gentleman of large 
means—and takes u greut interest in town af­
fairs. Miss Darson is the daughter of David 
Darson, the sharpener for the granite cutters.
1 hear that quite an extensive priqmruliou is 
being made to entertain the invited party. 
About fitly invitations being extended to rela­
tives aud friends. After the ceremony the 
supper will be served, aud dancing will follow 
the rest of the night.
•---- ---- ------
PENSIONS.
The following have been allowed ut (ieu. 
Cilley’s office.
David S. Mullin Yiualbavcii, Co. G., 1st 
Maine. Increase to •<9 '>.
Adclbcrt A. Dailey, Vinalbavcn, Co. K. 1th 
Maine. Increase to £11.
Randall K Humphry Round Fond Co. 1., 
21.1 Maine. Increase and reissue at $6.
Luther Clark, Rockland, Co. 1. 19.b Maine, 
iiu reuse to $12.
SAD
- h
Sunday evening last, little I^ ?nn Lnmpson of 
South Camden, not quite d years old was play­
ing tag with her brother about the room. A pail 
| of hot water to be used for scalding clothes had 
just been set on the floor and the children told 
to be careful and not go near it. The little girl 
was running, when she suddenly wheeled 
j around backward and fell squarely into the hot 
water. She was severely although not fatally 
burned, but fright threw her into convulsions 
which continued until Monday night when she 
! died. She was a loving little child, and her 
’ parents arc prostrated with grief. The funeral 
: will take place Wednesday.
GARNERED SHEAVES.
The «allor boys on Uncle Sam’s war ships 
arc not in the swim. One of them says of Bar 
Harbor, “There aint anything to see here cx- 
1 eept rocks ami sea ami houses nnd other folks 
I having a good time.”
Foropaugh's elephant, Columbia, 70 years 
old and over twelve lcet tall is reported from 
Albany, to be dying. He was injured about a 
month ago nt Johnstown by falling out of a 
train and having a freight train run into him.
It may be a surprise to many to learn that 
I statistics prove the sea to be safer to live on 
I than land. The death rate of sailors in the 
British merchant marine is under 12 per 
thousand; the loss of life by shipwreck is 
about a quarter of this, in fact there arc more 
lives lost among miners from accident than 
among sailors, and many more among railway 
employes.
C L O SIN G  OUT S 1 M 0 N T
AT
2 5 c
M ID -S U M M
Our entire stock of Hoys 
Children’s
and
C L E W  SI
R O CK LAND.
S t r a w  H a t s  Street Jackets,
Regular goods new this season.
W raps 
and Capes
$1.00 One Dollar $1.00 Marked Down!
buys our Men’s
SIP FOB SALK.
C H A S .  T .  S P E A R .
C I T Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
< 'itv Ci.fkk'b Office, i
Rocklam> Mi: , duly *JStli.l'•'.»«».) 
DiivIh Tilbonof tin* City of Rockland linvlng 
petitioned for permiHFion to extend the ell of IiIm 
wharf Into tide wnter* on the South fdde ho u*» to 
Increase the ell about M0 feel, notice is hereby give n 
that the Board of Aldermen will be In -ession .it 
1 heir room on Monday the lltb. day of August 1 Si»0. 
at r.HO I*. M. to hear all interested purlieu 1 • >r 
or uguiiiNt granting Ihe prayer of said petitioner.
K . I I. B U R N H A M , 
C ity  C le r k .
c m  C l k h k N  O r r i c n , /
Rockland Me. .duly il-th. 1.-90 s 
Dnvirt TIBnou of Rockland having petitioned for I 
permission to erect nml maintain a stationary 
steam engine und boiler on bis wharf in said city, 
notice is hereby given that the Board of Aldermen 
will be in Eussiotr at their room In Berrv Block on 
Monday the IIth. day of August A. I». 1 S.*0, at 7,..n 
1*. M. for the purpose of hearing all interested 
parties /or or again.-t granting the prayer of the 
said petitioner.
2930
L I G H T  S T I F F  F I A T S
New Goods, Latest Styles, 
Never sold below $ 2.50 before.
R E M E M B E R
! .$1*2.00 Jackets down to $7.50  
(>.00 Jacketshlown to 3.50
Real Seal Capes, Fine Seal 
Plush Capes, Beaver Capes, 
Astrachan Capes, all very de­
sirable for Summer and Early 
Fall W ear.
Dress Goods
Main S t., Rockland
—AND SEE TUT —
N e w  E u r  C a p e s
In  W o o l, Sonl, Astrochnn, nml an 
Elegant Assartment of
Plush in all the Latest Styles,
This is the place to buy your M arked Down
C I T Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals will >»«• received by the under- 
-ignt d up to I 4 o’clock noon, Augimt 4. 1XUO, 
for tin* building of a retaining wall on the norMi 
Hide of Sea Street, and making the iHcesmiry till for 
widening Haiti street und bringing it to grad*'*.
The wall will r* quire about 3,260 cubic yards «.t 
masonry, and the till will amount to gome 10,600 cubic yard* or more.
Specification* cun be seen at the ofikv of the City Knginccr, No. 417 Main Street.
A bond of$10,000, with good sureties, will be r« - 
qwired for the faithful performance of the contract*
The right in reserved to reject any or nil bills.
Bids may be made by the cubic yard, or a “lumpHum" for the entire work.
A. i«\ CROCKETT, 
F. KNIGHT,
C. IL BERK V,
Street Commissioner
C I T Y  O F  R O C K L A N D ,
PROPOSALS.
Healed pioposuln will bo received by the under­
signed up in 12 o’clock, noon, Monday, 
August 1, 181)0, for furniohiiig flic city <>f I; < u- 
laml with tiie following named matt riald for paving 
Main Street and laying brick walks.
l.fi.VJ Square yards granite paving bid kn.870 Lineal feet curb stone.
4 Pieces curb Htotio for rounding corners.24,000 Brick.
• Guide yards gravel.
ItlU Cubic yards screened gravel.
2j Cubic yards Hand.
These quantities »r«* approximate, and a bid will 
be understood t<» be for Midi quantities of the ubove 
materials as may be required by the city in such 
work the present season, whether more or less than the estimated amount.
Speelficnl i iiis cun he seen at the office of the City 
Engineer, No. 417 Main Hlrei t.
All materials to be subject to rigid Inspection be­fore acceptance.
The right is reserved to reject any nr all bids.
A. K. ( ROCKETT, 
F.G. KNIGHT,
C. II. BERRY,
20 H i r e d  C o m m iss io n e r- .
William Merrill, a s<0*R boat fisherman of 
Portland ww out Wednesday night of list 
weak after mackerel. Thursday he came iu 
aud told hi» catch to J. W. Treletbeu for fclod, 
the lar&e»t amount ever made by u Portland
i ij i.U O .M li iU  Oio. U l £ h i ,
C I T Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
As OuntXANTB prohibiting the posting of bills, 
notices \i*. on any telegraph, telephone, electric 
light or electric lire alarm pole, gas or awning post.
Il* it Ordainal by the City Council o/ the 
City of/tocU nud an foUou'H;
Hcc. I No person shall post or in any manner 
afilx any plucuid written or printed bill, notice of 
any kind, upon unv telegraph, telephone, electric 
light, aud electric fire alarm pole, gus or awning 
post tiiat is within the street limits, on penalty of 
five dollars fur each und every otfence.
See. II. It siiull be the duty of tiiu city marshal 
to make complaint and prosecute any person viola­ting Sec. 1, of tills ordinance.
Hec. III. This ordinance siiull take effect thiity 
duy» from ils final passage and upprovul.
Approved,
JOHN A. 1‘ETKRH,
Chief Jindict* H. J. Court. 
R. 11. BURNHAM City Clerk
An Oh DINA nc e requiring telegraph, telephone 
and electric light companies to keep their poles painted \e.
Hr it th'/•until by the City Council o f  the City 
o f Hock hi ml usfvlloicti
is ion to erect poles in the street limits, und 
have erected,and an-now maintaining in the streets 
of the « ity of Rockland or may hereafter erect and 
maintain poles on which to string wires or for 
oilier purposes, be required to ke«p painted in 
some uniform color to the satisfaction of the 
municipal ofllct rs all of (lie poles of their respective 
companies erected iu any street, 1 me or court iu 
said city o f  Rockland within a radius of one mile 
from tlu* po.-d-office in said city.
bee. II. Whenever from any canon the pole* get 
out of an uptight position, so tlmt they bccomu uu- 
s igldly aud disfigure any street lane or court, the 
suid U legruph, telephone und electric light com­panies shall rigid tile sail)*' as soon as possible .
Her. 3. Any company failing to comply within 
a reasonable time, with the provisions of her. I and 
11 of tills ordinance shall be subject to a tine of not 
more than five dollars for each and every offence to 
be rccowied on complaint before any court of com­
petent juried‘( lion.bee. I This ordinance shall take eil'oct alter 
thirty days from ils final passage and approval.
A p p ro v e d .
JOHN A. HKl’KRH
Chief .justice S. ,1. Court.
If. H. BURNRAIl City Clerk.
An Oumnam i. :
Jit it induim tt by the City Council o f  Hit City 
o f  Hock>und u t follow*So person siiull remove or conceal any monu­
ment set as a Street boundary in the city of Rock- 
land uuder u penalty of twenty live dollars.
All employes of the street department of the 
city shall in iIj -prosecution ol iheir work around 
any such monument take the utmost possibi*- cure 
not to disturb tin- sunn- and whenever practicable 
ahull leave streets and sidewalks in such condition 
tlmt the monument may readily befouud. Iu case 
it should become absolutely necessary to remove 
or cover uuy su -h monument they shall notify tire 
City Engineer that lie may make such measure 
incut* and note* of the po-iliou of suld monument 
as may be necessary for it* accurate icplucciueul 
at any time.
Appror *
FINE NECK WEAR
W c carry largest stock and 
finest assortment of all the new  
novelties' in this line to be 
found east of Portland.
G e n t l e m e n
When you buy fine shoes try a 
pair o f our Patent Leather
Congress or Balmorals. These ] 
goods we warrant to be 
made from the very best im ­
ported French Calf Patent 
stock.
NONE EXCEPTED,
NOT ONE. ’
W e are selling a better Kid 
Button Boot at
AVe have selected from our 
regular stock just GO pieces of 
Desirable Dress Goods, worth 
50c, (>2 l-2e. and 75c yd., and 
marked them down to the uni­
form price of
Per yard. This is the greatest 
Bargain we have ever offered 
on Dress Goods. One Special 
line of elegant Striped and 
Brocade Mohairs, actual value 
Toc.'going in the above lot only 
59c per yd.
Colored & Black Velvets
in fine assortment and low 
prices.
OISTSamples Sent.
1 \qrasols
Marked Down!
Fine Gloria Umbrellas $ 1.00 
and $1.25; worth SI .75 and $2.
$ 2 . 0 0
than cun be found in the city 
Opera and Common Sense 
Toe all Sizes, all W idths. 
Every pair sold with an absol­
ute guarantee.
L A D I E S D f f E S S  B O O T S
AND
L/\CE OxfO/fOS
Hand and Machine Sewed.
Curtains 
Marked Down!
100 pairs Lace Curtains 
$1.29 pair; worth $'2 00.
25 pairs Lace Curtains $5; 
worth $7.
Heavy Chenille Fortiers $5 
and S9; worth 88 and 812.
C arpets!
JOHN A. PKTKttH.CM* I -t ist r- n .1. Conn. 1
i f .  a .  L C U N U A J l  c u y  C i v / * .  •
S l im m e r  S h o e s
Russet. Goat, Canvas, Dongola. 
Leather and Rubber Soles.
E .I .B E M  S EO.
O p p o s i te  T h o r n d i k e  H o t e l .
Our Fall styles in Brussels, 
Tapestries and Three Flys 
have arrived and are “ Gems”. 
Many N ew  Private Patterns 
not to be found at other stores. 
A  few pieces of last Spring 
styles at a (Treat Mark Down.
If you are just completing a 
new house it will pay you to 
consult us on Carpets and Cur­
tains. W e 1 enow our business 
and can give satisfaction.
-* Come to Rockland ! Call at
S i n i o n t o n ’3
W e .Shall Make 
A  Specialty 
T his W eek 
In Parasols!
I f  you want a Parasol this season 
don’ t fail to see our prices this week. 
fTP’Look at some of the styles in our 
North W indow .
AVe shall open
TijUF\SDj\Y Of Tqis Week
'25 more ol’ those handsome
B E A D E D - : - W R A P S
O f which we have sold so many 
a t
each. AVe shall oiler this lot at the 
same low price.
iV r are selling a handsome new lot 
of
Challies for 5 Cents Per yard.
O W E  C A S E
Jersey Vests Only 10 Cents Each.
GORDON
& /N
AVe have a full assortment o f this 
make lilack  Hosiery. I t  is perfectly 
fust color, and w ill give the best sat­
isfaction.
AVe have just opened a large line 
o f K id  Gloves which we w ill sell for 
51.00 a pair, every pair w arrant■■ I 
we also have a fu ll assortment ol 
Ceutemeri K id Gloves,nml the ,-hude- 
aml quality are purticulary fin ■ i f  
season.
W e are showing a big trade t! 
week in a Black Silk at 51.00 pc 
y d .;  also one at 51.02 1-2 u yd 
these silks ure worth 51.25 uni -2  
and at the low prices we quote on 
them they are Bargains— look a t  
them.
O ur store is fu ll o f goods it th i  
very Lowest Prices. AVe have nf> 
old .shop worn goods to run of oiljr 
stock is new und lrc-sh, onr store ii» 
the lightest ami most plcusunt to se­
lect goods in o f any iu the eit, 
Goods delivered lo any hurt of 
city prom ptly.
H. B. H a s t i i
316 and 318 f*> !
